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By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
HEREFORD "-.Infarming circles,

the sugar beet is considered among
the most durable of crops, a lank
among jeeps in a battlefield against
hail barrages and whipping rain
storms.

Unlike its West Texas above-
ground neighbors - COUOII, wheat and
corn - the football-sized sugar beet
is lucked safely beneath the earth,
capable of weathering the slashing
wind' notorious LO this region.

But the sugar beet has no defense
for a freeze,

On Oct. 2H the same cold snap that
zapp d the South Plains cotton crop
look the sweetness out of what looked
to be a bulging sugar beet harvest.

"As the temperatures dropped, our
hopes dropped with them," said Bill
Clcavinge , president of uic Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Association and
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eaves a, ittersweet taste

Truckers feel pinch of disaster
Gabriel Donjuan, Ciro Casarez and Ruben Contreras stand beside
[heir trucks on South Main in Hereford. They are among the

Soliz Jr. said Wednesday he and
others are working with government
officials here, in Austin and in.
Washington for the declaration. If !.he
county is declared a disaster area,
truck dnvers.truck owners and other
business people may be ableto secure
low-interest loans through SBA.

They have tried other avenues.
Truck owners say they can't get food
"lamps or other assistance unles
they're willing to se1l their trucks.
The trucks, especially those who own
several vehicles, push thcir assets
above acceptable limits.

Gabriel Donjuan, unofficial leader
of a group of area truckers. said he's
already beenturned down for a bank
loan.

nc.cds lO the correct agency, whether
governmcntal or com-:r\unily-bascd.

She believes Hereford and Deaf
Smith County constitute a "caring
commtlOilylhat strives to meet needs"
of the citizens.

orne funding from the county
allow Mrs. Baker to handle
emergency situations, but in other
circum Lances shc rnu t find the
agency best suited to the individual
or family needs.

"We can provide some food on an
emergency basis, but under' very strict
guidelines." explained Mrs. Baker,
"Under certain circumstances which
meet criteria, such as no income. we
can help with utili Lies, too."

Less publicized is the county's
responsibility for burial of indigent
residents.

Referral agencies are across the
spectrum of social services available
in the county. Mrs. Baker turns to
South Plains Health Provider Organi-
zation or Texas Department of Health
for certain medical needs. The next
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He's 26

many area truckers impacted by the disastrous weather of last
October and November that ruined' the sugar beet crop',

ucke 5 face, h ge dilern
"I wanted LO get a 90-da)' loan for

$3,000, just so I would have
something for my family to live on, n

Donjuan said. "When we got to the
part about where Iworked and what
I was doing, well.] knew then there
was no w.a)'. n

"I'm kind oflucky because Imight
have some!hing in about three months
that will get me some money,"
Donjuan said. "For most of these
g!lYs, it's going to be silage-cutting
time."

That will be August.
Donjuan and others are hoping to

organize area farm-related truckers
into some type of coalition to look for
programs to ease their plight. Tile
first meeting for the group will be at

SLOP rnay sbe Deaf Smith General
Hospital. Persons qualifying for
tran pon.ation services, commodities
and some utilities may be sent to
Panhandle Community Services.

Persons with family difficulties
may cause Mrs. Bacer to call Family
Services, which may provide
counseling for the whole family.

Clothing needs can be filled
through the Red <!ross or from Good
Shepeherd's clothes closet

Texas Department of Human
Services has several divisions in
Hereford that mcetspeciflc needs:
food stamps .. Medicaid, child abuse
and other special needs. .

Mrs. Baker is a member of the
Deaf Smith County Volunteer Board.
The board is dedicated LOassistance
of two groups: aged and disabled, and
foster children.

"We sponsor the Sharing Tree at
banks during the Christmas season to
make holidays brighter for them,"

No matter how Iarge or small thc
need, ihe board tries to help. Mrs.

...That's major league
I baseball seasons with
his first pitch of 1992.
Nolan Ryan says he'll
do things a little .
differently this season--7 A. Plus, Olympics up-
date and a story on Sheryl Swoopes of Tech.

1 p.m. Sunday at the Haeford
Community Center.

Oonjuan said hecouldn'lspeak.for
all truckers in the area who spe:ciafulc
in crop hauling .. but the .su8ak beet
disaster cost himat least SJ5iOOO.
Another trucker, Cirn Casarez, said
he's out 530,000.

"I f you take that by 200 or so guys
around here, Dimmitt. Friona,
Muleshoe, Han, Plainview, that's a
lot of money," Donjuan said. "SOIne
of them are like me, and they have
three or four or five trucks. Some of
them have more trucks, and they're
out even more money."

The sugar beet harvest. is usually

(Set TRUCKERS, P.llle SA)

roles

e ers

By JOHN BROOKS
Manaliog Editor

Area sugar beet farmers look 8
tremendous hit this year when a late
October-early November snowstonn
and freeze ruined a. bumper crop.

Area truckers are also hurting.
Unlike farmers who have disaster

payments and crop insurance as a
safety net, the truckers may have
fallen through a gap.

]f the region is not declared a
disaster area, truck drivers and
owners aren't eligible for disaster
loans that may be available through
the Small Business Administration.

Work: has begun to have Deaf
Smith County. and other area
counucs, declared disaster area. Joc

aker serves severa
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
People in Deaf Smith County who

nc.cd help k.now where to tum when
[he going gets rough. A woman at the
courthouse has names and telephone
numbers that may get needed help.

The Deaf Smith County Social
Services Office operates under the
eye of Judge Tom Simons. while Judy
Baker performs the day-to-day tasks
that make the office serve the
community.

Since October 1986. Deaf Smith
County Social Services Office has
operated under a "Manual of
Services" that provides strict
guidelines for what Mrs. Baker may
and may not do.

"We have a very limited budget,
with not much to spend," she said.
"BUI [do handle referrals to agencies
that can provide help that we can't."

The referral service may be the
most. important, in the long run.

Mrs. Baker k.nows which tap to
turn to get persons with specific

Baker remembers a child in foster
care who wanted LO play in a school
band-eery badly.

"An instrument was found so this
child could participate," she said.

The volunteer board membership
is representative of the city, county
schools and private sector. The goal
is to meet. needs that extend beyond
the government's criteria for help.

Mrs. Baker takes her job seriqps1y
and has been known to go some~hat
beyond her normal duties to help
someone.

As an example.Iast wuk she was
contacted by a resident who had a
u cd mattress and. springs to give
away, if Mrs. Baker knew a.prospec-
tive recipient. The bedding was
outside and would be ruined by rain.

Later in the day. Baker appeared
at the donor's home wilh her sons and
a pickup.'

ttl have someone who needs this
but.they won't get into an apartment

(S BAKER, PII e lA)

a beet farmer in Deaf Smith County.
"It just knocked us-out. And Iknow
many growers were expecting strong

rclds."
Agn culture ex pens say about

10,000 of the 42,000 acre of sugar
beets grown in a nine-county area in
the western Panhandle and eastern

cw Mexico were simply left in the
fields.

The fallout is cxpcc ted to cost area
economics more than $15 million.

Coupled with couon losses and a
slugg] .h year for cattle prices, that
may cause farm loall" La tighten up
at some bank in 19n, officials said.

.. We arc just nOW getting into
available lines of credit, and there
will definitely be an impact," said
Don Graham, president or ' First
National Bank of Hereford.

"We don't see it as any kind of a
disaster, bur.yes. there are some of
our customers who will be a lillie
thinner f nanciall y ncx I year,"
Graham said.

Clcavingcr says this year's
harvest, which concluded Jan. 16, is
the worst in 23 years.

"In 1969, we had a similar year.
We'vc had some trying years in
between, but we've always been able
to get every beeIout. of the field," he
said.

Dennis Printz, the agriculture
manager for Holly Sugar Corp. in
Hereford, said "the freeze ruptures
the cell wall in the beet and it simply
turns to mush."

"Normally the growers stack the
beets in huge piles after digging them
out of the ground and then trucks pick
them up over the course of several
weeks," Printz said. "But once the

(See HEET CROP, Page 2A)
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A helping hand in Deaf Smith County
Judy Baker handles the day-to-day work of the Deaf Smith

ounty Social Services Office. Her job is to put persons with
n eds in touch with agencies that may help them.



Financial aid meeting Thursday
Hereford High School will host its annual financial aid night at 1 p.m.

Thursday Bt.tbe HUS auditorium.· ,
PinaD.ciaJ. aid.l>fficers from West Texas State University will be on hand

to discuss financial aid req uirernents that are applicable to any pos,t-high
school program. All students and parents arc urged to attend the program.

Police .."est five' Fri~By,. ,"
Hereford pohce arrested .fivepersons .Fnday,lncludmg a mqp. 68" for

solicitation of prostitution; a man, 32, for public intoxicatiOll~and two men,
24 and 28, and a woman, 28, for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included disordedy conduct by fighting in tile 200 block of
Ave..P, on Ave. J and in the 200 block of Blevins; domestic violence assault
in the 500 block of Union; criminal mischief in the 300 blockofPourth,
600 block of Star and in the 500 block of First; burglary in the 100 block
of Ave. H; assault in the 800 bloc~ of Knight; prowler in the 400 block
of Fir; and a civil matter in the 200 block of Ave. B.

Police issued 32 citations Friday and investigated a minor accident.

Crimes toppers ,offers rew.ard :
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to S30P

for information leading 10 an arrest and indictment in lhe Crime of ~e ~~.
Herefordpollee are investigating the burglary of a.SlO-:agebudding In

the 200 bloc k of Ave. C. The burglary occurred someume m the past thr~
weeks. About S 1,300 walh of items were taken, including a red selC..:propellcd
lawn mower; green gasoline powered edger and a Weedeater; rachetand
socket set; lO-inch radial ann saw; hand saw; posthole diggers. and an
electric drill.

Ifyou have any information about this orany other crime, caU 'he Clue
Line at 364-2583. If your infonnation leads to an arrest and indictment,
you will receive a reward of up 10 $300. All caUers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number.
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Thomas on Jeopardy Monday
Herefcxd nadveDavid Thcrnas will be ore of the conteslanlS on "Jeopardy!"

at 5 p.m. Monday on KVII-TV, Channel 7 i~ A~arillo.
Thomas, who lives in Houston, was valcdictonan ofthe Class of 1972

at HHS. He is the son of Mary Thomas of Hereford.

DSGH board convenes Tuesday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 6:30 p.m. Monday at Dear Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, operations and administrator's reports;

Qua1i.tySystems Group; marketing update; cardiac monitor for ICU; Deaf
Smith Home Care; and an executive session.

City meets Monday night .
Hereford City Commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda incl.udes awarding abid for a dump truck; apresemation

by the Beautification Committee of the 1?eaf Smith County Cbamber of
Commerce; and official call of the election for May 2 and appomtment
of election judges. '.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet al6 p.m. Tuesday at.the Hereford

school administration buildi ng.
The agerda includes pufessional and student ~on and ~ve

reports; the innovative grant from the Texas Educauon Agency; recogrunon
of employees of the month: review ofTAAS scores frC?mthe fall and the
Academic Excellence Indicator System for 1990-91; bidsforcornputers;
school calendar for 1992·93; the regional deaf education program; order
for school election for May 2: math curriculum; and instructional arrangemenl

BAKER
until the weekened." she said as her
son loaded the bed in the pickup. "I' II
ju!tkeep it in my gar~ge until they
need it."

Mrs. Baker and her family came
here from Dal..las 12 years ago. Her
husband, Jeryl, is temporarily
working in New Orlean , La. A
daughter. Jerilyn, attends West Texas
State University: a son, Jarrell, is a
Hereford High School senior, and
another son. Jermyn, is a si.xlhgrader
Itt West Central School.

Mrs. Baker admitted that she "didn't
realize needs" of people until he went
\0 work in the office.
, "I had led a sbeltered.naive life until

I started this," she said.
She began in the office on a paruimc

basis in 1983. When the director

resigned in 1986. Mrs. Baker assumed
the duties. The office was then placed,
by the Commissioners' Court, under
the overall supervision of the county
judge.

The Social Service Office espouses
a "teamwork" approach to providing
for the citizens of Deaf Smith County.

'The role in the community is
described as offering "a sound and
adequate general assistance program
in order for all other community

agencies to function effectively in
helping needy people."

Sometimes the job can gel sticky,
Mrs. Baker said. but she's learned to
leave the problems at the office when
she goes home.

She worries about those who "fall
through the crack" in qualifying for
needed services, but said localchurches
often help. Individuals and businesses
also pitch in with specific needs, Mrs.
Baker said. .

Chamber
selling '92
car tickets,

A new 1992 car or pickup will be
the grand prize in a fundraiser raffle
which was launched this week by
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce .. Sixteen other prizes will
be offered in the event, with proceeds
benefitting the chamber's community
development efforts.

Tickets are available for a donation
of $50, with a maximum of 750
tickets being sold. Ticket buyers do
not have 10 be present at the drawing
to win. Non-prnfitorganizations are
now legally allowed to hold two
raffles a year.

The grand prize winner will have
a choice of specified cars or pickups
at Hereford Buick-GMC. Stevens
Chevrolet-Olds, or Whiteface Ford.
Other prizes include a color television
set with remote control. a VCR with
remote control. a microwave oven,
an AM/FM stereo, a self-propelled
lawnmower, a calculator, and 10 .5.
savings bonds of $50 each.

Tickets can be obtained at the
chamber office, 701 Main, or can be
purchased from chamber directors or
a Hereford Hustler.

The date of the drawing is to be
announced.

She said needs have grown, across
the board, with norespect foreihnic,
educational or age background, during
the past 18 months

"There are so many needs ... itcan
be very depressing," she said.

But. Mrs. Baker exercises her fingers
at thetelephone all day long. seeking,
and usually finding, solutions to
problems.

"I'm not satisfied unless I go that
extra step."

..

Golden Plains holds Valentines P~rty
Bob Higgins. standing. was crowned king and Sarah Payne, seated second from left, was
named queen of hearts at the Golden Plains Care Center's Valentines party held Thursday.
The court included.from left. Alma Stewart, Oree Johnson and Joe Fite. They were nominated
and elected by employees, residents and families.

Early voting begins Wednesday
Early voting in the March 10party

primary elections will begin Wednes-
day in the Deaf Smith County clerk's
office.

Ballots in both Democratic and
Republican primaries will feature
preferential voting for prospective
presidential candidates. Each ballot
Iists several candidates who would
like LO cap run: the state'S votes in
delegations to national conventions
later this year.

Although Deaf Smith County
voters may not affected. there is a
chance that state senator ballots will

not be counted. Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales is contesting
lhe dlstricting implemented by a
federal judge.

Deaf Smith County is located in
the 31st State Senatori at District.
Only the incumbent. Republican Teel
Bivins, is seeking nomination. There
is no Democratic opponent. '

Morales wants the district lines,
as drawn by a federal court, discarded
and lines drawn by the Legislature put
into effect Ifhe wins the battle, votes
in the March primaries probably will
be thrown out.

In Deaf Smith County, a total of
8,423 eligible voters were counted
after the deadline passed for voter
registration for primary elections.

In a·Deeembcr mailing, 8,419
voter registration certificates were
mailed. New registrations and
cancellations leave 8.423 persons
eligible to vote in the primaries.

The county clerk's office is epen
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily for early
voting. Stale election laws DOW allow
early voting without an excuse which
was requited previously in absentee
voting prior to the election.

Panhandle Transit making ne'w Trax

,N w look 0," veh.ic/es
AI. ddverfor.PanbandIe Tran it. Sammie Lance, call attention to the TRAX logo that i= being
pplied. to vebic es oflb .ervice, operated through Panhandle Community Services, TRAX

of --tatewidc n&twork for rural transportation.

Vehicles of Panhandle Transit
have labn on a new loot. identifying
th.cservice wilh Ihe swewide TRAX
Transpon&tion Network.

Buses operating in Hereford have
the new TRAX logo in place. .

The rural transportation network
TRAXNprosents an affiliadon ofal.l
40 existing nnI bus systems in the
state, reported Roben Whorton of
Panhandle Commuqity Services.

Coordinated by· the Texas
Deparunenl of Transportation,..· I••••

public awareness campaign is
scheduled this month to caD auention
to TRAX and the services offered in
rural areas. .

Panhandle TransitopelBtelunder
ausplus of Panhandl~. Cmmunily
Services in a1I26counties served by
PeS, Whorton said., .

TRAX is DOt a network in Ihe
sense that a rider might take • Uip
across the staLe. asiqacveral
..ystems,Wbonon ,aided. Eacb
sy tern serves a specifIC area.

Whorton. cliteclOtoftbe b'IIISpOI'-
tation depanment far PeS, Ilid 1ft
open houJewiJJ be held ItPaldilndle
lonlll" oW' IIcIdquaton, In
Am.iUo.Wj~===t • lOw cosHO ri _-

BEETCRQP
beets started to collapse in ,the
ground, 'fu:i.abecame im,possible." _

Holly Sugar c:ontracts wilb: a'out
475 area f8imc[s1 who barv~st the.
42.000 acres. 'l"k eompany processeS
the beets. 'typically paying out well
over .$40. million annually ..Growers
will receive about S2S'minion Ithis
year. :

TeedPeabody, Deaf Smith County
director for the Agriculture Stabiliza.-.
tionand ConserVation Service. said
most. growers wiU not be able to
cover losses witbinsurance ..

"In order to quatify for insurance •.
-the fanner had to show a 65 percent
loss," Peabody said. "Most were
able to harvest more than 40 percent
of their .crop." ,

Farmers are now left wilhtrying
to use their beets still in the ground
as cattle feed, Cleavinger said.

As bad as the harvest was, many
. farmers believe it could have been
worse if not fordle heroic effort of
dozens of farmers in the Plainview '
area"and in eastern New Mexico.

Severa) days of snow and rain
followed the freeze, making it
impo.ssible for diggers. and Inlets to' ,Fannersfrom aUover the Panhandle

'.get in the soggy fields to harvest knew iflhey. could. help the
through much of November and Schumachers harvest enough beets,
December. they might be able to keep Holly

But Holly: Sugar's processor Sugar'sproccssorgoinglongenough
needed 3;506,ons of oeets a day to toallowthelr own fields to dry for
keep goilng,andcompan.y officials harvest.
feared they wouJd have to shutdown Clcavlnger said the teamwork
nearly two months ahead of schedule allowed an ex tra 100,000 pounds of \
if more beets could not be harvested sugar beets to be harvested, bringing
and trucked to the plant; in an additional $3 mtllion,

.So farmers in Kress. N~th and. .B ut for some farmers, the weather
Plainview as well. as growers in the never booke long enough for their fields
Clov.is, N.M., area worked night and to dry. ,
day beginning Jan. 1 to keep the "We were one of the hardest. hit
harvest alive.' We were limited because it was so
. Gaylan Schumacher, who farms' wet." said Kennelh Schlabs, who farms
about. 150 acres with hi~bJlothers andaboul 500. acres of beets witil his two
fadlerjust south of Plainview; wasone brother and fatherin Hereford.
of many who tied tractors to trucks Schlabs said his family could only
to help pull the massive rigs through harvest 200 acres before Holly Sugar's
a half foot of mud whih~ collecting processor shut down.' .
beets. "Ybujust hope forabetter year,"

"We tore a couple bumpers off of Schlabs said. "It's hard to take. You
the trucks pulling them throughihe have got to make a lot of changes to
fields," Schumacher said. "But . get by for another year;
everyone pitched in -even the wives .".I guess in the long run it will make
and. kids, who made lunchanddinner you tougher: But in thc meanlimc, you-
and brought it to 'the fields. II have to 'be a Jot. lea~er. '"

Surviv()r.s include his wife; two
sons, Jesse and Raymond of
Hereford; three daughters Sylvia

, Hernandez and Carmen Ruiz of
i H'e.fiefor.d, and Grace Ol.ivas ,of

Amarillo; one' br:olher,' Jesse of
Garden City; a sister, Ramon
Rodriguez of Presidio; 13grandehtl-
dren and 5 great-grandchildren.

IVAN.t. ROB.ERTS
Jan. 31,. 1992

'Ivan L. Roberts. 85, of Sabetha"
Kan .• died Friday, Jan. 31, 1992.

. Services were held Feb. 3 at First
Congregational Church in Sabetha
with the Rev, Ben Moore_officiating.

He was born Feb. 6, 1906 at
JORGE S. MARTINEZ 'Sabetha. He was a. graduate of the

Feb. 13, 1992 t1niversit'y of Kansas,
Jorge S. Martinez. 63. died . Mr. Robe~' f~ther,.A.F. Rober,ts.

Th~y.Feb.13, 1992. in Amarillo. b~u~htland 10nortbwe t Deaf Smith
Rosary will be sai.dat 7 p.m. County for wheat. \Vllen h~ hac}.~o

SatUJIday,an.dSun~yat Rix Puneral eleyator~ ,to :store ~e· gram, ~udt
Directors Chapel inHereford. Mass Herefords first gramelevall?r ..Ivan
will be said at 10 a.m. Monday at San spent several sum me s in the
Jose Catholic Church, with the Rev. Hereford area.
Brendan Sheny of AmariUo He later owned and operated
officiating ..Burial wIll. follow in.St. ,Roberts Oonstruction Co .•which built
Anlhony's Cemetery under the grain elevators UlfoughoUl' 'lite
direction ofRix PuneralDirectors of Midwest and Southwest. He had been
Hereford. a high school music director f91

Mr. Martinez was born Dec. 28. several years and was active. in
1928 in Abil.ene. He had lived in musicalorganiziltiQDs.and activili.es
Herefordfor4Syearsandw8S.retired.in Kansas. He ,also served on lite
from the Santa. FeRailtoad. He Sabetha school board and the KU
married Pauline Gonzales in 1950 in Alhletic Board for 'many years.
Colorado. Survivors include his wife,

He was a member of San Jose Harrie~t;,a daughter. Marilyn Walsh
Catholic £hurch, 'Knights of of Wichlta,Kan.; a son, Alben F.
Columbus, Te~as State Sheriff'sltobem ef Cuing, 'Okla,;. four
Posse Association and die Santa Fe grandchjldren; and five great-
BmpJoyees Union. grandchildren:

The Herefo~d Brand
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I MONDA:Y. Hererbrd AMBUCS Club. Ranch
AA meets Mondayduough Friday. House, noon. .

406, W. FOIlllb SI., noon, S;30.p ..m. Socbd Security flepresenLativo at '
and8p.m. For more information call .
364 nL20· courthouse, 9.:15-U:30 a.m.

-~ . . 'Kiwanis Club ofHereford ..(ioJden.
Deaf Smith County Genealogy K S . C·· CSociety. lame room of Hereford ,enlor ~Itazens; . enter, noon ..

La AmalUS Estudio Club. 3 'p.m.
Community Center. 7 p.m. , Ba,ptist Women of Summerfield

,.Ladies ~ettise class, First Baptist Baptist Cnurch lO meet anhechurch,
Church Family Life Center. 1:30p.m. 9 a.m. .

Odd Fellows Lodge". ioos Hall, Xi Epsilon Alpha. Chapter: of Beta
7:30 p.m. Sigma Phi Sorority, 1:30 p.m ..

TOPS ChapterNo.IOIl.Com.muni. Toujours Ami! Study Club, 7 p.m.
Ity Center~S:30.6:30p.m. ,. ~SmithCouiltyChapt~ro~lhe.

Rotary Club, CommunityCenler. American Heart. ASSOCiation,
noon. . ' Herefqrd State Banlc, 7 p.m.

Planned Parenthood clinic. open La Plata Study Club, 7:30 p.m,
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile Hereford CanleWomen. noon
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30. p.m. . C luncheon. .

Civil Air Patrol-UiS. Air Force • Hereford Board of Realtors, lunch
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m, .at Hereford Country Club, noon.

.order of Rainbow .for Glrls, Ford ExilellsionHomemakers Club.
Masonic Temple, 7: IS p.m, 9:30 a.m. ~ ~ ..
. . Ch!'istian Women's Fellowship., Pioneer 4·H Club, Community
First ,Christian Church,1'p.m. Center,4 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Genealogical .
Society, Deaf Smith County Library. WEDN.ESDAY

. 711.m. . .
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
'MondQ;ythrough Sa.lurday 10a.m. to
S'p.rn, and Sunday by appointment
only.. '

Bud to 8lossomOardenClub: 9:30.
- .,a.m.

Elkcus. 8 p.m.
L'Allegra Study Club,lO a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi. So~it.y. 1:30. p.m.
North Hereford Exten ion

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.
W~ E-<ten&ioo Horncmakcfs Oub,

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club
,Caison House. ,6:30.am,

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center, 7:30p.m.

Patriarchs Militanl and La~ies

Hereford Study Club, 1:30 p.m. . AUlliliary. lOOF HaU, 8 p.m., -
2:30p.m. ,

Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
. MenyMixersSCJ~Danceaub,.

Communit.y Center •• p.m.
Red Cross uniformed volunteers.

noon luncheon.
, VFW. VfW clubhouse in Veunns
Parle. 7:30 p.m. .

BPOBLodge in:Elks HaU, :8:30p.m.

FRI,DAY TltRDAV

. Op n gym for aU teens, noon 106
p.m. 00 Saturdays.a1d 2~5 prn Sumays
{It First hurchof the Nazarene.
, AA,406 W. Fourth St.. 8 p.m. each,
Saturday and II a.m., each Sunday ..,

1 •

.

MIKE MORRISON. 'I.

\.

In talking t.othe citi,zens o,fDe:af Smith Gou nty, w,e,seem to,have
the same concerns for our county. Be,low f have listed some of
these common concerns ·and some solutions to these prob ..
lems.

I I,

i·
- - -

Concerns Solutions Concerns Solutions
- -

"

Noon Lions Club. Community
Genter, noon,

Young at heart program, YMCA, I

9 a.m. until noon.
AI-.Anon, 4·6 W. Founh St., 5 p.m ..
Knights of'Colurnbus at KC Hall.

8p ..m. ..
Christian Women's Fellowship,

. First Christian Church, noon lunch.
Domestic Violence SUpport Group Well baby screening 'c1ini,c for

!for w.Omen who have 'expenenced, preschool age children. Texas'
physical or emotional abuse,S p.m. Department of Health office, 914 E ..
Call 364·7822 for meeting place. Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1-3
-Child care is available: p.m,

lOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi-
t.y 'Center,. 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Methodist Church ,9a.m. unLiI4p.m.

:St.. Thomas" 12-step recovery
prog~, open\~o public, ·7:30·8:30
p.m, For more information call the
church office at. 364-0)46.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Communay
Church. 7:30 p.m. . . 15. ,LawsuftJ that resulted from

Improper Jill procedures.

I.NOOfIIItIMb'ln,cIepmy I1I1ks III1II
., 10. QtIztnI' not being' Ible to

voice IhIIr opinions freety to the
I 1hIrIft. .

1.SpIraling crtme and drug rate.
. -

TUESDAY

, 2. Drug_rehwarrant .. being·
served that result In no conflsca·

· tions.

.;1. Sheriffs Department vehicles
· being used ~orlpersonall hips.

11. YOuthbeing given nO con-
sideration.

...
12. Rner:ve ~ Organiza~ ~~~~l\f~
lion .lIowtcI to dwindle to only-. ~:l=::~;"·,"";"~};:-C;.,·:·;:",~

ftve working ~., .
I,:n,::~:::c=::~:.tii¥t~eijt&&.liD

eta.

1"1IInycrimelttiatare .. dom '
1OIWd.

, THURSDAY

.
4. De,putJes,not being, property -

· trained before being pUt on pa-
trol dUty,

5. No organized buildlng·Secu-
rity checks.

F'ormer
resident

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, ;8p.m. .

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Kids .E;>ay Out, , First. United
MC.lhodistChurch. 9.a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
noon. '

TOPS Club No~941, Community
Center. 9 a.m. .

Story hour at library, 10'a.rn. I

Hereford Toastmasters Club, Ranch
House, 6=30 a:m ..

Ladies exercise class, First Bap~ist .
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m,

Immumzaticns against childhood
diseases, Texas Dcpartmcruof'Heahh
office, 914 E. Park. 9-11:30 a.rn. and
1-4p.m. .

AI-Anon,406 W. F;ourlh St., 8 p.m. •

6.An ,unsolved: murder case.

7. An unsolved armed robbery.,. .
8. DeputIeS not being properly
trained 10 p8rfpnn s,pectficdu- ,
ties, SUChas investigations, traf-
fic stops, ~sttc' disputes.

, properanftts and properartest
titles.

•marries
- -

These concerns do not stem from the employees, but from (he tcaccr srup. I ask you to vote for effective le<Hlrr
ship In the March 1D. 1992. Democratic Primary. Vote fOI Mike Morrrson for Deaf Smith County Sherrff.

J...',Hd tot r,¥ 1nC' M 10;1' Ml""',o> 1,\ • f), I' t • tJ .. ' , •• ., r".,. Hot.' ),t1 1, 1,1', " ....14') I

'I

..
Mr. and MrS. L.V. Watts of

Hereford announce the recent
maniage of the.ir daughter, Jeule
Watts Mye.,. She married Curtis
Floyd. of Amarillo. son of J.W.and
Tinye Floyd of Amarillo.

Justice of the Peace Cliff Roberts
pelfonned th.ecereinony in hls office .- __ .....,; '.. __
atthe Potier County Courlho'use in
Amarillo, •

Witnessing lh6l:eflemony were her
mother and her aunt, Oorcilhy Ward
of Hereford .: Also; present were the
b.ride·s sister. Cherene 'Glidewell. and
the bridegroom '5 parents, all of
Amarillo. '

The former JeUie Watts Myers is
a gradpate of Hereford High school
and Cunis Floyd is a graduate of Palo

. Duro High School in .':niarillo.
M-:s. Floyd is a paralegal assistant to
Doug Woodbum in the Woodburn
Law Finn of Amarillo. Her husband
is employed as a truck' driver with
Pelro-Source of Dumas, '

The couple reside at 4216 Pinon
in Amarillo with the bride's small
son, Thomas Chatles (T.e.) Myer~.

You don't have to be jn banking to appreciate good
employees, and the service and dedication good em-
pl:oy,eesbring to your firm. '

At Hereford State Bank, we're always looking for
people like OpalWalterscheid.

As an inside teller and As istant Cashier. witli
.over 22 years, of experience, she helps you With
deposits, cash transactions, money orders, 'credit
'card cash advances, wiring' of funds, U.'S~Savings. , ,
Bonds, and direct deposits.

She is a member of St. Anthony's Catholic Church. She and her husband, Leonard"
have six children and nine grandchildren. .

_ ........._-- .......'.

,. .

A Team of People,
Working For You.

II

\

WHAT BUYERS
LOO:K.IFOR

MOlt homeowners decorate
their homes (0 pleale themselvet. B.n
people who· I'IIlYe '10 'buy and ,OIl prop- I
ertylrequently, the, .I!eeutlvftlllld lbalr
tarn .. who are tl'8l1lterred by large·
'fIrml, l'Iaw, iteamed 10.daooratew.h 81')
eye low8ld lWhal buyers look for, People
eftherlove bright coIoI's and intense
lhades Of I.hoy hate them. smarl: sellers
play" 181e wIIhlight. nalural colors like
belga thai win go with anybody'l !uml·
,\unt. Lilghtar IhIidn alto make room. II
look llqar. Suggestions: Remove
~ Of wild wa/lPlper IU1d repaint .

. iKlIchenu ... a prtnu81lng pqlnt, alPS- I II
ciaII)' " remodeled. .Agaln. Ught oolon. ............. _
•• pleasing to ma.l pctQpIa, PrOSplds
look. lot gocId lighllngand easy to '*~
101 1Iooring, ,H'I tempting 'tOrNet 1m·
prove. to ctallgn'he ultlmal.gourmel
k~chenor • glamOrous bathroom. but

~,HIM proJp8CttJ won' paylht COlli. II'
you read.,.. column. wa appreciate

, row comment •.

·~e. 7cn4
~",~,",

lnaurlnce • R... EMit.
ID3 W. 11\ ...,. eo 3M ."1

A,'......, -
CIIiIftM ...., ..

Qa.t •...-
. 'STA'TE BANK'MEMB!ER FDIC 364·:MS6 . 212 E. 3rd Street



S,peedy Niemlan

Taxpayer ads?
Advertising is the choo-choo that pulls tbefreight train of the econcmy.
Legilimatc~g isa neededaod. ~ expense rm~.

institution s, trade gro-.p •churches, clubs andothers. It.'s as vital to lhc
urviva1 of a company as food and wateI' 10 humans.

B&It 'we tak.ea dim view of usingiaxpayer money to, fund ad.vertising
campaigns. Por inscance, Ith.eU~S:Posta] Service [upending hundreds
of thousands of ,doUars promoting the Olympics .: Why doeslhe USPS

, need 1OP'CIQI0(e die Olympics? And. we.noie me Anned Fortes" recrUiting .
spots oil tv "to be all you can be." Why.spend more taxpayer money ,at
a time when we're turning loose 500.000 veterans in the next four yean-?

,But new report ~. brought to our attmtiOn Ibis week by Jpes ROOms
in his column in The Andrews CountY News. The documents for the
'report were obtained by the AssociatCd Press through the Freedom of
Information Act. and it reveals lhatprivatc'companies in the U.S. are
gelling millions ·ofdollars a year to "vertisetheir prodlicts overseas.

Even fanners resent the fact that 'tbeU .S. Department of Agricu1&!UJiC
is distributing .'bese ""grants'" 'tflafoug'h..:its .Market Pr,omotioo :P:rogram.
Two-thirds of the granlS.last year W~l 'to' industry associations that conduct
generic promotions for such products as str:awberries or cling peaches.
We can understand thaL It makes sense to plug American cotton, beef,
oil, cornpaters, medicine, technology and the like to overseas markets:

But ttie list also includes well-known corporate giants like Pillsbury,
who got $2.9 'million to promote processed com; Sonkist Growers won
'almost$lO million (0promote citrus; Gallo Wines goubout $5 million,
and Dole F.resh Fruit. collected about $3 million. Should McDonald's
gel $46S ,000 fromlhe USn'A for ads, paper U'aylinel$ and countee displays
promoting Chic;ken MCNuggelS.?CampbeU SOIWspenlpart of theS4SO,(XX)
ugor to re.m~ndpeople in Japen, K4rea, Taiwan and Argentina &0 have
A V-8juice. JosephE. Seagram and Sons touted.i.lSF~urRoses whistey
in Europe and the Far East with $146,000 from the USDA.

Other named brands receiving money from the US DA included 'BU{Ber
King. M&M. Mars & Hershey Foods, Del Monte, Weich's and Ocean
Spray Cranberries, Nabisco and Quaker Oats. ,

"This isaclassic exampJeofwelfare for the rich in the worst possible
way:' says Rep. Dick Anney(R-Texas): "You go down the list of companies
and it's hard to imagine they need a handout ,from the American taxpayer'

I to market their 1'I\XfUC1S abroad.. IfMcDooald's needs help in maIketing,~we
are in sad. shaPe in this country." '. .'

Robcns asks this ,question inllis Andrewsp:wer:"We've been seriously'
cons'deringtrying to sen subscriptions to this newspaper to Ubangi natives
in Arrica. A weekly reading of this newspaper might,open those people's
eyes to wonders of America..· .

"Now if we just had a $200,000 USDA ad grant. there's no telling
how many copies we could export each week to Afrieal" . .

- -------------------------- ---

ViewpOint"

..

..

Lawmakers'
Add,resses

.lJlQJd .. ..., UJ;. Seu~
w... .-;· DC 20510. (20%)U4-
59no Dau.oIIke: (114)7'7.em.

'IIU Gr.-., v.s. SeDate,
w.......... DC 215.10. (202) 224-hID ,-,_,...._-_I ~LIIbbot*.aIk:e:(II6)7e7m.If rtUl .Larr, Co..,. u.s. HOUR '01

D~D'NOli ,.- . _ ., I. '~:5Plr5ae(~tIva,) ._-~.'!~ DC. MI •. _.. 2B-.vv5. Lubbock
omce: ,(IN) 70.1611.

, 8m SUpaIIus, lJ3. Rep., DIlL 13,
(102)Z25-~706.

. Gov • .u.~ SlllfeCapMol,
Austill, TX '71711 (512) 443-2000.

State Sea. Teet BiY,iDs, 80" 12068
State Capitol, AustJa, TX 78711.
(512) 463-0131; AIurIIo oftIce-37 ....8994. .

State Rep. JobD Smithee, State
Capitol, Dca: 1910, ..tusdD, TX. 787(1).
(51%)46J.0702. Amarllloofllce: ,PO
Box 12036, A:mariUo, "101. 3,12·
33,17.

llXAI ....

abbling" Broo"ks
t ' !

I didn't know such a committee a break. , Neither should QGA employees.
existed... A woman pulled up next to the van

The Texas Punishment Standards of the QGA. She got out of her car bb
Commissiolt is meeting across the with an envelope-in her hand. She Maybe a little US bashing was

. state to, acco.n1ing toanewsrelease, went up to the QGA van and handed .~hat we needed to get thing~~oi:ng
"~ring bacttrulh in sentencing," "to the QGAemployee her envelope. m·the US ..
keep the most violent criminals in "Can youmailihis (orme?"aSlced Don't. gel. me wron~. I love this
prison for die longest time" and the woman.. country, and it's a heck ofa.lot beuer
"appropriately punish property "No, I can't," said the QGA thananythingtheJ~~eseor.anyone
offenders." . employee. "You can put it.in the else has going.

It all sounds good to me. receptacle over there; or take it to the . I also believe we're headed for
The release siid that Dr, William post office." some trouble jf we don't get things

That teller nn Tierra Blanca Ifwe had some bureaucrats from SpielmanoftheLBJ Sc.hoolofPUblic "I can't just give it to you?" going.
Creek Says ,keeping up with the lht; Slate ~epartm.ent.. or whoeve~ is Affairs, says "by incarcerating the "No.". . Look at the QCM employee. Heck,
Joneses isn't nearly as ham as' domgbusmesswlthotltercountnes, worst20petCentbfcrim~na1s.wecan IftheQGAemployeehadleftitat he was probably just following a
Ic.~ping up wilh dtepayments. in the une·mpIo,rn.'e~flines. we'd be potentially reduce cnmeby .:80 that, itmightno~have made me want union order or 'some other kind of

000 bener off. As It IS, we've gOI.to,be percent," . lodo.aJeffrey Dahmerimitation.Bul "rule.
, AD emcieDC:), e~q, is.-.rt the prime palsies iO.r the w.,prld... .'. '. Well let.'s gel.ihose buggers locked. he ~ent ~g.'.. . '. • _ '. . .. . '.

enough to tell you how to ron your n.'s 8m\t to be kind and conslder- up! Lean L ULke you mad, rna am. Rules are okay.. Unions were fine
ownbDsiness. and tob smart to start ate when dealing wilh ocheraullriel, '. bb . "I'm on my break," for what they were originaJly
one of his own. but we don't have to be the dumbest The names have been changed to Well, good grief!!!!! Iunderstand intended for. .

000 . kid on.the blotk. 1Jnfonunaicly. our proThlectthIe.er, n0alkts~i~nocent. lhatkno. 0hnehshoUld be expected to. If I were a unio~ employee, 1
Herelord's bid 10secure 8prisoa foreign trade dea,ls are noc.made by ere was, w mg mto a conve- wor erg J ours, even at a ridicu-. probably couldn't be doing what I'm

siteconti.nued'Ibursdayas.lheyl.ocal businessmen. nience sto~ in the middle of lou sly high salary. without taking a' doing right now. It's 1:05 p.m ..I've
prison wk:Jorce bosteda site review Japan bashing has been popular in Herefo~d.[ pulled up next to a v~ break. Iknow if I'm enjoying a cup put ill more than eight hoUrs today.
team fr,om.the Texas .Deparunent ,ofrooent weeks--much ofildeserv·ed-- belenging to a ren!>'Wn quasr- of caffeine in the back room I don't That would likely earn me a fine if 1
Criminal.Justice .. 'The session wi.lhbul tbeliC.areoth.crcuipri .. who.have ,govem~en.talag~~cy (~A)know~ . like 10 be botJ:Iered..1also know that were union. '. .
IheTDCJ teim went off without. a Itheirhandsinourpocketboots. We . for dehverang mad .. lnslde the van I'm, notdrawmg my check because' Who knows Itowmany hours of

• hhch.and the local group ex..pressed, re.fer·to the politicians who call the . was an employee of the QOA laking of my ability to rest . . overtime I've wor~ed71've never had
confldence in HerdoJd's standing shots in our business dealings with
among the 63 communities seeking other countries.
a site. . The Japanese impon $4S billiCQ

The next step in the selection of their goOds into the U.S. each year.
process comes ~h 16, when a If there was a balance of trade, we
"short Jist" of lhe sites still in should be able to send $4S billion of

,contention will be annOU.lced.....our goods over there. When will our
Between March nand A,pril 2tthegovemment insist on ,the balance?
TDCJ will conducl public headings That';s the big question.
in the communities ehesen for the Evcn more ,ofan imibalanceexJsts
shon list. withlhe Middle East. from where we

Purpose of the public hearings 'is rueive about so pereem of our oil.
for the the TDCJ to witness the Wtreadlhateconomistsestimalefor
community suppott,oropposi.tion,to each $) billion of trade deficit.
locating a prison facility i1;1 the 20,000 jobs are lost in our country.
county. With al1 the communities That RFlns that more than a million
seeking a facility, it seems apparent jobs have been lost in the U.S.
that those with vocaloppo ilion could because we import so much oil.
be clminated from consideration. Our How serious are President Bush
community has been high~y suppon~and Congress about creating jobs and.
lve, and we' hope chat anitude reducing the uadedefic.it? Why don't
continues if Hereford is a final is!. we have an ene~gy policy yet with

the emphasis on domeslic ,oiland gas .
produCtion? .And, why don', we have
fair policie~ on balance of trade? ~.

I'd rather pay $1.4S for gas and
create jobs than .live wilh Iranian oil
at $) aDd have all this unemploymenL

Hereford
Bull

By Speedy Nieman

oOQ
It seems to me that one of the

biggest problems about our unem-
pto)'qlent ranks is the sbo.nage of
politicians i.n the group. \ .

Looking. Back
. .

(FrOm past Issues of The' 'Her.ford: ·Brand) .

90 YEARS AGO .J

Feb. 14.1902: PannerCounty ~!IOOn baveahuslling~ inBovina.
It is reported that 28,000 ac:res of laOO,at $2.50 an acre.W111 be cut up
in small _lions, at which point a fmc cfty ilto be built UP'" The Hereford
HousewiU givcspcc.ialSundaydinnen toaccom~those...tlo want
a good dinner illd wish to save their wives die worry of preparing ~.
It will be much cheaper for you. alsol, "

. SOl YEARS A.GO
FCb. 12.1942: The '''.Lioils Mmmls~.a JocaI taJentl show wriuen &bout

local events. win be pretCnted at the hip school auditorium on Feb. 26,
IInIIQUI'ICed, O.M. HudIon,l..lan presidenL ...'nn it the defcaIe .....
and 'citizens arc beln., urged to save old tooth putO ~ "'ving aam
tubes. which are almost pure tin. Abo._t bas been pJaceclID front of CloIe
Drug Store to recei ve the old tubes. _ "

25 YEARS ,AGO
feb'. ,1%,1967: JactMaedilh,HHS faocblllCOlCh the p..m. aeuans.

has, reliinld tDlC~Pt lheo.hingjob • Belton High SChoOl. Memlitb
hidlone mc.c,YCII' '001 'bisCOI'Ib'lCtand hadli 33·26-1 'won·lost.~tiedrecord
here ...·AIa,(_.en. ranchers and.cily folklllike received "respite from
'the extensive autumn weather when a quict.lilbllllOW blew InFrlday~
Jeavin, a. ',hi roverinlof tile ground. 101- of ,now.

10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 14.1982: Coun&yComm' iDna'Bruc:eColeman. ~UI~

ladle . . ofCc:Jaftdr.l, .... lIIdnlCCMd dIe~'.
, upport in b'JinllO limit fundi for I.e", ~k:eI Corpcndan •••H1SD
i currently COIIIidorinllhike IDlCboollanchel.1 cal 'In ...... or
w.hlleva' Kdon airfteC'e •• " 110CUI'opeI'Idn. COllI.

an "8 to 5" job. I've never had an
eight-hours-a-day, 40~hours-a- week
job. It's not in my' makeup. Maybe
I'm a. workaholic. I'm not trying to
be a martyr or 'anything, although
so.meone has to sit her" and make all .-
the mistakes so our English teachers
can have some easy examples of
grammatical errors for their classes.

What if more rolks decided to bend
the rules a little? What if we got rid
of some of the rules? We don't noed
a huge carrot on a stick out there in
rront of everyone (other than pride in .
what they do, and in. their product).
I'm'not doj~gthis for the money or
because I want Speedy or ariyone elSe
to give me a· raise, I'm doing tltis
because Ilove my work ..Ican', think
about getting married to anyone,
because I'm married tomy job.I.love
my work. I take it home with me.
Sometimes it wakes me up a1'3 a.m ..
with column or story or picture ideas.
Sometimes it nags. Sometimes .itjihs
me, only to take me back. .

What if more folks felt the same
about 'their wort.? Maybe 'then the US
bashing would end. .

Dear ,editor., a community demanding c.hange.
Ijust wanted 110 thank Il'1cPrison It won"t bappen overnight. bul

Task Force and in particular 0.0. isn'tiuimClOraiseourstandardsand
"Speedy" ·Nieman.. Mayor Tom· expecl8tionsandasJc.foraccouluabili~
LeGate, Judge 10m Simons and .Mike ty from the individuals with whom we
",atley... . . .. have placed our futl¥C? Is,n't it time

The compeuuve package placed to by something new, with fresh faces
with the TDCJ is indicative of what and an open forum encouraging
can be accomplisbed when. the 'community~wide participation and
processofcommunilyandeconomic involvement?
d.evelopmenl is opened to Ihe public, Ihope we're thankful fot what we
where new faces and pew ideas &lie have in. Hereford, but I hope we're
welcomed and 'the tale.nts of many not satisfied. .... .
individuals are utilized. While too James. McDowell
numerous to mention,. it was nice to
see new faces lite Wayne Winget.
David Hemandezand OeraIdOamboa
included in this auempt.

Whether Haeford and Deaf Smith
County are selected for a new
correction facility or not, this effort
and or:gani.zation. should be consid-
ered. 8 success and nol allow 10 die
bill used as a vehicle forfu.ture
development of tft.is ·community. I
hope this committee will re.main
intact, expand its makeup and try to
secure a pennanen', funding source.
Tohreatsome.tb.~_commiUeefmay see~ Dear Editor: .
at. as UJg process 0 economic Wanted: Readers who would be
development has been pun edby.a inaelCsted illsbaring-Mlcir insilht on
small group and they may be die leu i' inon.willins to share this responsibility" . auc_· .wate repoI tory IIIUC __, Deaf Smith. Couri~ ,and Texas ..
Thll new =- ch. m"r lW'I.uire I . ......1- Ith K .LI --- . ,am WunulII: WI. cone ...
policy as we upiClSOnne 'changes. COlgrove,. usiltant professor in the

\but let·s m8ke the ehangesnecessary politic8llCicncedcplnment at Thxas '
an~~:yf':":tar:Um - around the Tech UDiwnity, on preplringl paper

..... II 81 to be 1ftICIIt.ed It die Souabwest
coffee shop md lancliq I Holly PoIidcIlSdcnce Alu:itrioD meedng
Supr are aonc, This wu I/:pes. to be bel41lAUIdn in MIrch. -
~~~:dcomdomanitY.Is it DOW ;~ theft Some raden nilY remember me
IU... or we want to pot lUi U. as I .former iliff writer for TIle
reIOurcea that will enable 01 to Brdd_ I am camndy enrolled in

.'con:'.pe~ with, Borpr. Dalhan ~ independen!'''les in poIidcal
Platn~ew1' . scicrK:e IIThch. I would be very
. I think we hav~' some problems .pleuedifICOlddpt:lOtnCretpOIIICI

that need. 10 be ~.Ibe (arp (0,ilIequationl below for,ll'CIlWCb
populalion decline; hiaher than projocl. The JNIPOIe of die ·pIpeI'i.
avenp . plo,lDeat(lacreIsina to loot It die luae in term. fIf
property IIllIJ;_Ullin. real eltlte improvinl undentIndiq of bow
values; the c! .. 01 It Ieut (lYe COIJpaI WOIb whea deI1ib, willa
retail buineueI Widlia die 60 qadOnal iDue.1I the ~ level.
day., .d Iha COD..... ex of Par wboWWIJirdciDUe we

• people ID AmdIo - ClDyonDOl aeed -IIIJIGIIB"'MId-I ....
" Y11)",_ ~""IO Ii • '10: ' Dell 0.... ,...,.0.,1.01

TheIe ..-8 jull lew of die lip. of PoUtlc.. 1e1•• CI, K•••• tll

Dear editor',.
I would like to thank Winn's for

teuin., us use their craft machines and
supplies. lbey look the time to show
us how to use Ibemproperly and gave
us ideas. 1banb to tile manager, Mr.
Martinez, Shayne 1llylor and Shilley,
Carr~ 1he·.DrilI Team had !newoutfits
to wear .for Koobraey.

HoU, Edward.
for tile HHS Drill TeaID

COSlfove,. Box 41015, Lubbock,
TX.79409'.

1.What arc your general recollec-
tions of the site selection and
characterization processes?

2. Did you favor _,or oppose the
DOE's proposals at farst? Did your
opinion change during the study?

3. Did ),OU contact your congress-
man or,senawrs 10 givelhem your
opinion about this project?·
. 4. What ,did you hope your
legislator would do for you about this
project? .

5. 'HOW' would you evaluate your
congressman and senators' perfor-
mances in reptesenting Deaf Smith
Cou.nty on thi-.issue? .

6. Did a candidate'sposition on
this issue influence how you voted in
elections during this. time? ,

7. What was yoor,relalionship with
~ DOE wben they wen: in Deaf
Smith 'County? .

8. Did. die OOEuy 10 fit jnto the
community? In what way and how
successfq) were they?

9, What was your relationship to
the SU~U'8CtorswhocamelOwodt
on &heproject?

10.What was the overall 'mood in
the COIl1m~ity abou& theplIoj.ecl?

. \

Were there diR'erences of opiniOQand
how we.re they expressed?'

I I, D.idPeople believ~the project.
would have economic benefits? IfSo,
did most people think it would be
Hereford or Amarillo which
benefitted?

12. How much of an issue was
safety? .~

13.What role did SI.ale government
play in the process? Do you think
people in Austin wanted lhispI'Qject
or did. they want. 10 k.eep i.tout?'

14. How much oCa factor do you
think the PoPuJation of this area ~7
Was it a factor because of safety or
because of the perception of lack of
political clout? '

15. Did the county's pofitical
climate change because oflhe DOE?
If so, has it returned to ilSprevious
status?
, l6. D.id the projecl change your
image of the way Congress and
agencies like the DOB work'!' If so,
bow?

17~Do you think some people in
Austin and Washington thought that
ifTe.as took: this project, more
desii'able projects would follow?

18. Any.other comments on the
topic~,

ill

Debe Gravn

Letters to the Editor on any subject are we1come. 1bey should be under
300 words as a general rule. typewritten if possible, and bear the writer's
name and signature. as well as address and telephone number in case
verification is needed.

Leuer writers are reminded that the newspaper is responsible for what
itpubIishes, rcprdle- of who writes it:. We w.iU iu.:K every effort to'
verlfy the factual content of eacb letter before publication. Wri.tt.rs are
,encouraged to apeak out on.issues and ideas, and to refrain, from ,atlackS
upon indiv.idualsor businesses. Those wishing to attack others in print.
He ad,vised 10 sed: other means to do 80. .

The newspapcrreserves the rightro,edit and condense or to reject as
Imltteroftasteanylettcr. Lenerslhouldbemaitedin~oftlleeditor.
Herefcrd Brand, Box 673. Hereford, TX. 7904'.



D.rsper arrested for MDA
Earl S~gner:,.leftt a volunteer Co: Muscu1ar Dystrophy Associatiop,
arrested Tom Draper o.nThursda.y as pan of the annual MDA
Lock-up inHereford. Over $5.800 was i:aised as persons arrested'
had to raise "bail" to be released.

TRUCKERS----------~---
the end of a busy cyCle for trucksihat Commission. Donjuan moved to
begins W:i'lil com silage harvest. The Hereford 1,2years.~goJ'fOm, Mexico.

, uucks then haul com and mi10to area' He has no high school diploma,and,
handlinglaci lilies before sugar beet feels slighted because ,of that~
harveSt begins. The money they make "There's nothing for anyone who
during the harvests. especially sugar . doesn't have a high school diploma,"
beets, tides them over for the rest of he said. "I mean nothing. You walk
the year. in and you walk right back out This.

. This year. the tide ,is low. and the flelds (labor) is all l can really
"1 have 'two daughters that play. do." ,

basketball and have other things like A check dh Thursday at the TEC ,
band in school," Donjuan said.'Tve office in Hereford showed several
told them no new Sluff. I used to take agricUluue-relatedjobs. among othelS.
them and.some of their fr.ondsolJt to None called :fQra high school
eaJ pizza after a ban game. We had diploma; some require special
to cut that out. We just have to cut out training or other specialties. .
everything so we can try to make it. "We can help these guys if·they
It's tough on them," \ want to come .in, and if they want

Donjuan said he. and others, have help," said David ~emandez,
checked out the Texas Employment . maiulgetoflheHe etordrECoffice.

"Wee8n't 'get> a job for them. AU w.e
can do is 'give them leads, put them
in touch with employers needing helJfo
and maybe make ,8 few phone 'calls.

,'Templle,~on'
named head,"
of Wilson ISO

"There are jobs out there, ir'they
want them. Maybe we were real busy
the day dley came i~.Sometime poople
come in, they see a lot of people
waiting. anl:l they leave." . .

"We feel like we have slipped
Fonner Hereford teacher Nancy through the cracks, and we don·l.know

Teapl.elDft has been named superinten- what we can do." Donjuan sam. "It
. dent of the Wilson, Independent may be a.very, very long time be~ort
School District. we can live II1d ·wodc. like we did befcre.

She is a Hereford native and the" ('mkind,ofscared,butUhinkwe,eal)
daughter of Clotiel -Green of make'inhrough. The importantlhing
Hereford. . right now is to get some help. There

Mrs. TeK;Dpletonand her husband, are a &atof people right hert: a!,(la!1
Tom, taugtit hefe- several years ago,' over the place that are hunmg. Its
Her husband is superintendent at New going to impact a lot of people, and
Home, where they live. 1think we've been forgotten about by

She has been serving as prinCipal the farmers and everyone else.
of Wilson Elementary and W.ilson "The farmer'8'needus because they
High School:'She has also workied in don't want to ,putup with the trucks.
the Fmnship and Menard school I just hope we're :stiUaround when

. districts. ' they need us'next year."

• •

Trio sentenced
. -. ,

lndlstrlct court

•Ii •

Two men and a woman were concurrent fout.year sentence for
sentenced to prison terms dorina a fe.tony DWl. ,_
session Friday in 222nd Disbict Coon
in Hereford. A seven-year' TDCJ-IO term,

Judge Dayid Wesley Gulley probated seven. years, was given
revoked the probation of COt1\elius DannyCarbajaJ, who enlered a guilty
Carruthers, 27, sentencing him to plea Thursday lOa criminal miSChief,
seven yeats in the Texas Department over $750 and under $20,000, charge..
of Criminal Justice institutional He will be required 10 perfOrm 1.60
di.vision ,ona.previous conviction for hours ,of,community service and. with
forge.ry. Theorigjnal sentenceoo.lthe 'another defen~t. make esliwtion
forgeryc'harge was eIght years of $1,396.
l'robation. , .

Carruthers will. serve a concurrent
four-year ~ntepce for unlawful
possession of a ruearm by a felon. He
entered a guilty plea to lIlal charge •

. A guilly plea was heatcf &om
Gloria Angela Casias, 26, on a
burglary of a.habitation charge. Judge
GuUey gave hc.r a 20-year term. In
TDCJ~ID. .

Guilty pleas also wCl1Ccnter:ed by
Daniel Villarmtl, 33, to a charge of
theft' over $750 butundel' $20.000
·anda felony driving while intoxicated
Charge. Hew- -'--se-----.it2 . i.. . .' __ . as as ltlKlU years n
TDCl-ID on the IheCt charge and a

caring :for'
West Texans

. over
100 years.
You. can

rely on Rix
. for.

your needs.

Dr~Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Offtce llburss

Monday' • Friday
8:30-12;00 1:()().5:00

105 Greenwood
364·6533

\

EXPERIENCE . ..
I Worked for the I-:Iereford Police Dept. for t2years, leftwith the rank 01U,utenar:rtl after

!beingappointed Sher;iffon Sept. 6th, 1983,by',the IDeal Smith County Corrimiss'ioners
and has served two tem,s as our elected sheriff. ...,
Attained lDVANCED Certificate from the Texas Commission on

Law Enforcement in 1982. t ,
673 documented hours of training with the ,Texas Commission on Law Enforce~ent"
some of the course.s include Advan~ Crimin~ Investigation, Narcotics Investlga~
~iontJail Administration, Arson Investigation, ,andSex Cri~es Inve~tigation.

AFFILI'A,TlO:NS
I ,

'.Member of the Texas Sher,jffis.AsSoc.Since 1983
.. I on the Board of Directors Since 1991

Member of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics Task .
Force Since 1.983on ttJe Board of Djrectors Since 1983 ,
Member of' National Sheriffs Association Since 1983

~t. Anthony"s Catholic Church Sin'ce 1;'962
. Member of Knights of Columbus Since 1989

Big Brothers/Big Sisters for 7 years
. Hereford Lions Club for 5 years .
Deaf Smitth Co. Cha"lber of Commerc.e for1i 'year

,SHERIFF!
~e 'appreCiateyour 'vote in the,pa~t ,andwiU.appreciate yo~r vote in this 'election'.

, . Absentee balloJlng starts Wed., March 19th. "
Paid by Committee to Elect Joe Brown - Vicki Paetzold treas. - 2'15Jun'iper,- -.

..
.. ,

Don't let
-life'slittle problems

. -,. .

sne~kup on you.
...

'Things rarely stay the' .
same, and it is difficult
to predict where your .
financial situation will
be if an' unexpected

"prOblem crops up·. "

..

It makes 'sense to -have a
plan for ,the bad times; .,
even when times are good.:
If you don't already
have a plan, stop
in and check out
the variety of .
wayswe can
help you to
prep~re for
your future .., .

.p.0.·~x 583 • lord, Tx•• (806) ~2435
MEMBER FDIC 1 ,
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all eight of his foul-shots, Thomas with. four. Two 'Of bis kids fouled
said. He also, died Sean Smith for out,"'11iomas said.I'~juries. players.
corning oreme bench w.ith llpoinLs out of town and disciplinary measures
and 8 rebounds, decimated Rendon'srElSter. Thomas

Kyle Hansen led the Herd with 13 said.
points, and Sanderson added 12. Corey. Scott had W points. before

. ' fouling - out. Drew Radford also'
The 'Herd junior varsity did not 'fouled out. '

have a 'night torremember, as Coach The Hereford sophomore t~'s
Oseer Rendon's team 108t48-28. nightwasalitrle~der. Theywon.61~

"He suited up six and ended up 36. '"

"arel u --esD to down Dumas ·,WARAEN--BROS.
1410 Park- CLOSED SUNDAYS ·3844431

.B, JAY PEDEN
Sports Edllor' :

The Whitcfaces used defense to
beat D'Jmas60-49 Frida)' in Dumas.
Hereford iSWept the,seasonserics from
Dumas and salved some of the
woundsofa 7·22 season with an easy
romp.

The Herd limited the .Demons to
five points in the second quarter
while talting the lead for good. The
first quarter ended ~ith Dumas
leading J3·l2. but Hereford outscored
them 11-5 inabe seeondzo lead 23 .18
at halftime.

"We played prett)' goodman
defense," Herd coach Jimmy 'Thomas
aid. "Our biggest problem was we

couldn 't convert our free throws. H

Thomas said the Herd hit.only 5·
of-13 free throws and 9-of.2{J-p(us
shots from the field.

"We weren', exactly shooting weU,
but we played good defense;" he said.

Hereford kept the defense up in the
second half, extending the lead to 39-

28 by the end ,of the third ..
"We had chances to blow them

away. We didn 'tshoot tremendously.
but again we played, good defense."

In the fourth quarter,. the game was
more out of hand than the final score
indicated.

"They hit. a three-pointer at the
,(fioal) buzzer~ We were up by as,
many as 16 or 17," Thomas said.

The win ensures that Hereford. will
finish fifth in District 1-4A. A loss to
Dumas woul'd ha.y,emeant a share IQf
last place. The Herd is 2-7 in district
and 7-22 overall with one game left
to play. Dumas is O~9.and 4-24. .

"This was a good win for us,"
Thomas said. "Dumas can be tough
10 beat there at home, and 1 was
concerened 'When-wcstarted missing
free throws.

"We took care of the ball. They
threw several defenses at us, but our
kids adjusted fairly well."

Aside from the team's woes from
the foul line, Richar{j'Sandecson hit

Ii
I

9t'h A t'eam o·pens w:lth, w:ln
Hereford;8 nin.th grade A team deciding factor in the game," Coach

v,:on. irs .fifSt-roul!d. game 'in t'he RObert Gam~ said. "We gOI'into
dlSb1CtlOunuvnent.Fnday 59-56 over fouJ trouble early-we had ~ foul
.Dumas at Caprock High School in . oUI--butwegotgoodbenchsupport"
Amarillo.' Michael Brown and' Benton

Hereford uaile4 n~-18 ·after one Buckley.sharedtbescoringleadwith
quarter and trailed by onepoin; at the 13 for Hereford. Tony Me-:cer was
end of tile second and third quarters right behLnd with 12. ,
before pulling out the victory. Hereford's ninth grade. A and B

"We executed our half-court teams were to continue the tourna-
offense really well, and that was the rneru Saturday.

THIS WIEE!K'SSPECIAL
1989 Dodge Dynasty 4 dr •.Power steering, brakes,

I I air, tilt, o~uISe,1AM FMstereo. and V-6englne. A
• nice,olean, economl'cal family car. Ught blue Insl~

'and out. A real '·sweetht,.art" of a car. $6,750.00 .
, .

1988 Buick Century 4dr. Power 8teering, brake8,air, tnt. cruise,
windows, locks and cassette. Beautiful white with gray interior car
and V-6 engine. Come test drive this unit.

1986 Ford Supereab Pickup electric windows, door locke, tnt wheel
& cruise con trot Red interior color and super nice. _ .

Jansen doesn-t fall;· Lindh earns go.'-

By The Associated. Press
When it was time for the ganl.e to:

start in Sacramento. the referees
weren't there. Fortunately for Clyde
Dn~xler and the Portland Trail
Blazers, they werethe.rcat the end,

Drexler. playing with an injur.ed
toe, convened a tIme~point play with
1.1 seconds left and rallied Portland
past the Kings 107-106 Friday night.

The game was delayed a half·bour

For,d Felrmon,t
6 cyI. autcma1lc AJC Ps fe Cruise

STKIG. an .

1
Mercury

at the beginning because the three
o.fficials could not get to th.e ARCO
Arena. Sacramento, along with most
of C~lifomia" has been hit by heavy
rain lhis week, and the bad weather
caused traffic problems that
prevented the referees from reaching
the court in lime.

Drex.ler, who .Ieft the game late in

(See NBA, Page 7A)

.Olcl_ De'lla 88
8 cyl, auIOmallc' ps. PB. AC, A¥'FM
Castelle, Loc,,", wlndDWl, TIlt cruD

$54' I'g-
STJ,-,,74$H2 .. ,- 1

By DAVE CARPENTER goldorlastplaee,' Lee-Gannet said. arms and jumped lip and down Lee- Gartner, 25, who lives in
AP Sports Writer "It worked eut, .. · excitedly on her skis aflcr seeing Calgary. was 15th in the Olympic

ALBERTViLLE. France (AP) ": Veronika Wallinger of Austria .she'd finished .06 seconds in back of downhill in her home city four years
Dan Jansen dido 't faU today ..But he tooJc'lthe bronze, briefly puuing her Lee-Gartner's winning time of' ago. She has neverwon a World Cup
didn't ny. ,either. counuy back in a lie for the medals 1:52.55. race.

Jansen. the hard~Juck hero of.the lead. ' .. l • .' . . . Austria.'s m~.an unp~ented·
1988Winte.rOlympicsforhisfamily . Mey'svictory thru t Germany, _, I was just hoping for,a ~?P~. so 14th. tied it with Germany atop the
tragedy and falls, skated ynly to a back on lOp with 15, inCluding six. I m really happy with this, Lindh medals chart on Day 8 ofthe Winl~r
fourth-place finish i_nhis world~- ' g-o'ld.•, as the Winter' Oly·mnics said. . Games ..The Unified 'Feam was ncxt... Lee-Gartner became Canada's fustrecord specialty - the SOOmeters. His reached the halfway point on Day.S. with 10, Norway had eight and host
chief rival. Uwe lens-May of Austria had an unprecedented 14, and Olympic downhill champion. France a near- record seven.
Germany, tookthegold.aheadoflwo -the Unifi'ed'Fearn was third with 12. Veronilca 'Wallinger of Austria Bonnie Blair, the·'U.S. starofthe
Japanese. . Norway was next with eight and host look the bronze medal. Katya. Albertville Games, today was

Itwas far from a lostdayforNonh France had a near-record seven. ScizingcrofGennany,theWorldCup savoring her second gold medal- a'
Americans in 'the French Alps, downhill leader. was fourth, and feal no American woman 'had
however, A Canadian and an J 2-6 d d Austria's. Petra Kronberger, the accomplished in 40 years - and..ansen, . ,appeare rea .ytogivc 0 lid's top woman skier and goldAmerican pulled a Bill JohnsOn in'the the U ' . . '. -. - w ...r, ' .' . '.. . .... ' '.' perhaps m\tlling over whether 'to
w..omen's dow·.·.nhl·U.·- n.lted States a .sixth medal to medalist. in the combined onmatch ts total fo 1988 Ska; . . compete in the 1994 Winter Olympics

Shocking the European favorites. .• - 1 _ •... ,. r •. aungrn Thursday, was fifth. '. at Lillehammer, Norway.
I ·Ke.r.rin Lee-..~G..... ,·~er o.-r- IC·aJo.··grv and the sec~nd ~l~ on th~ rain-soaked Lindh, who finished. only 25th in Sh dr- d hi bo hi h

••nl", o~., Albertville oval •.he br.leny held the the World Cup downhill standings ... e . -o.ppe a I.Dt a DEw, ·IC'
Hilary Liqdh of Jun~u. Alaska. lead.· .. ._ _ last year, gave the United Stales its way .. she might be leaning. after
rocketed out of obscurity to win the But his time of~37.46 ~condS, Ilfth medal of ~e Winter Olympics winning the I,OOO-meterspeedskating
gold and silver medals ona roLlgh morethan a. s.~cond off ha.s worl~ .. one less than .ill·look in Calgary in competition Friday night: "I love
course suited to their go-for-brokt record. was eclipsed almost immedi- 1988. . whatI' m doing. I'love skating. "
s~~~~G~nner,a 25-~e8.r-otd ~hO a\ely. Mcy,. theW~r:ld ~u~ leader, The last U.S. medals in Alpine . Bjorn Dablie of Norway today
has never won a World Cop race, defended hiS OIY~~lC. title I~ 37.14 skiing cameat Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, deprived countryman Vegard Ulvang
became Canadil's rust Olympic seconds',and TOShly~b Kurmwa and where Debbie Annsu~g andChristin of.athitdgoJd.medali bycapluring the
d h"11 h' . ~asu~on Miy~be lOr Japanese were Cooper finished 1-2 in the womcn' men's 15-lcilometercross·counlry ski

own I enampien, nextin 3_7.1.88.nd_37.26. . giant slalom, am J-ohnson won theLindh a sturd S ~oo, 9 who was race in' 38 minutes, 1.9 seconds.
I •. y -lie ,.... t, Janse~, has . one_ more chance. mcn'sdownhill and brothers Philand Ulvang was 53.4 seconds behind for

only2S'thintheWorld,Cupdownhill Tcu,e.sda... y 10 the 1.•0.00 metcrs.,_w.here Steve M·.-ah__re took go'ld andsitvcr I"'n eostandl'ngs·last--_·year ---"Am~·"'s· h I the silver and Giorg' io Vanzeua of.- .., .~.K;U .......... _c_Il,be.agold-medal contcnder'as he the slalom.first Alpine skiing' medal in the 1988 Italy was another second back for thewas In • - It lh f tAm' . - d I . b.ro.nze,Olympics since it, look home five It was four years ago Friday thai. he was - ~. ldrs . h~l~c~n meC··~din
from S'ar·au..vo·I··n19·84'·'Th,a~was the' .b"" '"'' t A·ll' W' k . -,.- . d ,t C women s .Ownl I srnce s In y Seeking- aU.S. bobsledrnedalfor
'. J. 'h' ..,"" - . ed'fro'" ~. h'·' ~-'" ~es. IS. I~A,salelslpr!e Nelson finished third in 1976. . the first.jime since 1956, Bdan
year 0 nson emerg - . m now ere and lost In ,the 5~ J,nC::algary,.hour~ , The Roc de Fer c-ourse has been Shimer and NFL runn ing back
to capture the men's downhill - afle.r l~mn.8 h,IS sister had, dledo. I .calledtheworld'stoughestdownhill .fading from the scene:soon afterward. l'e"'L,emla Fo ...r days later he fell Herschel Walker finished on.lv sixth

.. "I went, out today and I had ag~nin the 1:000 ... ' . .,.. I, and criticized .as too fast. ~nd _rough in the first heal and droppe~ back in,
all-or-aething' in my m'ind _either the The 22-year-old Lindh pumped her for women skiers, Conditions were the second today on the, first of two

. , .. "91 helped today by heavy snow and days of racing in the two-man
~' ,Refs come through og, competition.·

. ,

in Tr!aill: Blaze'r!sil wi'n

~•• p ·Ch.rok.~

1986 Ford Bronco nXLT 4x4- AU the goodies with electric window.,
locks, seats, tilt. cruise, and cassette. Fuel injected V·S fot exoellent
gas mileage. Come test drive,

, 1989 Plymouth Reliant 4- dr. Full power &: air. Eoonomica14 cyl.
engine. This is a super nice car with new tires &: ready to go. '

featuring

"The
Rough
Riders

of 'N1szareth

$5' perperson
Ben'efit Dance f.or Dick Oakes

,
Plastic Pipe

Gated or Underground
Low..T.. ,........ N Mini Tri......

·GWEGUN
~J,299

t-------.-----~------1.'
I·

WITHAM,ERICA'S LEADER.
·SUPERIOR LIVESTOCK AUCTION

, I

1. Calllo .relaped andivlewed, In Ihelr' nalural suneun-
dings, ,

, 2, Ranch hesh callie mean 'ess sH,en, 'ess.shrlnk, tess
health ,problems, '

3. CaU'Ie.,81' ,e_posed ':0' hundreds of pole-nUal buve,. na,
lIonwide.

'•. Superior offers the moat, extensive Ind· comp.lele
markel.lng network, .... .

5, .Thousands of satisfied' customer., . ,
8, Owned and opera led by fuJt'·Ume marketing Ipee'a'll,I't.

,

•.........'1_ ....
01.....

·A....... c ...........·,C.......... .
99 ·[~I -~_,u

1~'.!ii!!o.I ....

, I I'

,orr., your IcMtle to ,he Mllonl
For mONlnfonn .. lon, on IillrUllng • , oaIcer

caIveI or forward oontrwctlng co~CI mertc.I, .

Dave Buske"
, ...

'Home:, .247-24,29 • Office: ,247-3687.
M'obll'e: 265-9609·

c:,-O!!!~OJt
LI,VEST'OCK .AUCTION- ,
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hturn· hOIll
defenders just before releasing a But after four days in Auslin,
jumper. Swoopes went home fOrthe weekend

"No fear," she says to herself and never returned. Sbe enrolled at
while wOlking up and down 'he C-OWt South Plains Junior .Collegein

In contruttober quiet demeanor; Levelland, where she' was named
her actions command anention. ' 19~1 Junior College Player of the
, In vic lories again st SWC 'tear, and ttansferredto Tech last fall.,
contenders 'tcns and Houstonlhis "I gal down (to Texas)' and it
season, Swoopes, scored 32 and ,33 wasn't lhe faCI that I hated, 'the
points respectively.,' place," Swoopes ,said. "811'. ilter

By CHIP BROWN SbebeCamethefarslplayerinTech being there for 'Hew· days 'I didn't
Associated Press Writer school history - man or woman - to feel like it was the place I needed to

LUBBOCK (AP) - No one earn a lIipJe~double when she scored be. It was too far from 'heme, to Conradt saidSwoopes' depArture
questions that Texas Tech lbrward 19. grabbed 18 rebounds and dished Swoopes wiu return to Austin caused "tremendous disappointment
Sheryl Swoopes is an impact player. 12 assists in a 98-52 victory against today for the fiest time since droPP.ing because I knew what a great player

1:'ans'and-'op·nwin"I··...--s.looko_ n Texas Christian last week:. . she was,",.., __ • WCUII out when Tech (17-3) vlstts the Lady
in awe as SwOQpcS.~ swe's leader She hasbroken five·school scoring Longhorns (13-7)'. .' But Conradt. whose leam has won
in scoriQg,and.sleals.cak:esconuol of records and a conference record in "We.are.ready 10play:' Swoopes six conseceuvegames after a. 7-7
a game 'on instinct ,alone. helping lead 'thM,.ad.),Red ..Raidersto said. "The onlylhing J am nervous start,. ,saysshc wouldn 't doan.ylhing

, a.No. n ;ranlc;ing:and an 8-0 Slartin be t' .. d d alk' ,differently.. .
th

' Withh'~cty'her.sinewyfnuncdcsfilices tbe SWC race, threeg· ames ahead of 8
1

, u.s, gOIng owp.an w, 'tngout 41,1_ ,d'on-"t~L:nk, .an,yth'ln'gan.Vlon-e' rougl a SII "man •.....-man .....,.. on lhe coun and hearing' aU Ihe boos un I...... " , ..•~ ..,,""'" Texas, Houston and Texas A&M.could have done would have made a
for a layup. Four players bite as sl)e BUI aside from he,r impact on the from the fans. Maybe it won't difference 'unless I' wouldn't have '(nl.es a drive WI·th one step to' :L_ happen, but ifit doesn't it will be a
G&. ~IQ court, Swoopes may have miracle." allowed her to go home for that

hoop, only to drop back:and swish a ,single-handedly brought about the weekend," CO,nr8dt said. UAnd we
3-pointer.' changing ohheguard in the SWC. . Texas coach Jody Conradt said haven.·t'startedchain,inganyonelOthe

Andifyoillookc]osely.she'lhap Two years ago, Swoopes.signed Tuesday Swoope'S is much of the campus:'
a deadly stare into the eyes of her to play with Texas. reason Techhas seized the Lady Swoopes' decision to leave Texas Own .....HilrI.n "rller

, _, ,. Mr. Sarb.r Is r.tlrlng from """Intli'Ryan- I,lee,ls'- g'i010d '1iOliri26th sle'-as'on "~OC~TED:Ftoml:t~reford.,;rex'.'aolOUlheald'OnHI"~
, - - " ' - . - I,., 385 fOr seven miles 1o the ,Big IDaddy'CutoH. GollOUlhonemlle

. . J. ' , and west one mile. Back south'112 'mile to .... .,... From
AD AP Spor. ADalysls now and the opening of the season. Twice last year he was placed on that had, Nolan shaking his head at . Dimmitt, Texas go 11 miles north from courthou .. on 385 to

By DENNE H. FREEMAN But I'd say I might be a lillie ahead thedisabledlist~useofeithetleg 'limes. .
AP Sports Writer of whero I've been in the past," or shoulder problems. "You"d like to see less errors," LaPoita Liquor Store .od tum west 3 mile. a north 1/2 mile

ARLINOTON,Texas(AP).Jack 'Ryan recently took pan in a ""mgoingtomodifymyworlcout 'Ryansaid. "We need less walks and to sale'slte. From. Easter, Tex,.. gO C miles north on,FM
Daugherty decided to try to fool Rangel'S' "Pantasy" camp in Port regime this year:' Ryan said. Winced les~ errors. We. ~ve 10 have an' Highway 1055 and 2 miles east.1t 1/2 mile north to .... site.
Nolan Ryan. . Charlotte. Fla .• the spring tiaini!ll to speed up my recovery time attitude about walktDg people •.1saw
. He sneaked up behind the future home of the Amer.ican League club. between $t.aits.1don't want any more a study that showed thal60 per cent
HaU of Famer, rapped his right He threw & lot 'of pitches against. shoulder problems. Last year was the ofallieadoff bitters who get.on base
s~ou[d'er and duck~ 'to Ryan~,sleft fantasy. 'campers. In fac.•, one day Iirst time (in 2,6 years) I had..any score. We've got. to stop 'that."

It,didn"t work. Ryan stood on the mound Cor 70 problems." Ryan said he would 10~e to Li
"Jack, the last person toery that minutes as the amateurs tOOk:-tlreir DC

on me was one of my kids when he . hacks against the Icing of Ks, The Rangers are hoping for 15 pitching ona late September day with
l': ld .. R 1 hed R- hre ith h ld .. f ~R tb· a pennant on the line. '. was Lour-years..o" yan aug . .yan t .... w WI out s ou er orvlctones rom fan IS year as they ."Ou_,' ~,·"'''.s'ha-ve ne'ver had th·e

"Didn't work then, ehher,' _ leg problems. much to the relief of hope to make a Jegitlmate pennant I'au

Ryan. who recently had his 45th the Rangers front office brass. drive in the tough AL West . opportunity to get excited about a
birthday, may be old to tie a major Oh, he was wild a times. Ryan said the Rangers' potential pennant race in Stptcmber, II Ryan
league pitcher but he's no fool. "It didn'~dawn on some of those gets him p'umped, . , said. "Youbetrdlike tob6there for

it."He'll make $4.4 'mill ion throwing' guys I might. not have real good ''I'm excited aboul"our team,"
a baseball this summer in Arli!,gton contra'! pitching offa. mound for the Ryan said .. "Our offense wilt be as
and, he'll he the·hean and soul. of a.first time in. five months," RyafllSaid.. good as, .any.one. Thelc:ey is the
Texas Rangers franchise trying to "I hit one.guyand knocked down pitching·staff."
capture its first, ever major league two! 'The Texas pitching was ineffective
divisional pennant. Ryan came away from the last year and led ihe major leagues in

"I feci good." Ryan said. "I've experience a little sti;ffbu~ in strong walks'., .
still got a 101of work to do between condition. ' Also, the defense was something

NBA-~'--· ------------~~~~--------------------~~--
\

woope
EDITORtS NOTE- .. Sberyl

Swoopes, a stu buketbaU p.. ,cr
for Texas Teell' dy .. lden,
played r~r Dickie Fl -ow abe
Hereford ...... ' co.~, at Browa ..
Reid HllbSc:bool. Tile two led til,
Lad, Cubs to' I'e C.... 3"- ltate
,ebampl.o",blp ID 1'181, S"oopee'
Jun'lor year~ .

I'
!

I

the first half-after hurting h is big .Ieft
toe, scored on a shonturnarouncSto
lie it at U)6. Wayman Tisdaie was
c~d (or a foul· ,on the play., and
Dt~xler made the free dtrow. After
a timeout. MilCh Richmond"s
inbounds pass hit the backboard and

. the clock expired.

In other games, Washington beat I .SuperSonics 108, Spurs 91
the Los Angeles Lakers 108-92. thcThe Spurs entered the game with
Los 'Angeles Clippers defeated. the best defense in l1leNBA" limiting
Phoen.ht 104-97" Seattle stopped San opponents to 43.5 percent shooting.
Anwflio 108..91, HoUSlOObeat Boston But the somes shot 5-2 percent,
I05~99. Denver c;Iowned~Dallas becornlngonlythe seventhteam this
lOS-8S,lrfdiana defeated Milwaukee season to shoot SO percent or better
107~100, Atlanta topped Orlando against San Antonio .:
112-107 and New Jersey beat
Philadelphia 1.07·99;

"'--

Rocke~s 105, Celti~ 99
Houston took: a 16~1 lead 'in the

Bullets :108, Lakers 92 first four minutes and went on to stop
. Washington won at the Forum for . its ;six-game 10$ing streak against
the first lime sinc;e Feb. 17" UJ.8,7,. as .Boston. r· .

Pervis Ellison had. '24 points and 11 Houston. which had lostil51ast
rebounds. fourontbe road, won its sixlh straight

The Bullets Iuid lost seven straight home game. The Celtic! went .0-3on
on the road. and 14of18 overall. Los their Texas road trip to Dallas, San
Angeles dropped its second in a row. AnlOnio and Houston.

DIVORCE_'18
covel~ 1I10si uncontesled srluallons-(;hlldr,n,

proptr1y, debts, one signature dIVorce, missing
spone. elc. (pro ul

BANKRUPtCy ...'78
CALL TOLL FREE - ,aMI to '" .

1-800-547-9900
• UDGET DIVORCE

122 SpInIeII"...., ..... u.n.,T....

, .

·ATTENTION Farmers:
Pre-Season Sale
F'sb ." 17the rua~, --

~ ..'

thru February 29th, . .
on all

'Gated Pipe &
:S~r,ge'Valves'l

We also carry:

~
V•• ,·

• Valley Pivots
• ~urp,hy ,E~gine Gauges
• PVC Pipe

BrookePipe & Supply
E. Hwy 60 Hereford364·3501

Homs' once untoucha~le Ihrone,atop nearly caused Texas TC(jhassistant UObviously,. aiaatflCloI' in oW'
the SWC. coacb Linden' Weese, who had sucCess Sheryl Swoopca:' choice
, "lthinkifwec~takeSwoopcs, _recrui~ theBro~rae1d star ror . l?CO!MioTeus1ecb," Sbarp..w.

oJf of that team and put her. ~ this months. to crash his golf can. 4 Idlink.fteubebec'alN.Jllllor~,
tcam.lhere would be a remubble "I was driving to the next·1Ce lhenat_webld.,t:llbWII~
differelJtC between the tWo Ie8lDS and wheo' I heard that Sheryl had left 'abe themilUy with ~ team because
ourSW1dings." said Conradt. who led Texas, and I nearly drove my partner ,~needs the reins 10 lab Ihc ball and
Te.lt8S10,•.perfect 34.o.$CUOD and a • and I into a tree," Weese said.. "I hit. do DnClrhinp in OIJ&.OIHIIC 1CUtIp." ~
~ti~cham"piOnsh;'in J985-1986. mynextdrivCiDf;Oa~eand.couldn't ,Sw~ say. sheba noregreu

Butlt~notproducuvc.!Otalk:~~ut have been hapPler/' :. .aboaaflerwindirWladuDmajoroollege
what might have been. Texas Tech coach Marsha Sharp, basketball.

sold Swoopes on a rising program "Texas has an excellent program.
that was close to home. Swoopes' Thcy have always been auhe lop and
family makes the 409mile trek north still are,", Sw~s said ." But I have
from Brownfield to Lubbock for never had second thoughts abopt
every home game. leaving. I amslad I'went &0 Sooth

,Sharp makes no bones about Plains and I am h.ppy to be at Tech.
Swoopes.' value to her .ream. It's a perfect fit. '0

,TRACTOR, .n.........DUU,.
79 JO 4«00 0040 (good CQIIdItIon] 85 JO 744(1
,Conan "'IPI* WIll'! 00II,,,,-",111 burr .xtrac'lor. __
'lor 30" JOWl but hu .11""Ion, "01' 4.0" 1:0'!¥1. 1,Il00'
~~, \ .
860 A,C, $ltlppW. dlR-' bfoacIcMI. !tfNdIr
280JOSt,~
1BAby 38 u~ dUIII

\

. II l ..... dlkM
B bMoW 011 cillo
4'_go.dwl
" -,.,.. ,QIIUIr
2'on.wf.r Ir.,.,. .....,
'I E__ rnan Land Plow '
Now .10m "'redclel' heI!OII!' 21' wIIh .harM
8ancIIVhI"
0u1dl1'!'d1.~ 2

, Ryan's not a big' enough foql to
predict Ithe Rangers are going to be
there. Just count on. him'to being
ready if they do stay in a pennant

. chase.
"Haven't felt this gOod in two or

'lhf~ years," he sai4.

....c......... GIlA,. "lUCKS
80 t.locMt 1/2 Ion ChW, 4·wn..1 drlv., 350 horI.·
~,'Ir'l9tJ1~ ' ..
78 "".. 112IIIn BhW •• 504hOIs. ~.I'ralghl
PIOPIN '
Old CMv. pk*upwtttt"" rotlir ~
72 JIiIP W~, autornItlc:. 58.000 .dull mille'eo ..... CI'-v~OI'lln Trud!;Ho* '*'.111" 1IDor. .
cIoI.lI*. hotl, ,Q,OOO"""'011 .~ mcMOI· .
75 ModII· cr..v, Grain ,~.IMI bid, ,~
HoIs'. good eondhlon '

..... noII&.,....,.
4504Chevy,ln~ "'*"
V-DltChet will cytndtr
7f1b1gQII'"
l1li dllcft filler
20 JOInt. 01r gIII4Id IlII-
lCII 01hrd"'"
UIge Ig( oIlrrlpllOn '\.OM-'" '(1I2I11ch. 21nc:ft I
31ncl'l
11.01 or d~1ve ,liliiii
:2,70"horMI~ ""*110 a-' '**
1.0101~I ,mr:JIO! ....... ·IIIW ~UU"'h1'

7100 JO plani.pIaI.I~. 30"1, lOW
8 '!.ow 1.001!at wIIh 71 plIITI4It unit on 3O"amt.,
8 row'Unlte 011 ?1 pIan1er ,
4 Tammie belle ..
II lOW1$181on 30' bIIdI JO 5z7 I)., UI malke,.
16' JO dIAl, double dilc, r ,~
1470 Krau .. 0I1Nt dlllcwtth ~ptar tank
14' JD Ihr4ldd« yjlt/l\Wo 9N!' t!ox... ·Ik.,..
T H_ .~t4ldd8t'.1ilI. MW
14' Kraul.la~ •
11 shank JO ItlPtr

, 12 ,hank HOIInw plow
17 thank 1-1_ plow
2 JO 400' • I'DIII rQI.&r)' hOM, '30" 1:0'!¥1
8 rOW do~ tMI IHIIITily: wlh hyd, rodl WeedeI',
1IhanII', g.. wtlHlt. 30" roM· 'Double 21/4 bw

,androd·"" .
arowC:unl~, 3111 g"uo-whMIt on,doubIibar
30'_
II /QW bed.~. 30' roM
5 aha!'lk alullble rnuIc:htII

_~I"'T""._
'~"'.Ul' .

II.~ ,."II!l. fig willi 250.....
300 gal aprrf tank 01\ whMII
1.000 gil tank 011.....
1.ooolllld ...
2SO~ d 1ri 011WllMIi
12 YOII 30 ~ haI!d"".,.

, ~ wick rig •
.. c.\tle Wll., ..,.. .-vic fIneIl)Gti & ,wn
round 'bM ~ "lDrtnwnIi 01 ,.odI paneIt. &
~yrldl., c.dar pGt!Iq\ltOtZ. c:tUe.

_1D.tAiIHUe
.2(1 5th .~ CoItOll, I,.... gr.In ~.
230 )101\ .... w.IMr OfII,.... ,
II""'.;pGWIrI. "'~.~ _ "....
.,. '"-Or men ~.,.IIIO numet-
OUi10 h,,",z.

NUliets 105,Mavericks 85
. Dikembe Mutombo had.18points,
19fCbounds and five blockedshols
as Denver wonils 19th game of the,
season. one sholto[ last year~sentire
tocat . . '.•

ThCNUggets',20-point victory was
their biggest since a 26·point rout of
Charlotte on M.arch 6, 1990. a span
of 1SS games.

HOBGOOD AUCTION. • Le. NO.GOOD UCII 7t.
80x 128 •. wcKnORTH, TDa. 7ha1 ' ~

COIN.. ION TO THIS A-3I1!J111'~

CUppen 10., Sual 9'
Ken Norman made two roul shots

with 1:-32.left for the lead. aJ' Los
Angeles outseored Phoenix 1'2-2 in
the lasl t:wo minutes and won at
home .

. ,

I -,

, Ne~paper is usually the first
place people gowhep consi'dering a
purchaie. It's their ~ary source
'of advertising information ..

Newspa,per helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
circulation. ,And thai', good. fo.rev-
eryone, not just the :retaUer. '

Because a strong local economy
means lower proPerty taxes, more jobs.
tax supportJor community services and a
better place,to live. .

Newspaper is more than just' 8.-

Ismart place to, adveriise.
U's an in.tegr,aI part 'ofour ltv. ,

I, ~ I •

Newspaper. It delivers.

IN THE BRANn.
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il -' ..It' a cbaItn vel'

e .. I meet ~ with SCII'ICDlC with ·catly
HOUsro (AP) - They are _ I.. . the same athlel;icabiJily as my If.'

airborne rti Its,Upre sing TCU' Allen ToUey h.::..::been he id. "Mickens .. as built like me
inpiralion on haniwood and boop' , cering dunkin oonlalS sincebis on1y he· bigger and ucha high
instead of 00 :r and. can • '. -phomore year in h~h school. He lea 'r.··

S.o:arin >-:.(1. orin~10lhe delight .~ _nev.er 10 one, al~oug.h ~_e~ied De,nck Smith also had memorie
oJ ,aqJprccFU¥C . udienoes evel)'- Duane MOI1OD•.n~I~.LoulSVlne. of that ..game.

here" Ithey (lJIC ~p ltarnmales •.. For Ii !place In a dunkmg con I "Benfor had a baseline dunk
em 'Opponelland provide. a ,during his junior year. He has a. against us .I'd neverseen ,anything
highli hHilm' fOdder for t~ m 36-jncb. verticaUcap and once did a like berore:~ hesaid.'"He entdown'
to enjoy f:imc and again. 3~- degree reverse dunk during a the line between two or threeguys,
, The lam du .lhat unique tugh seb l game. leanedinliteJordanand lammed it.
2~~nwrr~onno~ex~ 'on,has '''(Houston' Craig). ~pchurch, It was something 00 see," .
had Its praebbOIlClS lO dje South.west BJ.Tyler at Texas and WJlbe Subleu TCU' Reggie Smith offered another
Conference since before the day of are gooddunke ," TolJey said. "But William' an cdote.
Phi Slama Jama. As an art form, it Benford has 10 be at the LOp of the "I. saw him dunk on WlJlie Sublett
till nourishes in the, confesenee list," " during iheconfereace louIDamem last

cause the.reare budding masters ''I' e .alw.ays had.an admiration year," he said. "He leaned in, Sub1cn
capable ofpr,odu.c.ing.8 masterp.ieoe ~or !gu!yswho can reaU,' ge·! up and ' j!umped wi.th.him offtheba eline and
on any given Ll bf;eat..Bw just as dunk because I know wllat,i[ dGeSlO Wini.ams jammed it anyway. II was:
there is a rather IaJ:gc difference, a crowd. Benford can really getup .." awe ome."
between painting a Blue Boyand . H'smorethanjustleapingabiHty The abmt)' to perform what ha
painting ·a bam, there are huge mat earned Williams the accolades. become the rno 1popular play in the
diffcrencesinlheabilitiesoftoday's It's a dunking style 'that -has been gameat uch alofty level accelerated
slam-donkers. c{)mpared to Chicago's Michae] William' ascen ion in lhee~ C of hi

As Houaon.guard Derrick Daniels Jordan. 'peers,
put it: "Everybody can dunk the baU, Through the years, opponents have" ." Anybody would rather see a dunk
but you only ha ea few who are real learned what's coming when they than a three-pcinter, " Hardy Said. "1('
creative," face WitHams, yel. the Senior Croman aggressive play, and every Lime you

"There IDlea lot of higb :Oyers,bU!l Sweeny still. makes dunks witnesses see one you want to see.another, "
you'vegot to bea finisher to be the remember long after the fllCL "Ir's the strongest move in
best," agreed Rice guard Dana "When we played Texas last year, basketball," said Rice center Brent
Hardy. I Darren Mickens and WiUiams were SCOU, who oted Ior \'Villiam as the

Who are the SWC slam artists going after each other," Daniel conferencc'sbest dunker, "Ifyougo
lOday7Whoinlheconfen:ncegetshis recalled. "Benford would come from ' to the hole and jam, sometimes
points with style. origlr:taIity and' the baseline and hang like Michael omebody will gel In your way bUl9
grace and yet is gifted enough to put Jordan and Darrell wou1d glide from, nine times out of 10peoplearen't going

'the subtle finishing strokes on a the free-throw line and slam it in to challenge you because thcy don't
mega-slam?, . (wo-handed. Those two were like want to gel dunked on."

It's in lhe eyes ,or the beholder, ,exchangjng dunks back..and fonh. and ' Wtlliams.. wbo.also voted for Outlaw
"(Houston's) Cfr(arle:s.OutIawand leach time they gOI a chaJ100lIJ'ey'd itry and (.eammal.es Michael Richard on

(Texas') Ben~ord Williams.,"Daniels 10gel mOlle'creative than the:last one. and Tony Watson, started doing the
said. "Those guys are aube bead of Itwas one garnel don'Uhitlk I'll ever Jordan lean-in during his fre hman
the-class in tIlis conference." forget." year at Sweeny, although by his own

"Benford Williams," 'said WilJiamsremembered, the admission "I'm beuer am nowthan
Hoeston forward Derrick: Smith ." He challenge. J I was then." ..
rcally puts on a show when he gets in
the open court. (Texas Christian
center) Reggie Smith and Outlaw
have to be up there, too .. •

,Hard.y saidAtkansas' Todd Day
and WiUiarns ,aretbe two hest dur1keis
he's has ever seen in a ,eopference ,
game,

"Wben die)' get on a break, YOIl
either hammcr.them or sel out of the
way," be said. "Jk.afGr4) dunks

. explode Like a time bomb. 'He"s 50
fast anll it's over so quick you can',
believe it He's spee:lacular, he'sthe
be t in Ihe Soulhwest Conference
:righl nowbyfar~·f

Said. OuUaw:"1 don't know
,everybody in the conference yea".bln
Itnow Ben.IoI,d ballO be one or abe
best dunkers. .R.e·s known .for bj s
Michael Jordan)ean dunk,~e'U dunk

\

,Ryan' Record ,
NEW YORK CAP) • Nolan Ryan

keeps .adding lines; to the reool;'dboOk.
The ] 99' f seasen was the 251h for

thc:TCllBS rigblh.aJ,der.whichticd him I

for ~ird pla,ce on 1he all-time list.
Eddie Collins. Jim Kaat andBbb
Wallace aJso had thaLmany. The
record of 26 is shared by Tommy
John and Deacon MeG uire,

Ryanalso added to his career lead
in strikeouts, running his total [0

5.5U. Nolan had two shutouts in
199t which gave him 6) for hls
career and. tied himwilh tdm SeaYer
~or eighth place on the all-time list

A Parachute
BUFFALO. .Y. (AP) .'Mo NR..

coache regard a. good backup
quarterback'as being just a bit better
than having a goodly urn of money
in the bank.

Marv Levy, the coach of the
Bl.lffalo Bills is one of them ..With. a
low bow in the general direcuonor
Yogi. Berm, Levys.aid; "II·S lik'e
flying an airplane. You don't need a '
parachute until you .need a para- ,
chute."

Levy's, parachute in the 1991
cason was Frank Reich, the backup

man for lim Kelly.

StoPs
Germinating
W d ,I

"BasitaIly. it's an ~plosive dunk
and it's hard (0 reall.y time block on
it OF attempt to block it because you
haveto go through my body to get 10
the ball, .. he said. "I by to dunk it with
so much force that,the next time the
.gu)' wou.ld Ihinlc.twice bouljumping
with me." .

under the rim and make ~ bighlight Wh!ch is wby Tolley is waiJina (or
tape:· Hardy said. "Coach can lake 'a 20-or-30poinl(TCU) lead Iale in
me out. bull haven "t been dunked on the gamebefare be'U by his
in four yean and I don", intend to 36O-degn:c.revcnetwo-handcd
have it happen." " ." don',t Ihink C _h (Moe) Iba

"You doni'twant to Ict 'embar- would appreciate it if I missed it in
rassedouuhere ... ToUcysaid ." A:nd a close game."' hcsaid .
the only ihin,g more embarrassing. . > Maybe noL Bu•.Ithenan anisl.ic
than getting duh'kied anil - "ing a .dunk, like any other lhilllOr beaut.~~
dunk;" i •in 'the eyes of the behol'der.William· III'DCIIed (be most

support from thCplayers. but Oudaw.
Upchurch, SUblett,. Tolley. Lance
Hughes of Texas Tech, Bay1or·s
Kelvin' Chalmers. Dcnick Smilh.
Reggie Smith, BreD' Scott. Tim
Mason of Southern Methodist and
Shedrick A.ndersonof Texas A&M
were atso mentioned by one or more
players, .',

"Micbael.Rich3f~n is.capable
of being·one ,of Ihe best dunkel'S in l!he ,
conference," Anderson .said. "Most
good dunkers are between 06-2and &.S '
because iflhey have a nice vertical
jump it looks better ~n they are in
the air. Richardson had a real nasty

. dunk against us ....
Hughes, a freshman, guard. won

several. high school dunking contests
and has jllsl started to make his niche
at. the collegiate level. There :are
Inearlyas many Upchurch 8lO.ries as
Williams sOOries. '

,. Do you remember two years ago
when Marvin (Moore) tried to take
a charge at the (Autry Court) SWC
logo and Craig Upchurch juslduoked
over him?" Hardy said. "Marvin was
standing s'traight up' and Upchurch
just went up and cleared him
lraighl. "

.. Wsaid ·Marv. next time cal and I

mouse - aDd lihen mouse and seram.?'
Apparently there tsa righ.tway and

wrong wayto watch a good dunk.
"When I see a big man .getting

ready to dunk. I'm not going to ~Wld

For
Late-Breaking

i News
Scores

Call
1-900-884~5701
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Cagl~, Merrym·an wed in evening.cerembny

GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass.
(AP) • Ado Guthrie :isby.ing lp ease

.nci.ghbors "concerns ,bout 'his plans
for the building made famous in his- ........-- .......-------~"""""'!-"!"-"!'!!---"'!'--""!'- .....~----------- ............song ~·Alice·s Restaurant."

The folk singer has leased the
building - a former church - for "

.. ----"""'"'"~- .......- offices for his record company and
a foundation that will benefit,suph
causes as AIDS and the environment

Last month. Guthrie's spiritual
adviser, Ma)aya;vowed 'to "bring
,death to the ,community ,and teach (h.e
oommunity aboutdealh" by using the
buih:ijna (or ap AIDS center.

MRS. ANTHONY MERRYMAN
...nee S'andraCagl'e '

. During a candlelight ceremony
Saturday evening. Sandra Nell Cagle
and Anthony Wayne Merryman. both
of Amarillo; were united inmarriage
in The Wedding Chapel in Amarillo.

Officiating was Pastor Ihsan and
LiUith .Ardhuerurnlyof the First
United Methodist Church orBorger.

The bride .isthe daughter of the,
, ]'ale Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cagle who

resided in Here~ord and. the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Merryman of Amarillo.

White .Iattice and ivy were used to
to transform the chapel into a garden
setting.

Sherri McKiernan of Panhandle
served as maid of honor and Pra~k
Camarillo of Amarillo was best man.

Lisa Thompspn .'or Canyon was
bridesmaid and the groom's brother,
R.ick Merryman of .AmariU9:. 'Was
groomsman. f

Escorting guests 'Werethe bride's
nephew. Eric ArriJ)old of Hereford.
and the bridegroom's cousin. Jef(
Jacops of Amarillo.

. The bride's niece. Shannon
Ponder, daughter of Tommy and
Darlene Ponder of Herefo.rd,. was
nower girl. The bride's nephew.

I Zack Ambold, son o.f Eddie and.
Tammy Ambold of Hereford. was
ring bearer.

Candles were lit by the bride's
niece. Chelsey Cagle. daughter of
Sam 'and Brenda Cagle of Hereford.

Principal wedding selections
included "The Search Is Over".
"Unchained Melody" and "Up Where.
We Belong .."· -

Presented in mmia.ge by her
brother •.Sam ~agle. the bride was

#

'.8Y BETTY HENSON donations. open to anyone that has a'current CPR
Our local di,saslCr committee is certificate. The class is four hours of

S,pCc'ial thanks is extended 10' the planning, uaining c~.se5· for basic flfStaidand will beginat6p.m.
Kiwlftil 8reakJast C.lub for 'their \lohmlCers fO help, In local disasters. P.r,eregisuation is [lequired. '
donation ·of $250 for the DiS8S&Cr. CaU the office at 364-3761 for:Cunher A standard flut·aid Class will: 'be

~

,eliefiJ1TelaS' Ttu UCIIf has .information. . . .,'. ~ehl from,,, 9• .am, ;.,untiL,,6 ,p.m ..-
een a series of m nd *nan ,The bOard of directors wiJI meet .Saturday.Peb. 22t atthe Community
rze disasters aU 0 - ~ Uhiltd" ar noon Thursday al the Red Cross Center, ~Preregistrarion is also
tates, At the currem talc of reHet ·office. required.

effonsthe National Red Cross has a A progressive standard first aid _The Deaf Smith County Chapter
projected deficit of $23A millions. class will be held Tuesday, Feb. 2S. of the American Red Cross is a
Chapte~ all over the nation have been at the RedCross office. This class is United Way agency. ,
~ked.toraisefunds for die disaster
.,elief.. Our ch'apter :is Icollecting
alumindmcans to raise ,funds for '
·disasl~ relief and' is accepting

...
.F:eline
receives
new kidney

WHY CONTACTS?'

Folks who Wear contact len.... w.ar by
I, ' them. And. if_not ju.t beam.. the. people .
II, look.betterwithout,gl ...... they.8Ctual1y

\ ... better. too. There are .,ul vi.uaJben ...
fit..BeeaUM exmtactlen.e. move with the

, , .YM, they eliminate the diatorliol'}llOII1e-
tim_cau.ed by gl ..... Hpeeia1ly .. on. look. off to the .ide.
They allO provide \.ilion that i.more natural and truer to ,iz•.
Bide vision is, improved with no frame edpt. W.ather im't a
problem. Unlike glasan,contactl won't COl up or pt .plattered..
Where vilion i.conlideTa~ly dift'er«lt in eaeh ~e, contact len ...
eM help the eye-. work Wrathefaa a team ..toprovide better depth I

pel'ception. They may allO be UM4 to 'control an ~. thathu a
tendency to aMI. ~d 'on certain un.Ulual ~ye ,cond.itionj~-ror I

example, keract~nou.,. 'or bultinrcorne.- ,contact. arethtt idea.1 '
way to provide good vision.

. .AUSTIN (AP) • Hypl10tique
Spring Break. a S-year-old white
Per ian, is])D1Y on me show circuit
month after I kidney transp~ant at
Texas A&M University.

"She's like a titten again." said
Austin veterinarian LaUra .Pigott.
owner Orc~~ cat. called Spring for
s,h0l1. .. _

I· .:P.:i:gon.bfecder af about 100
Pers" - ,bOW. 'C8l1.lIlisUKtI' in
S~ .snve-hour'transplantlurgery
lastJay by PhUUpHobilcn ..11:. A&M.
I She plans to offer tile service to
'!' n ~t~own.ers.·However. they
m be' prepared to cope with
n~etOlia complications, pay a
m1t;iJl)UrD of. $1.000 initially and
l~oil!aDd~ more .incondnuingcOStS.
and, enduJc weeb,'of uncenainty..

es ••
Shara StORe' ,

....., ,Jeremy Reed
SorUiJ BOIIfI4I1Bu~.

, SJtg.Bumeg
".....

""Jlllt. BerUhqJ'NeumaJIIW
Jlodnev ReamCl.,......~

,Kath..,. ..Kfb,.,.
.att Collfer

.8ecIqrV...,
Lane 'ftrnlll.Qfg

'BUrri CoIuart
.lfmlland

t ........

Dan'felle Sfmnacher
• .Jlfc:Iqr.8arter.

.lam Vaughn
ShaM 0caI1GlIIer

, ___._,1._ .- , '.
p~ __ wr
~CCIrt""

The bride's lhrcc-tiered fountain home in Amarillo.
cakc was decorated with peach and The br1de is a graduate of Hereford
light ~Iue. roses. ~ bel1J ~d was HiSh School and is currently
topped With .mlntature bnde and employed by Coca..cola in Amarillo.
groomfiFnes. Thegroom'ssin,le The bridegroom is a graduate of
layer wh.te cake was ac::centedwllh . Tascosa High School in Amarillo and
peach and light blue roses and, attended Amarillo College. He is also
featured an inscription of 8 promise employed by Coca-Cola. -.
to '!Ie bridal c~uple. .... Among Ith~out. of town wedding
. ~e I~oup~e,leftf~ a weddmg ~ip gues., were Mr. an~ Mrs. Gary Cagle

to pomts 'of Interest In NewtrtexlCOand Amanda {rem Muslang, Okla.
and Colorado in a chauffeured and those representing Shenandoah.
limousine. TIlcy will mate their low.,and Hereford.

wore a traditional while satin gown
fashioned with.a sweetheart nec.tline
outlined in lace •• 'filted. bodice and
pouf sleeves lrimmed in :{'latching
lace and delicate seed. pearls .. The
bade. neckline was V-shaped and was
enclosed with pearl. buttons.
Attached to die basque waistline wasa full flowing saUn skirt which
featured rows ofdeep flounces edged
in chantilly lace scan~ps. Alarie
designer bow and satin romes trailed
from the back waistline.

The w~st-Ienglh bridal .illusion
veil was auached to a satin bow
trimmed with lace appliques.acquins
and pearls. '.

The bride carried 8. bouquet. of
peechand blue c.amations. sreenery
and baby"s breath.

Bridal ,altendants, wore peach
dresses with satin skins that featured
graduated hemlines. Each d~s' was
designed with a saUnbodice and lace
overlay. sweetheart nccldine, princess
seams, basque waistline, shirred
gathered sleeves and a keyhole back
marked by a satin bow. They carried
bouquets of peach roses w.ithlight
blue accents 'and touches of baby',s
breath. ' . ,

Amanda. Cagle of Mustang, Okla.,
the bride's niece, invi~ guestsm
register at the reception held in The
Wedding Chapel.

The groom's sisters. Cindy and ..
Rhonda Merryman. served cake,
punch and coffee to wedd~ng guests.

Clearance Sale'·

Buy one 50%' off
sale item -get- a .

.·second; salle item*
for 75% oH~'

·s8cond Hem of eq_' or .... val~. .---------------------.'Clip~~18acta~ pre88nt at c~eckout to I
fecelva ,an additional 1,0% Dlsco'untl

. on your to~llpurcha8e. ' 'I
I (Including, New S.prlng Fashions) I

OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY ONLY. J---------------------
211 N. Main

384-0522
, ' I

\

ENTiliE STOCK
REDUCEDI·

-

TWO DAYS ONLY!
- - -- --

..' ,

Saturday'
.Feb. IS &
Monday ,
Feb. 17

, ', .

I

I·
I
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.Cowart, Hondunttedln marriage
Sherr; Lynn Cowart of Amarillo

and Jame Walter Hund of Hereford
were, .married during a candlelilht
wedding ceremony Friday evening in

econd Baptist Church of Amarillo.
Dr. Charle Jones of Amarillo

officiatedforLhe coupl,c.,
The bride lis Ute daughter ofWayno

and Snn4tea Cowart 'of ArDarillo ,and
the brlde~l'pom "is die son of Jamc.
and Alice MuDdof Hereford.

The church altaf-WU decorated
with two spiral candelabra and the 'Given in marriage by hertatber,
unity candle was adorned with lace. the bride worca formaMengdl white
ribbon and white silk roses. taffe1810~ delicately accented with

Tcrc a Bates served as matron oC simulated pearls and sequins. The V~
honor and Ronald Petsch was best sh,ape ncck~ne. ,which was covered
man, 'with sheer illUSion" ,descended to ,8

B'ridesmaids were the groom':s fitled bodice and ilers of taffeta and
sister, Carol Hund. and P,au, Jes~o lace. Tmycovcred,buu.ons IOpIJCcfti!C
and Lisa Nash. . back closure.

Serving as groomsmen were die. ... . ... . .
bride's brodler, Devin Cowart, and ' 'l1;1e~I:~th train w8Scaughl
Dwight Jesko and Ric!, Banels. .up With s.a~n flbl:~()DS~ was lhefronl

Ushers included the groom'. of the ~ which display~ IKe
. brothers. Charles and Mar" Hund. layersund~th. ~elbow-length
and Phillip Birkenfeld and Joe sl~ves With lace m~u(8 gadlered.1O
Hochstein. . wide cuffs.

The four-tiered waist _IenJlb Y~U employ_by .... 'lUll 011.....
formed a large nylon.poul alW beck and TiIMpanIdaa •
of. bcaclpiece con aruc~ ofa bud IeCbnIciIa.
or satin roselle detailed with spray" Tho .
of simulated pearls and seq.uins. ~i&h Se~"'IIJ1111 .., __

The bride camed a.bouqUCI of red an !famulIJ DOI'ItI .. of '........
rOles,white carnalions ,and
:llI:phanotis. _. LOSAHoma (AI') • At..

:Herjcwelty'c:onsisrtd,of:pe8I1drop winninJ.twice~,..,J."""
earring... .' i,:u,pror.~pIe of PoopIat.,OGIDi
. The bridal.auendlnts were attired Award • .,.m.

in .red moire caf"fctadresses wbich Other -1KIIIIiDItioDI ---
fcatu1e4 whitebrocadechnohtatreta Tuesday included KmaQ:_.-_
boW. at &he back, They -cIrricd Arnold Scbw .
nosepys of red roses .. white 1beaom aDCI __ .
camation~nd white stephanotis. , '.selccted by Ibe_ public •• JaIl
• Mary, .BIrkcnfeld,tfte FOOID 'sconduCUICI by tile GaUap .0IpiIJaI.
sister. in,vitedgu SIStQ,reaiSW'luhe lion. '. _ . '
~ption held in Western,'COwpunch.l..ul yell. MIll WIlli
'cr in Arnarino. narnecl l,voritI ,nMWiI ..

Thesmom.'s sislenscrvcd aU-around ~ ". ..
refrahmcnts. CaIc~ wu lerved ~.' IlII' of "Hoot.n 18.".... ~
Angela Hochslein and Patty Hahn, and "Sleepln., With .. ~ ...
8nd Ro~ Hund poured poOch and upforbeltfemaJc~.1WO
coffee. Also, assisting was Carol cateloriet~comic:lilm""'''
Birtenfeld. - filrn. '
- ThebrideauendedPaloDuroHiJh The 18tbllUUllll .... __ '
School. in AmariUoand is. currently will be hcld MIrdII9 011. CBS.

Flower girl WII Abbey Nash.
daughw Of Lisa Nash. RinS bearer
'wu Jeff lesm.lOno' Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Iesko of Hereford. .

Candles were lit by Charles and.
M81kHund •.

With Jqjuan lones :providing
aecompanilJ1co' D~"" M' ·nd··_ ~ --- ,--~. __ Ie, CH:san11__
Dcnnis~ Williams sang, "Only God
Could .Lovc You Morc". ".1WiU Bc
Here" and "Commitment Song."

MRS~ JAMES HUNO , .
...nee Sherri Cowart

----- - --* 2 DAYCOUPON EVENT .F'r~I~.1(lth l'\: 17th

MR. AN., MRS. LANCE WALTON

~Marrr~geannounced
Mr. and Mrs.. Weldon Pruitt. of Floydada High School, attended

Floydada. announce the marriage of Angelo Srate University and South
their daughter, Karen Michelle, Ito Plains CoUege .. $hc is a'graduare of
Lance Walton, son of Dr. and Mr.s.· .Methodist Hospital School of Nursing
Duf(y E. McBra.yer of Hcrcfolid anel and. is ,culTently employed as a.
Mr". and .Mrs. floyd Walton of regisrered nurse lit Methodis't
Ala,mosa. Colo. Hospital. .

. The ~~uple~xchan8edwedding Walton' is. a 1977 graduate C!f
vows Jan. 1,8.In ~s Vegas. Nev, Hereford HIgh School. He J$

. They are res.dmg m Lubbock. employed by Westar Transmission
The bride is a 1982 graduate or Co: in Lubbock.

- -- - ----- ---* Don't Miss Those Savings! T'h r u I~'l'h. ~;~I'd
-- --

.• hlx lip:·· 8.,.n'''1 • by·· card .r:.
, deductible the \'Nr Ihey .... ch.rged. not neoniarUy when th.y .r. In- .

tumel or.,.1eI of,f.

.1.. I'o.- ..... ....., ta.aI_ .
5_ "21'/1.3&. '1',1.-6 $21
,,....1, o.:-n H1..,7IaI .. ,.. ,.
51:- 61'/ .. 12 tUu "" .. ~••• ,~!!!!!!!~"""I@.-'!!"!I~I~nli!!.ii.!!I!!!~ ... iUIS.

........ Wool o...Slac:b -

..... $34 _ $26.99
.w:~1aMWZ· ·...... .
~L,SiUl29· ..2 $18.99
law Off (;my, Sl.. 29-38 ' : $21."

CHILDREN'SMENISancake
SUpper

.... sa.iew DrMtShiI1l . --
R'II. $18 10,$28 , 3()%, Off

, long: .... StriPid DNu ' .
. Reg. S15,10,$25., ~ Off

! Short,.sr..v. Strtp.d PopIinSpod Shittt ... - ~-
'Reg. $20 .." " $1,4.'99'
Foshion rees by AIm St. ~ "'~ Off
Reg. $ a 2.50 to $20 , 1.. oJV 10 '.

,.,.., Dres. SaCks '. -
Reg. 3/$13 :... 3/$10
Men'I6-PockSpart 5oc1eJ - -
Tube Off C...w•.fIeg. 15.99&. $6.99 $A.•"
lo-C'uI~ IR'". ,$"-" : $3..",
lIa."I ..al"OMa~""'" , .
Regll s~r.tt.~..t.I ....,.,.tll ••••,I ...U....!t ••• 't .." .."."' ..'!~$24."

WOMEN1S & JRS
- ~- -

SHOES
- ----=~~.~~:.: '$4.99

CNc-Denim-. $ - - . $1t8g. $19.9910$29 14.~ 1019.99
....... • 51 ....
... ,$' 8 'ID ,$28, ,50%, Off
~.. -- .. -

rt.gl" $1'11:.,$'6 .: , ,3Q%, ()ff;CNt-............ ' ..
R." ,I'5 .ili.il"''''ili'"I•.illl'tl.'''''~''''~I''I~.''I'''''.''''''$9'.99'

Sponsored by ,.

. .
Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1.992• 5:00-7:15

Hereford Bull Barn
Admission

I

•• I~ ~u. <1'''. • ....... .
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.etween th
By JOE WEAVER

IT'S 11IAT' 11MB AGAIN!
Thursday is Famity ITaim Nish" and
FebMwy's ~ is "Tbe Advenbns
of Bullwhip GriJTUl""'comq about
a dignified BosIon 'blider,and Ilia ward
who, cake Old 8anfdnciscO'.1 BIrbIry
Coast by storm •• film stanRodd.y
McDoweU.Kad MaJden.andS~
Pleshene, (Accuding to rental
regu.1a1ions, we have to)llyexlrlifwe
usc. Disney's name to prornoIe Iheir
products, so We can', -rell you who
produced this one. SuffICe it to Say
that it was ~ by a studio known
for high quality. enrenaining family
fllms.) Showtime is 7:00 pm ip.1he
basement of the Library as Usual. The
Friends of the Library picks up the tab.
so-admissicn is FREE ••••

The Library will be closed Monday
in honor of Presidents' Day.

• ••••
undivided attention when $he'slalting
to me, She actuaUy expects me to put
the· book. down! She just doesn't
understand thllt I can do two things at

. once--reada.bOokandignore her811he
~ Liate."--Dan Grindstaff .

Ever beaI in _job you hated? One
wlwnyoq""'oompeDcd 1000 dUngs
you didDtt. WIIlt 10. to peaple you
didn't -.., to do tbcm to? 1ben you
tnaw 00w TIIe,SberIf.NoUID.abam
fek. at .leaI: from RiChard' Kluger's
point of view~Robin Hood fans win
Wlnt 10 see Ihis perspective of King
lohn',hiSaorK:any matignedstoogc.
ColleCting lUes is a tough job~ but
somel'Jpdy's got to do iL (Right,
Marpet?)' .

And wbat would a weeR'be wilhaut
• mystery? Rabbi Small is bock, but
maybe .for· the last time. Harry
Kemelman has produced what looks
Uke the end of the serieS with The Day
the Rabbi ....... SlP'elynol Well,
you·D. have 10 fiIld otIt for yOUl'SClf.

QUOTEOF1HE MONtH (tyfaybe
the cenwry) ..."F<W' some dIltnown,
'insensiti.vc~. my wife wants my

-

Popcorn will pop benerit you le.veit if' the freezer
for • ~II 24 hours before using,

~ - ,
, Tbe u.s·.o..... to buy,'AI •• k. lrom'·IRu•• I.'or $7.2 million on
IMarch 30. 1117. .

-• • • • • • •

MICHELLE RAMIREZ, FLORENCIO ZAMORA JR.. .

, .
A piece of mail crossed my desk

this week thatI found intctestina. and
you' may, 100. On March 13-22,
authentic replicas of the Nina, the
Pinta, and ,the Santa .Maria will be

, docked in Corpus Christi Bay and I

available for l.OU1'ina. "Los Bartos'',. as ,
(he sailina c,{hibitis ,called,will be in
Galveston March 25-29, More ,
information is available at the Library.
I Id -81 .PfV'noIN"C 'you,' 10 lake. wou ·;,uuo, .y ....~_.
advantage of this once:in-a-lifedmc
opportunity if,at all poss'iblc. On •
personal note, a couple of )aI'S ago .
[ happened to be in Galveston with my
sisters (one of whom turned 40 last
Wednesday). and we gol thcoppon;u.-
nit.y to tour .areplica of Sir Francis
Drake's ship the GoldeD Hind. It was
one of the most informative and
educationalthings Ihave ever done.
Fun, too! *•••

-----

Select Your Gi/fB By Phone- WeDeliver 7b All Showers.
236 N. Main '364..622$ '.'

Siuda Slone
r1:ere",yReed

t
Rochel LancfMter
Champe Curter

Becky Veazey
Lane TimmoM

KimVaugAn
Shane Gallagher

Cindy McCrm;ken Aze
MikeA$e

, SOrUa Ul.066att) BurlU!)'
Shy Burney .,

Karen Barron
Carl Delo%ier

Sher" Cowan
dame. Hun.d '

Ann Alli80n
Kenneth ShoreWedding date set

'DaDiel~eSimnacher Kathleen .Kibler Brandi.BuI.on
Rkky Barlel. ' Matt Collier Robert Cl~"MichcUeRamire~ and F1orencio

Zamora lr., both of Hereford, wiJI
exchange weddina vows May 16 at
St.loseph's CaLholic Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben F. Ramirez of
Route 1. Hereforo,and the prospec-
tive bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs..Flo:rencioZamora Sr. of 219
Vera Cruz Hereford. '

Miss Ramirez, a 1988 Hereford
High School graduate. is currently a
radiology major at Amanllo College
and is a May candidate for gradua-
lion. ' - NEW THIS WEEK •••MoIly Ivins

Can't Say That, Can She? by guess
Zamora, a 1989 HaS graduate. 'who?On~bestseUerlislforweeks.

attended TSTI and is currenUy this book is a coUection oflvios·
.employed by Mariscal's Body and columns .and,as such •. reflects. her
Paint particular pol~ticalslant..;I.rarely agRle

with her, but she does provide some
food for thought. and she is entenain-
ing. •

Steven Schnur is not the sort of guy
that people poi~t out in the airpori;but
he seems to be the kind tbat you
wouldn't mind sitwJg next to on an

alla.in or maintain greater bone airplane. ThisThinaCallfdLoYf,by "
. density. Schnur. is not intellectual oranaIytic81, '....;._~ ....... __ ;...;~ .......--------

Educational, programs conducted but merely the reflections of a .family
by d1eTexas Agricul tural'l!xlension man ..SubtiUed "Thoughts orAn Out-
SctV'i~eserve people rof. all IPs. o[-Step .ROmaollc'\ ~ ~ ~tures
regardless of soci~on~jc. level. lhcmusmgsandfeelll!gsl~away~
race, ector, sex. religion, handicap or of us have felt (and WIsh wecoold sell
national origin. a book about).

- --. " . " . . .- --

I SPECIALS IGOOD,WHILE SU~ LAST•.
,_-~~r-~--... .....,

PRICES 'EFFECTIVE FEB. 18-22. 1112

.ALL SIX :HEREFORD
. LOCATIONS

8AR..S
'BOLOGNA·

ALLSUP'S

SANDWICH
BREAD'

-xtension News
. ...

BY .Bl!lVERLY HARD.ER,
De.'S~U. ,County
Rueu'on .tlent "201. 'PKG.

Arc you one of 301060mlmon~
people who can't stomach dairy
(oods? Have you ever had a problem
with your digestive tract when you
drink milk orut dairy products?

Today many lactOsc-intolerant
consumers can enjoy dairy products'
by using one of several commercial !

products ,containing anacid-acli.ve i

laciose (drops) to pre-ueat ,milk
products to reduce laCtose COnlenL

Remember if .for this reason y·oo
have not eaten milk products-the most

.appropria&e source of calcium-then
start eating lhereaxnmended number
of servings daily. This will help
ensure that your inlake is sufficient
lO lessen' the risk. of getting
osteoporosis in later years and to

• I,

SHURFINE
SUGAR .
"LB, BAG

~

Now Offering

Dress.
Shoes

• IPIECE, IIOX .1:99,CHICKEN .'a.. I:..:.::=:, ...:.."1.19
~I . -=, ",..".:.
~ER ,.. .: SSt=.,." ,.".,.
IAIIM6E •.
.. A STICk .. .... . ....1.39 '
SAUlAGE. '-
BISCWl .. ~ ..... '" ...... " .. 190
SAUSAGE. EGG "1-09.• 'BIS£I&" .... " ...... ' .• I

SA~ .
SAUlAGE,... .. ....... ". ..

• cou.t '1 -STf.AIC ,.. , ...... " •• 00
CHECK DlJllIIIEKl Y

SI'fCIAl.S

'I

\

YES! Our Clearance Sale
CONTINUES I ' ALlTY,PES

'PEPSI-
COLA
6PKCANS

$ 192
'COR'N ,KING ..

BACON,
12 OZ. PKG .C.L~~H!Anytime you need it

•

with your ATM Card from
the Hereford .State Bank.
.

The Soluticma '1b Your Cash Problems!
With aAtl4 Card from The Hereford
t.e Bank. your cruh problems are over!

No more running around town tryin,g to ,
,cash checks. No more embarrassment and
iaconvenienC8' ofhaving to :proveyouride.n-
tificationl

C.... ~Houn-A-DayJ
Carry. your bank in your pocket, and

JPU ~get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

COme see 'us at The Hereford State
-.., and we.11.help you apply for yourS.

ALlSUP'S

:FAMOUS
BURRITOS

TOM'S

TOASTED
pEANUTS

TUBE NUTS

2$1
,FOR

COOKIES IN' CREM•oo.u .... y :PAOI
CU._lillY COCKTAIL BaBER
CllAIIAPU ""loa . rAil':".

.... K,aIlAP.~.J!1'~~ TOWELS '

~L-$'199 .·21$1 00
~1P9!~"""

~ teoz.IAG

J

I

!
i'll

•

.,
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DR. AND MRS. TROW MIMS

Reception planned
for 50th anniversary.'

The family of Dr. and Mrs. Trow
Mims invites the couple's friends to
a :receptJon from 3~S p.m. Sunday,
.Peb. 23. at the Hereford Senior
Citi~ens Activ,ity Center. The event.
isptanned in lcelebration of the· .Moos'
golde:n wedding anniversar,.

I rlconjunction with the reception~.
the Hereford Chamber Singers will
be,performing in concert at 3 p.m.
The reception will follow.

'Tile honorees request that.,,0' gifts
bebllOught. '

Gov. Ann Richards to speak
- '

at Muleshoe, banquet
.. "~e ,Biggest L.iUle Banquet!n banquet is eo-sponsored by. &be

Texas is set for Fnda~. March 6,10 MuleshoeChambetofCommen:eand
Muleshoe. ,Beginning at? p.'m .., the . Agriculture and (h'e Muleshoe
lea lured speaker will, be the Honor- ActiviliC$ Committee.., Special
able Governor of Texas. Ann !eCognitionwill be made duringtbe

ichards, _ evening of "Man of the Year,"
Leaders from across thC$tate will "Woman of the Year," and "farm

be present,. including Sen. John J:amily of the Year .." ,
Montford. Sen. Teel. Bivins. The $20 ticke.ts are available at
Representative_Pete Laney. Rcpresen. several locatlons by noon'Thursday
tative Jim Rudd. and others. " throughout Muleshoe. .

Honoring the govem.or, the

Dorcus SS
Class meets. "-

Tuesday'

, Hundreds' ofeardlquakes occur
each year, widl,l1Iost so' smaO they
cannot be felL

I,

Members of the DO(iCUS Sunday I

School Class 'of Temple Baptist i

Church met in the homeor Clara I

Bartlett Tuesday afternoon.
Hostesses Included> Bartlett and ;
Bessie Brazzeal. • ,

Marie Thames. presided. ,over lIle
meeting which was' o~ned with
prayerS led by Brazzeal. Thames
welcomed those present.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and the treasurer's
r:eportgiven ..

" LeOlaCook gaveahe devouonaJI on
"Thoughts of Feeling Lonely" ..Each
member then described what they do
when these feelings occur.

A SWCial prayer was led by Dottie
Darden for those in need.

VaJentine refreshments were
served to Thames, Irene Baird, Virgie
Duncan, Lillie Pearl Townsel1d,
Darden, Ona Mae Rutledge, Leona
Andrews. ,Dome Hatha,way. Troy
Osborne and Cook.· '
. Class members expressed gratitude
(0' Clara Baniett.

'Come seeCathyt ~ Dee.
~t',Aima" Janie. Sbam}1

I and- -' MIek at" '
, • - - I __ _ ,I .11

Looks like the
. WIND--S GON 14'-

.. BLOW!
We can't help ,that

but we can help you
fight what it does to
your SrNUSESI

··1IereIard a::-

I
- -- .

geuiDg along swimming.. fift:fiatuas9 JaIl caacem WI far &be
"This wastbc first fme he bad Iix~ family dill WIt able to

attempted CRP.on .. 1IIimal. Rouse. .eapewilboutlel'iouli$Yfiom'"
said, "1 juit 1CIIed. dowa the CPR. 1aninahomc.AftrlrkWII~
beiq it was a SIJlI,Il creature. 'he said. tbII&be family was safe. finfighten
'Thetcdmique wasbasicall,Y the;same 1W1IDd.their attaItion ., Ihc tiuens.
as, (or hUJnal\t.and 'lheresults wen Rouse-said. ;
,greaL Itdido"1 bave,.anysigns. of life; "A lex of1Jeople18w 'that picture
it was just limp. IstimuJalecllhe kiUen ,and alotof'Cll'dl1IId Ieae,a ~ ,seal
by tipping it over and going with. my 'inmy name, but ftrefighdngcw.laeuc
rmgemails on,n its .spiRe to ..-y.~ is DOJ a 0IIC-1IlID show:Rouse said.
some reaction. It sbII1Cd 10take 'It'ldIe best eump1e pllalllwort-
breath and it acwaUy came back 10 nee. that's what fuefishtinl is all abouL'"
That 'filS lbe real nice thing about it• _ DEAR R9SE: What a warm ~

wonderful wntc-up.ltacna rorernin!S
us what wonderfully tc:IUA&cous IIJd
sensitivepcoplc fuefaghters !R.They
nGYetknow whal'lomonow1wm brinK.
and wha!ever it is, 'they BIIC ~y,.

B Iheni.
DIvp-CWlJ 1'IIey~..,

to pt.easy 10 '" ev ..... ..,
pt booted on. II)IOU have •
about: drop. ·,..1IOed A.IIII1..IDdrn'
booklet. "The LowdDn ,OIt Dope."
Send a1Clf4ddftrlled.Ionlo bu.....
size envelope, and • chect Of l1IIOIIe)' ~
order .for $3.65 '(dUJ includes.posraae
8nd handlin&) 10: Lmtdown. c/O .AIm
l..andcn. P.O. Box 11562. CtticaaDt m.
6061 t"()562.

DEAIl ANN LANDERS: Thill
II1icJc .... aI ill 1be em. Bay
~.I dlauPtrourreadcn
mlabt fiD41l fDIenIdaa.~RoIe. Your
ReIder ia WMconIin .

-CIp. Lemry RouIe DYS noching
be":1 dc:Jne InbiJ 25 yean of firdiJbt-
ins OOIDpII'CI, with tile IdaIdon be"s
received since paforminl moutJI.il().
mouth tauJci&ltian 011 • tidal he
rescued from I fire.

• "RouIo1IyI_~ Wis..~
Department bu r=vcd sc:ora. of

, leUcrs from peOple ICI'OU theCOUllU)'
praisin, their eft'OItI in saving six
ki~ns durin,. mobilebome fire on

. Sept. 11..

".It's been 'over:.wIIelmiQ8:RousC
,said. i.l·ncver in my wildest draMs

.. imagined that Ibis small act would be
so well m:eived. The common theme
of what Ibe)' (the lettea' wrirCrs) ..wi
they saw is compassion. They felt as
though firefigbrers made the effort to
save a kitten beawse they consider
petS as a part of the family and that's
what 'made them feel. so good.' "

"Pelloven have reason 10 feel,cven
better now becllU!C Rouse and his
wire, GiMY. have .made· ,the kitten--
which he wu,'sboV.6Tfevivinl .in a
Duluth News- Tri~' pbotograpb--a
member ollheir family.

"Rouse said his wife used die photo
to match the tiuen when theyadople(r
it tram the Douglas County Humane
Society. where the kittens were,taken
after the fire.

,! I'''[)ennis LonSshOlt'.who took pan
in 'the kitten rescue a1.OIIg with
fuefighcer Jim Ldukoinen. also has
adopted one ofllle ti(tc~. 1Wo of the

,kittens and three older cats from die
fire still are availab~ fQf adoption
from the Superior Humane Society .:

"The Rouses named the 8-week·
old female kiaen 'Smudge,~ a slang
term (orasmaU (U'C. -

"Rouse said he was reluctant to
adopt lbekittcn. because hclhOught his
4-year-old tenier •.scooccr.' would be ,." - ~'''-:' ........",;"..---~_~~~_~S~~~~M.E.M.8.~_~.ro..__ ~~_~_~_jMiEiMiBi~j·~F~m~c_~__ ~~i··~~~··~.__ •

'1toa, aIIJIIin ofEnsinc Compq
No. 2. bas been alitde uncomfOrlable
w.ith the attention, be's received
regarding thekiuens. He .said the

, ' .

Presldent's Day
,

, '

We will be' closed 'Monday,
February 17th in observance
of President's Day, ~eg~lar
banking hours will. resume
Tuesday,' February 18th.
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No matterwhat it is you're
sellingi,. newspaper'can sen it best

I You 'can shoW it Describe it.
Explain it. Compare it Offer a
coupon for it. And cover your entire

· marketplace with it. All in one day.
And fOr a lot less than radio,

and TV:

Andlhe unique thing. about
'newspa;par islhat it.adds cr,edibiUty
to your niessa.ge'~ ,

People believe it when they
read it,in.the paper. .

Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
'medium? '

New~paper.It ldelivers .

. ,
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(,II 'INIDIIN,G
YOU"R,OWN
'aUSIIINESS'. , '

a..;;;;;;::::::=..;;;;.;;;;;~. Don Tay1,0r

WO'rkio'g Smart

FrankCMtinued cboRJinllleldiJy and ~, 10 himself u be
IIW r.r stop 10 rest. Howaver. Peter ,SOOIIresumed cboppinl and Frmt
wu surprised when Ibe two treeI crashed,to the ground at nearly the same
ume, •

Frmkredoubled hiIeftons. ClipIf1ew u his bit deep into the soli
"fOOd. However. by lunch time, Peter bad down more IreeS even Iboughbe
bad tabn. severa) sbon brelk.s ..

Frank vowed t catch up. RiP-I after lunch be renewed the Qlu1t
~.withvigOl". Hectaopped rdendcssly. but still 1051. ground ..By. the ,end ,of 'the

day Peter' had ell sev more IJeeS than Frank. As they rode the wagon
back:10 lbe logging cam,} ,It dusk. Frank uked Peter how he cut down more
.trees and still took so many rat breab. Peltz loOked surpdsed. "I wasp't
just. resting." he said. "I was sharpening my axe~,t

Ieaen form the aaonym PIE.. 'The P WId! for'pllDDiq;'IbOulDdscl
yea qoabe I'-.Kiq ,solomoo.pewvw'ld tbese words, "1be plnot abe
diliJcnt lead surely topoflL" (Provetbl 21:S My) 1be more I wert
with. small businessel abe more I believe the wisdom of this puuae.
PllDDingil surely 'Ibe '"axe shupr.Dina" of busLnesl.

, The I intbc PIE theory is for implemelwlUOll. The vecy beslof
pllDS Deed to be put in ICUoa. There II wort involved., P1anninJ kcepe I I
the axe sharp IDd implementing swiDgJ the ~e. ' .

A common millakej,Q,implemenlation is failure to lake lime to
do the job right tlie nnt time. Those who rush at life u if they were
kiUinS snabI frequem,1y' miss the roark. However. they always fmd.
time to do the job correctly abe secoodtime.

The third elemept in. abe PIE theory is evaluation. Plans mUSl
t; 'include Soais,lhIt we ,cin measure to determine 'their effettiveDe8l. For

Itt, Not How Hard You Work ' example. our plan misht c&llfor reducing defectS to one panper miUion
In the past four years, I've consulted witbneuly ,athousand eane- produced. We can meaSure PfOducuon results to see if we mel our goal. . I

prmeurs. I'm J~g it is DOl only how hard you chop. but also how sharp P1an.iIilplement and evahWe: The sequence of'wOOcingsmarter.
your'axe is. To say it another w.ay.,it isn't bow hard you work. but how not harder. Perhaps Ogden. Nash summeditup With lhese words, "lfyou
smart you work. ., ' . d9n't w.nt to wOrk you bave to work to earn enough money 10 thal you.

Work~g smarter is not.a natutalfunction for most entrepreneurs. won'tbave to work." , .
1bey ue doers by .nature. 'They have snong personalities and they make You may write to don Ta.:ylorin.C/o "Minding Your Own busi-
~gs happen. When they gee behind, their .natural tendancy is to chop ness," P.O.Box 67. Amarill,o, Texu 79105 .
harder ..However. it is only when this natural 'tendency is combined wilh. '
the still of working smarter tbalmo productivi.ty level increases sigluri-
cantly.

A·h. the vinues of bard work. Nearly every 'self made' person
_. will lell you. tballheir saccess is, the result 'of hard wOrk. Now
don', get me WJOng; 1 enjoy watching hard work as much as the De"t

, person ..However. hard work a,looe is DO gul{llDtee of success. Perhaps
'the following story will illustrate my point. . ' .

Two lumberjacks wc:e usigned tbe task of culling down a
.st.and.'of pines. Frank wu I big •.burly .man woosWW1gan u.e with the
best, Peter was' smaIl and new to the logging crew .

The t.wo men Started. at opposite ends of the grove and soon
Frank downed his first tree. He was a IiUle surprised when Peter's first
tree .feU shortly after his own. Foran hour the two men downed trees at

. a nearly equal rate. .
The PIE Tbiory

There'are three critical elements of working smarter. The first

-,

·HEREFORD.. I
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The Wizard of :Id By Brant Park •.r and Johnny ,Hart

';.~~"'"-,~~- -~h -- -. -,jI' ,.-'--~.. ,te~. - ._:, - ... _0(/'4

By ,Fred Lasswell®Barney Google and Snuffy Smi.h
THANKY FER· BEIN'so NICE TO, MY SISTER

Z.ONIE WHILE SHE
WAS HERE

. \USITIN· .•.
PAW!!

DINS MY HID.E"so YOU WASH
I WAS OFF

,FLtJAT
',SHIN'"

.,

.0..TI.JIor illite 41...." ,otw" T... u.... "'-"•• 1JIbII .... ,~II ..... _ ,
o......... c..aer.

WORLDSCOPE

TttE QUIZ IS 'PART Of THIS NEWSPAP,E:R'S
. NEWSPAPER IN EOU~TION PROGRAM

(10 points IOl each questionanswered oo116CUy)

2) The President of OPEC said re-
cendythat he' would urge 'OPEC .
members to (CHOOSE ONE: step up

II production to meet the pressing
. demand for oil, 'slow production to.
.push up prices). . ,

.
, 3) The Senate ,recently passed ~ bill

to (CHOOSE·ONE: further deregu-
late, ,allow locahties to regulate)
basic cable TV rates.

4) Using" satellite photos thai re-
vealed (CHOOSE ON.E: caravan
routes, geological anomalies), sci-
entists were recently able to find the
lost city of Ubar under the desert
sands in Oman.

5) Experts say (CHOOSE ONE: a
viral epidemic, drift net fishing) is
causing the deaths of hundreds of
dolphins in the eastern Mediterra-
nean.

I'NEWSNAME
as jloJn •. 1Or COIIfICt answer Ol anSW81S)

_C-PI II am the wlite
of af' impor-
tant U..S. offl-
cial: I and my
husband
were recently
on hand for
the opening
of the Winter
Olympics.
Who am Il

YOUR SCORE;
91 10100 poi,... - TOP SCOR£I' /1110 9O!

poinll- beet_t./71 to 10poi .... -
,eood.,il 1070..... - Fair.

o Knowledp Unlimited. Inc 2..17-92

. -

/TJ10 :IH.I Or. sn.i.. .t ..:1.

THE QUIZ

. I

UMil~auJ<ee D.A:lv'ich~~~ M~~~ is ' n ~!andin.&here during the Jeffrey
Dahmentrial; The ti,i,~1has generated a-good deal of controversy In part · I

becau~ of the issues,it raises about the so-called ••t. plea.

• •

MATCHWORDS
(2 pOints lor eaCh conect match)· I

"l-epidemic . a-unknown
,2.anomalY b-spreading

, 3-anonymous \ c-cornbative
4-confidential d-deviation

, 5·militant e-clandestine

PEOPLE/SpIORTS
• (5paints IOl eac-J:1 COlleCt answer)

l) Author Alex Haley, best-known
for his book ...l ..- which was made
into a hit TV miniseries - died re-

,cenlly' of undisclosed causes.

2) Some ,of HoUywood/s'bigge.ststins
are lining u'p to make one last ap-
pearance on lhe"Ton,ight Show'
before Johnny Carson stepsdown as
host, Comic •.1.. wiU take over the
show in May.

3) Magic Johnson's final NBA ap-
".pea ranee had a storybook qua.l,ilYas. ,

the former: Lakers star was named
MVP 'of 'the .AU-StarGame. TRUiEOR
FALSE: The West's 153-1,13 victory
over the Eastwas the most lopsided
in All-Star history.

4) The U.S. Olympic hockey team
won a tough v first-round match
against' a fired-up team from
(CHOOSE O~E: Italy, Sweden). The
U.S. has not won a.medal in hocl<.ey
since the 1980 Garres.

5),One day after dinching the num-
ber one ranking in men's tennis,
,American Jim Courier fell to fellow
American Michael Chang. Courier
was t~e fi~Amerkan to be No.1
since ••1•• in 198~.

•
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Y.M.C.A
11-17 .

14...... ....,
, 2-8

I 1....1-Tech Movie
R.nta.

Value S;2.;50~'~_EE!!
'Higginbotham

Balrtlelt
,,23

1-K1te ..... Knltt PacIC

Value $24.99

Exxon
MOrman St.

, 25 ,
1-caMoll

Value $24.00

Park Ave Bowl
21--38 ''-F.... .",.ot

IBowIrng
Value $2.00

ACta_Act
47

1-0"' CtrtHIcnI '
Value $20.00. ~

Wishes
, 41

14totMlng.,...
Value $10.00

Wall II Sons'
51

WaUl Sona
53-54

55
1-Maaonlc BeH

. Buck,l. I

Value $16.00

Water,
Industries

68
Donation

New Holland
70·71

aD
1~Stove "

-AOP grill
~~~~~V:.lue $9.99

81-85
1-$5.00 Gift
Cenlficate

100
loMr. Goodrich T,ruck
Value $29.95 . Donation

'103

Donation

Oglesby
equip.

144
,-ToyW*"

Value $9.95
,Bu)'W,lse

Beauty Supply
, 151

1-Makeup
Mirror (Trip)

Frlto Lay,
180

1..CMeOf
ComChlpe

Value $24.00

Hereford Brand
':82

1·The ANd. of
T...... pBooIc
Value $12.95~-Hereford

Texaco
167

Lone Star
Agency Inc.

194
Donation,

••• r~F:;r~~ •••• rE'.ctr'C81
'Specla~lsts

185

. Brandon It
Clark
,187-188

I. ,

Balloon
Expression'

180
1..Qlft Celtlflcme
Value $15.00

195
Donation

I Flowers West
117

,Silk Flower
Arrangements .
Value $40.00'

Hallmark
1t1' ,

"Nut. .bout .,pa.." I !.
Potpoutrl .'

Value $10.00 ::

· Suits
Auto

21:"224
1..... _'"'"',,....... I

Value $19.95

LaPiata Beauty
. ~School

228
l.o11l11n1cu,.

., ......... I,

Value $aDO... :

Appian
Corporation

287
,.ow';' .....
• ,.... IIIIIIII1•.............

. F'"

.•....
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S,~udent muslcians perform
d!Uf,ingstUldlY clu,~'meetinq

~

The Hereford Mu.sic .slud.), Club MeHs~ Cloud. Aaroa. Caraw.~,
met rccenay- .FIrs10Uistian Cbun:h Aaron Speacer. Jamie Stcien.I __
foran,opcn,meetin-:."1beParadeof Bnimlcy. Linzy Wooct.rd. Tracie
American Music". Local -tudent Gilbert and StcpbanieWalls.
musu:ian perrormcd~ for club, ScOtt Shaw performed 00 Ihe
members. .violin and vocaJists were Mindy

Mary Thorn erved as leader Johnson. Candice Campbell, Candi
welcommglhe guests. and inlJOduc;ing P,an'key.Rob Reinauer and Bri'
the program given bychiJdren, Reinauer. .
grandchildren and studenlS of cl.ub, Music 'teachers represented we~
members. ' Cheryl Betzen, Susan Shaw. Leal)'

Featured pianists; included Drew Wood.ard. Frances; hrter.Eve,lyn
Denison. Ed,we Trotter. Laurie Hacker andBatbara Mannil1J.
Gilbert. Bn Reinauer. Rob Reinauer" Following the program. refresh-
Stacy Culpeppe~~ OregCOplen, ments ''Were served in the cburcb
Regina GoUihQgh. Stepben Cloud. parJor. -

IMu!I'eshoe Lions ·C:I.U!b to
sponsor car show, c'ontes:t .

The Mldeshoe Lions Club will trucks."
sponsor ilS Second .A:nnuaJ Car Show . Admission costs for the car Show' I
and' Model'Car COPLCst~Friciay and are: adults, $3.00; Children 7-12, ~
Saturday, May 1.-2 '*' the .B.aHey ·$l.SO;and childrebi unc:ier6,free.
County Coliseum in Muleshoe.: Back by popular demand will be

. ACLiv.ities wiD begin Friday with a "The Moon·Man· ', Doug Christie.
poker run, for aU exhibitors. at 7. Tl1e Moon Man will provide special

Major activities for the general entertainment lhroughout.lhe show
public will run from 10 a.m ..-7p.m. with music from l'900tothepresent.
on Saturday. May J, when the cars Specialiiing in 19501 and 1960s
win be on display for '~II In see. music. with a lot of "Rock and.Roll'".
Lions Club Car Show chairperson, Doug keeps the adullsand tids. who
Lonnie Adrian'. .Slated, "We are attend the show, involved through a
expecting between 75 and 90 entries varlety of activities. \
this year.. The show is open to all. For more infonnanon or' eniry
special intcrestcars, motorcyc1esand packet caU (806) 272·3487 or 272-

C 4578 or write Muleshoe Lions Club;
. EuoniOrp. was Cormerly the 218 W.~2nd: MuleShoe~Texas 7934,7.

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey). '

DIAMOOS "'WAT HE • 'llVER ed'UNA
APPRA:I, ALS • CUSTOM WOR~'· FUll REIP.AIRI[)EPA'RTMENT

, Jewe,l,ry Repair - Watch Repair

.(l{){Q(7/b ~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241,
(hades K.Skinner - Owner

WINTER
SALE

·50%
.. ~TO

75%
OFF

, Our Sincere
Appreciation

\

, M~.·AND MRS.\ DAVID WILLIAM CLARKSON
!

We would like to express our sin-
cereappreciati(Jn for the sympathy i

shown the family ofMargaret Hix Neal.
Your love and attention given to us all
has eased our burden. We shall always
.remember your kindness ..
KelllV'Ia Neal;Oi. Neal,tI,r.MGriOll &: Cillll, Neal

Melita,. & JlarfolllCelllVI"
~ell 4 Tom lJraperCouple wed recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David William
Clarkson are at home in Ortonville.
Mich. following their' Dec. 28

I'
,I marriage in St. ~aul·s Episcopal

Church in Flint, Mich. Padler Loren
B.. McClail~han officiated. at the
ceremony.

i I The former Molly, Anne Robison
is th~daughter orOr. and Mrs. ylenn

1
'

Robison of Dekatb, Ill. and IS the OMAHA. Neb. (AP) _Ben Vereen
granddaughterOfHerefordresident~, says, black 'directors arc making
Clifton, and Opal. Robison. The violent movies because black, \
.bridegroom ' is the .son' of James audiences won't go to 'co anything !

Clarkson and June Storm. bow of else,
Flushing. Mich.. . "If''a filmmak,er' comes out and

Bridesmaids included the bride's makes a great film.about black people
sister, Sudie Robison of Naperville, who have the same strugg.tes as his .

. III.• Missy Peters of Omaha ..Neb., while brothers and sisters and it's not
Kristi Hunt of Lincoln, Neb, and- dealt w.ith in sensationalism, the.
Na~haJic ~re~b(ay _of Sterling communitywon't.gooutandseeit,"

•. HCI.ghlS!_MICh. '.. lhcaclor.whoisblack.saidThesday.
.Scrvm~ ~ .grQPmsmen were '~c.. "llh ink if we want u. change lh:it

bndegroom.! .br,0ther, .. Daniel we have 1.0 say. 'We support you, now
CI3fkson of Flushmg, ~Ich., ~en bring us' your art. Show.us 'the real I

Preiss of Ontonagon, M.lch.• Brian stuff."
,Snodgrass of Dearborn, Mich ..and .
PaulPaliani of Flushing, Mich.

Guests were, escorted byrne
groom '51 brother, Cliff Clarkson of
Flushing, Mich., and the bride's
brother, Andy Robison ofDeKal~.III. '.

The bride is currently employed
\ by General MotherstGMC Truck

Division in Pontiac, Mich. and is
worki:ng on her ,M.B.A. at "the
University of Michigan in Flint.

The groom is 'employed by General
Mothers/GM Powertrain in Flintand
is also work.ing on h;is M •.B..A at the
University of Michigan ..

/ _. '

• First Baptist Church Choir
.Po.k Street Methodist Church Choir.
• 'W,est Texas State Uol.versl.ty Choirs '

• Burr Cochran Phillips ~Bass Baritone .
• Sally .Ahner - Soprano

.... and let the timeless melodies ot Mozart, Brahms·
and Beethoveri. transport you to new planes

,'01 musical enjoyment. .

Fe~.ruary 21 ~Dd '22
Concert ,Sponsor: Culton, Morgan, Brft~ln &: .~lle

. James serapen, MUSic Director & Cond1Jctor. ~\ ...
, Call .TheAmarillo Symphony, 376~8782

VI.. - Muterurd .. .

A MOVIE WHILE YOU· SHOP
'FEATURING
GREAT

-ENTE'RTAINMENT
In Children", Movies

• Games. Family
Entenalnment, Adult

Drama. Comed,yl

w.OIIer,,~ campuIIi
controlled Inventory and
....... wII1cb ............ 11ong,
..... and lonG -nee lit our'
,convenient cbecli.-out
counttr1

I hurt. Because my Child hurts. Hurts-so .bad that It'skiJling him. And me. I'm a ,gbod
parent. aren't II? But il'mtil1edand Scared that we won't ',ind an ,answer without losing him,.

All of us. at Quest hurtfor you. Because we've been there for others and understand .the pain.
. We offer you more than a shoulder to lean on. Our Doctors. Counselors and Therapists work

with' 'you to assure your child the highest chance of recovery.
'Because at O.uest, it's more, than a business to us, It's heal·

• ing. 'Recovery. That's what stops the hurt. Believe it. We Do.
ou-x
, •.,II'tun "'''CII

T-HE PSYCHIm-RIC SERVICES SAINT ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL.

345·1 eln or 841..4228.
AMARILI,p

•
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,

•

II



Split Be(Jroom Floor Plan

C,OMFORTASLE LIVING-

-
ciencYt ~nd • double ,araSc.
nil home can be buill on'

eitber .• b.lement or c.ra.wl
lpace found.tion.

Th.e horizontal frame' 'exte-
rior il enhanced wilh 12-I-ite
,hunered windows. labled

roof Hnel, and decorative All W.D. Farmer pl.... inelude
fron.door wilh .'ained ,Ia&l special conltruction detaill
inset. _. . . 'for enerp emde.IlCY.~ are

This, is a, compulc.r ,cncr- ' dr,awn 10 meet. FHA .nd VA
. ated plan,' The plan il N'u'm- r'cquiremenll. For runher' in-

ber 898. II include, 1.899 foraiation,wrile W.O. Farmer,.
~quare C,eeLof beate.d arca. P.O. Do.: 4S0025, AUallla. G~ ,

30345.

© ." W.IO. 'A.MEIt~ .40:1.:1.0.

A 'padO.UI foyer and open
rail Itaircase 111in full view
contribute to t-'e opeDne ..
and qsy flow pC tbil coalton· .
able Ooor plan~ A lal)e fire-
pl.ce.vaulted ceilin", 'estra-
windOM,. Ind IUD. cleck acceu
contribute 10 the felued. al-
bome feelin, of lhe activi'ly
fOqID. Adjoilliqlbe. activity
room il Ibe dinin, room
which: in turn, nOWI direclly
into Ibe .paciouakilchen. I

The mUler luite is privalely
liluated I' one end of the
bome. The bedroom w.ilb it,
trey ceHiDI' and over.ized
w.I~·iD ClaICl opcRl 01110'lhe .
IUD· dect. TlI.e· .aiier balb
fe.ture. I double va.nity,
.. birlpool tub, aepar.le
Ibower, aad leparate privale
commode compartment. The
otber two bedrooml are 10-
Cited It tbe oppolile end 'of
the home IDd Ihare a common
balb.

Mditionalamcni.ia in Ihll
b.ollieiDcludelcoaVCDienUy
located~ II.undry ala. In aUic .
ra. to increale eD' fayeffl.

l

~.

"

811fT noM ....A"
'(...,,.....-"i' ....-.i

Ii,

""

110 ROOM1J~"·.11'·'·, I

t2·.... 11·.. •
lED ROOM

tr..••', .....

, ..

CWWII1'·...·.11'....

Q •• The concrete walla of our old joints (coIdjoinll) between abe pours.
home wereorigiDall~ poured insmall MoiSbm: bas let water-soluble salis,
balCbes. NoW'Ibe walls are spelling a concreto C:hemical reaction
(chipping and bmaking up) at these -byproduct.leac:h out. This isknown.
join .. , and • white,powdery: as efl1o~sc::ence.
IIUbIIIIlCe forms dIKiq'lhrl:decompo- U.sing • bri~yer·s hammer and
sidon procca. A previous owner' • ~Idchisel. chip the spalled.joints
:1nOI'IIlCd over IheIC areas, but dults clean and. dlisel the e4ges in 8.
brc4.inI. Off1'too, I"d like 10chip 'ow dOvetail Shape (ul'lCbcul on die
the b.d spoU. mnoltal' an4 apply. illlide), at ·least a )-inch wide and
leala. Should I seal or mortar lint, )-iDcb deep. Paleh the joint with a .ana what kind of sealer Is best? compound such u Waterplug. then ... ..

, . apply two coau of ~seal
A. - Your condition i••moiIture to preventlDy

pmblem occutrina.t the noabonclecl

A.O. tHOMPS.ON ABSTRACT
.' C~MPA"Y

IMaran Schroeter. Owner I

A'bstracts lJtle Insurance Eserciw
P.O.IBox~7j 242.E. 3rd'Phone364-66411

Across from, Courtnouse
-,

. :H7Raapr
Owner IawelWd. prtae ,7,500. OIU' home with JDlIof 'potential. Mud
_1494 :ft. '

STAll, ST.ONLY *M.IOO - Nice, neat 2bdrm., brick.
Securit,Y bars on 400rs .. windows. 1 car prage.
1§8 ACRBS caP. IIO.ACRES FARMI..Nm 181·
ACRES ,INOI\AS8,.SEVBRAL WlNDMD=!&
NWI LABOR CQJ1lD'BYROMl:.- 4bcirms., 2 814
baths. large livingroom, beautifullyredecorateci,. new
carpet, 7.36 actes, bam, Corrall and JidinI arena,
close to town.
- AVB. .J - 3 bdrm., Nice $25,000.
134 AYB. C .. .3 bdrm., 2 bath. Separate den
firepla~. utra large liviJlll"OOm,d.i.D.iD8rOom.
LOWBAI1I'I'J' ON AtisiJMAN.B: ",. LOAN ., 8,

, 'bdnn., 1112bath,lup, JI9Om8, pod ,carpet,brI .• , loti
I of 2 car "B.... -240 MaID.

T..I. 364-8500'
CaraI •• 1..a._ .. 17
Hcnteada .",.1aa.... _ ul.

, ,
.' '

.Reach 2.4 MIL'LION Texans
for ONLY $250

NoW yQU c.n run1OW in ........ 1I.anIII T__ tar onIr' S250.
n.r. ...........2IwanI q..,lDrunin 225 ,.. ~-
cnuIIIIDn,oI''-,.21. ".2A nan ....... ' sw ....
'OnI .. ID,.. ,_.~.·IhIh..,.W.',...,......:Jin22SI~.M,,..,,""ID,do'iI_~'"''''''''''
11* ....... appGfUIlr IIG~ IID,.,,,,,,,,,,............ ...;....
,.........of.T ... ~AlICI~ .

CAL.L 364-2030

Tex
-------- -- --------------

roQR. 10 ACRI8 ;rUct8-Bank acquired property.
Sales price 1s$4,_~ ~ o.r best, offer,' _ .
AMWUI ,",*",m ~II·:" .Large (wo..stoI)' home. \

, 4 bdrm.: •.2 1,/2 bath. Make an offer. i

"__011fiWMd'jjijQ- 3~nn., 1bJQt. brtok, $2500 down. i

$360 per month. . .' I

3 "DB",.'. 1/2 BATH- Comp~tely remodeled. Owner
Win pay all closing costs. -.
S~SECTJ.Ol!lorrMQQN"'roaM'.Some
With homes. barns and QatUe·pens. Call formoretnfonna-
Uon. . '.
GQPQ 'MMMBJlCIAL III!MP""T-Brtck bund1ngo.n
HWYS85 With ~ lease. PrIce only .7.500:.

1tEJllYc...., NI1QN...... DQR01H'(....... .. - _........... , -..,.....-
-- -

-.
----- ---

II gtlS
Nice home, 'country UYinB.3bdnn •., 2112 bath, buement.lota of

',' cloMt.Good floO!'

. III
!ftc. 9 'bdrm., 1 &'4bath, c).. to ......... W:j.&ool. _0.,.........,........_.'..

- -- - ------- - --_. - - -

, .



.New and now in stock: 'Ibe. Roads of
. New Mexico1in boOIcfarm.Also The
Roads ofT<;X8S. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand •.3B N. Lee. 1.5OOlJ

Tha

Hereford- - - ~

Bra;nd
I I

.Since UIOI .
.w~n.A.ds Do It AUI

'till \\ .1:11 It.
, Ol! f ,,,1 n:

(., \ ......11-111)..,

364·20l0
"'ax: 364-8364

313 N,Lee

CLASSIRED ADS
Cl ffltd .ad¥enillng rill. _balad ~ 16 c.ma •
~forfilllins4lllion ($3.oorr'llnl ~.~ 1, eMJ
tor uc:ond 0Ub1lcaIlon and ~. ~. bIIGw
are buad on cons8C\l11ve luiit', no COP)' ~ •.
slralght WOld Id •.

.A Great OiftJUTeus Country
Reporter Cookboot - the cootbook
everyone is Wkina about. 256 pages
feawrina quotes on RICOipes ranging
fram 1944 War Workei roUs to a
creative coococdon using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13~9S at HereCord
Brand. 17961 '

fluES
1 dlYl*word
2 (la,. PM word
3 d.,. PINWQt(I.
4 da,. '!I'll: wore!
5 da,. 1*'word
It you run adI in 1M ,00I'1MCU1W. _ ... WIt" INo
onange • youl gel 'd1t' ,..,. ad'In "" FlINch ... Ililor.
[r.. ,. 'The 'tillulat c::ilargt lor 1l1li ,1d"WOUId, be $4100

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
'CI,""" dlspla)' rat. IP!)I)' 10"other Ida noIUI
i'lIOM:I-wonIIi,..-thoMwidI QPIiont, bold or ~
type. lptCifoI patagrlD/llng; .. CIf)/tIlItnerI. RattI
;Ira $4. , 5 1* eo/urTYI Inch; $lAS an lnell lor bon·
.. CUllY'. Idd Ional i'lWtiona. . .

RATE
.'5
.28
.37
,1;

MIN
3.00
5.20 "
7.40

'~'J6

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact
V~uwn. Oda'name brands $39& Up"
Sales &. repair on 'all makes in your
home, 364-4288. 18874

LEGALS
Ad r IllS for leQaI ~ '"' ..,.. .. for et.AlliId
dl_play.

ERRORS .
'I:\I$IY tliorl !Imide 10 ayolcl .non In wwd .. ~
legal noIicM. I!dYlflillM1 'lhO\.Ild'cal-.mlofl to III,.
en_lrTmtd~ 1Ib!ru..1I,.11nHn1on ..W.'willnat
ber.pon&~.'lormor.lbIn_ r\C!Ot'lKIlnMI1lOn.lneas. oIlII'roH 'bf 'MlUMllhIIira ..M add~ionaIl"".
1101'1 Will be pubIIt/I~.

Copier for sale- Minolla SP-SO with
5 toner eartridges. Like new.
364-:5568. . 1904S

1-Articles For Sale

Wallpaper Hanling, Interior &
Ex&:rior Palntin.llt Reasonable
R.ates· .

ACROSS group
1 "Ske-. 3 Change'

.' daddler· back
. 6 leaves oft. 4 Hymn
11 MotH ander
12 Basic 5 Co'ior. " l

ballet natlonall ~;':+':..8~
13 Wanders ,park
14 Like e eoe-
1S Fight bailer Mel

sites 7 - culpa .
17 Blunder 8 Fly.e.g.
1. Bear coat g Aquarium
1g Papal tisll

home 10 Serious
22 Superla· 16 Kojak's

tiveportrayer
WIding •20 'Efficiency

23 Kicks -out aid
24 Border 211IRink .ttlft

. 25 Phon~ . '24 Bog
'. graph part 25 Che,wy
27 Sack
30 Eye parts
31 Before
32 Wilder's

"-. Townw

33 Game
quast

35 Onyx. e.g.
38.Tennis

star
GerlJlaitis

39 p'.19
follower?

40 Occur-

:CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

candy
26 Book

goofs
27 Worn·

down .,
aWander-

'Ing
It ROusseau

and
Voltaire,

e.g.
so What

some are
raked

. over
34,H-Easy

Pieces"
38 Cassiter·

,ite yield
97 Finale

·rence
41 Kiosk
42 Lets
DOWN·
1 Shoot

from a
plane.

2: MlJsica'l!

Crib, chests, Rockers, Ninlendo, AIari,
living room set. TV. baby clothes &
wood crafts & JOIS More. Maldonado's
208 N. Main. . 19826

•Sofa. sleeper, swivel.rock.er & lamp.
$100. Silver Beek .Finches with nice
cage,530; Siamese kittens $30; One
year old male deelawed & neutered,
530 364-8868 ' lQR67

-

1A-Garage Sales

, ~ummage sale in couage lOlA at IGogs
i Manor. Will be open Feb. 20 8:30 until
'.5 p.m, for finall sale. Materials,

trimmings"crafl$, andetc, iteJ:fls.Will:
sell with reasonable offers. 19869

2-Farm Equipment

C&W EQUJPMENT is now
taking consignments for up··
coming auction. Will buy
equipment at priv8teh'ealy.
Allction win be Feb. 1911,.

Please call: Jot Ward~18"5394
or 357..9142 or Chris C.bbi·
ness 364.7470 or 655-2392.

FARM/RANCH

Excellent B.. ~WIdI,-ioo Acres. CRP
-120 Acres Center Pi.vOl
-611 Acres Irrigated
*1137 AcresPBatun=.
*4 ~gadon Wt.lls

on paved road. improvemen
house ~ out-building. $430,000.

BYOWN.IR.
.ftIone ('71')-~IOA or

(7J9) ..3I4-97CN:

NonCE

c.enctIaa 'WIItat PMtan a
0 CaaIe. .ror DtII ... -,*",
a: ,.....

.'c .....
Ka 'WIII11 '''''WOI
"'~'7a.3UI
........... '6813

'M- - .....;;tIU.....- ~ ~~.<J1CY.- .• ~,.~" ......._~
Call 364-2660. . 790.

DeafSmilh County Fsm rel' _,197.9
A.ul- d I ._..1 -' .. atelacres. -1 an ~u:;u approXlffl_ y

4 miles NE dHerefad RC, Cine Un!
Company Inc.806-3S3~5200

1.6956

Duple~zoning 00 about 400 front feet
on pavedSlreCt wilh aU utilities. BaJgain
priced at $10 per frontage foot-cash,
Call 364-3566 or' write box. 1560,
Hereford, Texas. 18650
- ' ,.

WUl ~e 20% of purchase price for
'this 5 acreplotoopaved,streetjoining
Bb.dxmet School ..N'a:e h::mesile. Need
casI1:Call, 364-3566 or write Box 1S60,
iHere.fprd, Texas, 18651

Commercial building on Park Avenue
at'JtB sareet fran hospital, Will <llirount
fotcash-might lease, CaU.364-3566 or
write Box 1560. HerefOrd, . 18652

1.2•.3 aad 4 ~ ~~
available. Low.~ housing. Stove
and refrigera&or fWnisbed. Blue Walet

Garden Apts. BiDs paid. CaD
364~I. 770

Nice,large. unfurnished apanmerlls.
Refrigerated air, two bedrOoms. You
pay only electric~wc pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320.

SelMock storqc. 364-6110.
1360

2. bedroom unfurnished duplex wid
hookup, fenced yard. no pets. $225.00
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings.

. 17133

... "'.. \

'Great·PcItcing fa heavy eqJJilment along I Need·extm space? Need a plac to have ..
w.ith 18,000 square-fOOl steel and a garage sale? Rent a, min.-storage ..
concretewarehouseou~idecitylimits· TWo sizes available. 364-4370 ..
on W. Highway 60, SmaJ1erbuildings . 181lS
included. Greatly discoun~d pnce for
cash .. Call 364·3566 or write Box
lS60.Hereford,Tex. 18653.

8~platetype Boxes and drive complete
for 71OO]D planter. 308-2ij9-5228.

-

3-Cars For Sale

For sale: '86 Ford Escort GT One
owner 75,000 miles, CaII364·7862
day or 364-47S3 nights and Weekends.

. 19807

FOt sale: 1987 j..ID Ford, Crown
Victoria. 364-3406 after',6 p.m ...

19823
.w

'81Chevrolet 1/2 ton. 305 fuel injected
moior, Automati~ transmission. air
condition, amlfm radio, good
condition. 54250. 764-34()()'

. .

.-----.-----.I ,P~lo~ the HIeol,.,,,r .•
'1 VCRwith. profealoDBl I
i cleaalqf I

MUFFLRR SHOP
'1 1 CROFFORD AUTOM'OTIVE
I 'Por sale Full enlenainment center,I excellent condition. Call after 6 p.m. .'ree Esti'mates
I I 364-2522. 198.34 I For All Y

N
·.oudr Exhaust.

, IlneludiDI'CleuIDlCaJ*ua,He_,' 1'1 '. ee s
10.- D":"~Oll~ -, - CaU364-76050I. - __........Dill:..... ~_ -v.. _ I: Pancakes and morell~eterord Lions· .........._.... ........ ...

IBratJ,Jey. ,- _C I CJubPancake S&Q)per.~.7; 15 p.m! Credit Problem·No ProbJem .YOucan
I D __ :_ ,- Tuesda~: Bull B~. Auc~~n 6-8 p:m. own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.
•111 W.... &WVJlllU&.- .... 11. Proceeds to chantable pI'OJCClS. 19628

---------- . 19855

For SaleOne brown velvet couch, one 1984 Toyota Tercel. 2· door
extra..Iong beige couch. Call 364·22.S4. hatchback·97,OOO miles, 5 speed •.

19861 excellent, eeonomical school car for
$1.500 ..3644963 .a{ter 5:00.p.m.

)'9694

19837

'8S 'Chevrolel 3/4 ton 4-wheel drive,
$UXXl. 764~3460. 19838

"84 Chevy Suburban, $5700.00.
4~3381. 10QAn

,
1979Chevy SImbcd. goOd oondition.
nearly new seats. carpet &: painL 1985
Pord Crown ViclOrialoadcd, 68,000
miles. ExceUentcondition.364·8167.

... 1'9851

1991 Ford Tempo GL, loW mileage,
4-daot. in line willi NADA book price.
S68S0. 364.()932. . . 19858

For rent 2 bedroom aparunent,PaIoma ...
Lane Apartments, y8rd maintained.

,carpeted. rangefumishe$l, no pets,
~---------- $) 70/deposit. HU.O contracts

welcomed. -3~ 1255. 19S67ExcelLent income property duplex.
estate says make offer. can HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670. 19301 One bedroom at 432' M8ble. $150.00,

$100.00 .depOsiL- Pay own' bills.
364-4332, 19733-

Mobile hmle lot-renr.d wilh Jani,Pining
. on both sides. Paved street and. all
I

, oualities.LOw ,cash pice. CalI364~3S66
_r wrileBox 156(), Hererord. Texas.

I 18654

One section irrigated. center pivot
sprinkler~ ,complelCly renced.well
improved. with callIe pens. on pavIng
close '10 Heref~. Call HeR R.eaI
BSl8te.364-4670. ,19S37'

HuosICy Hills Canyon-By Owner.
3-2-2 with loIsofex.b'aS. Seven Bunker
Pass. 106 Thousand, 655-1569.

19677

Elddrado Arms Apartments. One &. .
Two bedroom by the week or month,
$75 Deposit, water paid. 364-4332.

· 18873

Efficiency apartment. pu;tiany .
lW'{lls1led. watir lpaid. $.1~.Oplus ~,o,
'deposit 1002 Russell. Call 364-2SOO.

. 19749

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bam, wId hookup •.
293-5637. 19810

• I •

I For renlDl'le bedroom i!l*bnent, SIOVc"
Doublewidc tt8.i1er10 lbe moved:l'624 I refrig·erator •.,....~.. ...._ co ......."or sinG'iesQrt.living area. 3 bed. 2baths, Cenrrall ~..--. UI'"\' ...

heal. 2 car garage, S20.000. 364-5878 .• only, no petS ..Call 364-4S94. 19824
19695

For~ebyo~r3~.2ba~.
NW home. 9'11 non-qualifying
assumable loan. CaD 364-4633 after
6:30 p.m. 19772

For rent 1bedroom apartment,all bills
JlUd, stove, ~ & A,;povided.
364-3-209. 1982S .

For sale brick. 3 bedroom.· 2 'bath. 2'
car garage, fireplace, .~ carpet,
paper. assumable, noo-q\lalifying 10'\
loan--Low. low equity. 211 Centre,
364-2518 «·358-~S8.8. 19776

--~---------I Forrenl: Nicc2bedroom _bOuse
'close to, dOWJlto,wn.Washer & dryef
furnished. Ideal for single or couple.
364-3244 or 364~140 nights.

19828

Two acres for sale: 1til miles north
of Hereford. Improvements on
property. 647'.;2554 IOf 627-4242.

- 19199

----------1 Nice,dran, .... l·bedromn ftu1Ii!ihed
house across from bOlpitaJ. SlOG
deposit. $185.00 !DO. rent, wa... paid.
Nocb~ldreDor pets. Can 364-6951
or S,petdy at 364-2030. 19814

Ve by Owner-3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2
liv~g areas, fueplace. sunroom,
sprinkler system. CaU _ for
appointment-806-267 -2293 or
806-267·2227. 19839

BeaUly,~forsaie. Building 18x22'jl
tWO wei slatiOnS. complete. Very cute I

&: very reaallblc. can after 5 p.m.'
276-S879. '. '19863

Quality ~ofirripled farm land
for .1aIc noar Dimmitt. 'lain Bank
(8()6.37IJ.:327O). 1.9871

RICHARD' BURCH .•BUlLDBR
i Choice l'tIIdeatiallolla'.ilable.
Will balld 10 alt. .

355'-379

-

'.II·)llil r ('/ ""111

-

WoaIdI!L- . -"- .t '·you 111M ....... __ .

wiCla ..... my~ ....
~ batllroam ~ .......
*"rer......... ,b,.....
_eats a -1.,' if.. ·ua.. deIl1-
fr.!d to JW doOr, ..viai· ·~
da,.• ,...., .• edlcal ..... •·
doD.• 1Id .. deIfII'l I"''''?'for ,.t,..,......;Ir:eidi~

I ?ii, • •• ,J... _",

..... tlllib ","t,... "Ye beeIi .

.drea·... vI.bId didB't tIUII'.~ ~e.., DI'.~·
Mldlodilt H~~ ...., ....
...... D1ivttRereI'¥d;T-.We~.,.,,..... ,..:'*-
cuame..... .~.

PARK .PLACE An.
A..... atfGrRe ..t

DBL Car a..
· ~50

-

f '.r.' ; u u-: !
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. HIRING
NatioaaI Corporation I

IDtile 1feftIbrd-. W 1IIte
..... people who an "
.... Jo ~ oa our pre•• t
CUlCGlHn a (ODtId poteadal
IItW'IICCOUD ... ea.pay........,
anIDl ~tIaI 01 S250 per
wee~ wblle leana.ia.. Call I

i I AmarDJo..~3<o7_.
II •

PlltRlllgers.Game'Yl.derw.s«:lIity. r;' ===::;===:::mairiten8.nce, etc. No expo necessary.

For info can 219~736-7030 Cltt 51-59
8am-8pm 7 days.. . 19711,

10A-Pl.'ISOr1dls
Dcreashe DrivlDa CourIe is BOW

'a...&ouo.. olII!red -a - C! _____-.- -- ~,..
.WiD include Iicbt ~ 1IId'
iuUl'lDCO diKOWlt. POI men
informIIioD. CIll 364-6518. 700

Tbank You, SLJucle

Vtdco Ir8ding fOUle available in Ibis
area. Mab$40.~pery_.lncludes
Van, movies. traininl. Call
Danyl ..30]'933-4711. leaw incssap.

, 19844

NoIiceI Good Shepberd CloIbea
CIoIet.W ElltHwy.60wUl be open
Tuesdays IDd Fridays QIlIil funber
notice &om 910 IH30 a.m. aod 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. FCX' loW and limiled
income people. M.(JItev«ything--
$1.00. .' 890

,I _

WaD pick up junk can flee. We bQy
.1CrIP iron aDd 1DeCII,IIuminum CIIII.
~, ·3-3SO 970· :
~-. . I

8-Hclp W{llltpd

SALES."
Problem Pregnancy Ceara noW Hearing aid balteries.· Sold and tested ,
Iocaled 801 E.41h,Dr. Revell's ainic. at Thames Pharmacy;.UO SouIb
Free Pregnancy Testing. For Ccnue. ~2300Mddays8:30-6:30'
appoinUDent-Call '364~2027 or. Saturdays 8:30-2:00. . 26SO
]64.7626 (JR) . 1290

Rowland Stables. 840' Avenue F.
, 364-1189. SIBIl .reataland boardin-J.

We cater 10 'JOOd families and good
horses.. 2660

ST. JUDE
1 NOVENA
:Mlly'lbe SM:red ae.t of Jesus,
ibe A~,GIal'IIIed, LoYedaDd
rre.nedtto.&Iao;attbe'tllOdcL

i Now aDd FOftftr. 8acred heart
or .J.- PnJ lor III. SL Jade
worker of lalnelel, pray for ....
St.Jade Help"e Hope'" pray
,Or us. .y tIaJs pra,er 9 timesa
day. 8y the lib a.tJ01ll' pr.",.
wiD be answered. Say it for 9
days. It bas Dever beta Imown tofan.Public!adoa, mUSlbe pl"Omls-
eel.

HYDROTEX INC.
1-800-999.47l2u ..

9-Child Care "9arage Doon &: Openers 'Repaired.
Call.Roberl~ Mobile 346-1120;
·Nights Call289~SSOO; 14237· . .

Niededimmcdiarcly part lime LVN ·c. ...........--'Id"'- . - -. - 'fi~
interested in. ymrking S8lUJ1ky ,&; ! ~penA~\..nl ~~ open~l~ or
Sunday 3.' shift.. ExceUent wqe. &: : childmlun&;r five. Call BooDicCOIe.
pleasant wmkinscnviromJenL GoIdcn364-6&i4· 19155 '
Plains Care Center. Ask.for ShDa lNG'S ..... ---------~ Forrest InSIlIalion &: Const. We blow

.19849 r-----------.I insulation,mica.walls, metal__ . ~~~_---- MANOR' buildings. _We do. rimodcling. free
METHODIST IRISH NOVENA to ·SL Jude. ~aleS. 364-5477.. 19626;
CHD..DCARE HoIySt.J_ ...... lUlCh•• tyr,

pat la virtue aad rich lD
mlraclel, Ileal' kiltllD.lD or .Jaus Tree & slu;pb trimming &. .removaland
Cbrist, faithful iDtereel8Ol' 0,.11 ol.her usc:ited ..lawn work. 364-3356. 1

_.bo IDvoke,our special pIItroa- . 19744: I

,ale IlIlhne ofaeecJ.l. pr:ayto,You I , 1

now. RoIfSalDI, tlultWIIIIeIp IDe
in my time or Deed, please pray ,
for •• ·wbo lade, pIeaIe prarfol' .
aU wbolDvoke your aid, .. Wp
me Ia '.y p ..... alld arpDt
petitloD.ID retal'D Ip~ to
make you. namekllowD, 10belp
others 10pray to you also. Sa, 3
Our Fatheis,,3 1bI1 ~ aad ..
~,·GIorJ ... n:ls Novoabu

I , never beta k1lOWll.'1o MS.ylbls
I Naveaa for '9 CIIJIIIeadI--daJ~ 'I'.::.:.:;.;.:;.:....._~ .............;.....;...._-,;...- _

PabUeatloD, mutbe.'.,......
Thank You SL Jade for ;t1pyers
answered.

We'U pay you for easy labuating wak
from bomel Up to S106.00 paid daily.
e a I 1 1: - 9 0 0 • 9 7 6 -.7 3 7 7
(SIA9minIl8yrs.+) 'Or write:
PASEE-480B,161 S. UncOlnway~ N.
Aurora,. n. ',60542. . 19866

..Stqie UccMCd
·Quglitkd Staff

MandD.y.f'ritl4y 6:-00,GIlt • 6.-00 "wi
Drop·j,..W.kom:,: wW •.

adutl_·1'tOtk.
Will domtotilling.Large or small. For '
estimate call 364-0244 after six or· .
leave m~e. 19830

LVN or RN needed as charge nurse at
Canterbury Villa. Rotating shifts. full
a:prt time reeded. Pka CCJ11&1 Linda
Rasor at 647-3117. 19529'

AmerkJ'. Millin. CIaDcIreD
. needsonetelepbolleall ...... 10
! work lD. Hfftford allUD. for
. donations for :bousebolclilellli.

Guar.Dteed hoarly,a. + boDus
oppotCuaitJ~ M_ Mve home
'''pbODe ,.IId. be ,Me to work
emdnp. For telepboae iDtnWw
call1~'l54AMC.

JIABlLYN B~ I DlRBC1'Oa-...1·4lJO RANGU

Hereford'Day Care .
State LIcen8ecI

Excellent program
. :_, Imlned iliff.

'Child,.,., "'~2,..,.
.1( ~ ." I

3I4-l0l2

12-Livestock
- -- - --

.Round Bale hi,ygrazer.forsale. pul up
IJc(cn rail. seIlbybde (X' 1lJ1.3644261.

&9160

. ,
For sale grain type DBfUn siIagie. HaYe
Lab'tesL 289-5562 &: leave message.

19494

H.... 'ord Day Care' •....~ .........................................,............. ~ .I'.r .... : -=-.
384-1283

, 1-BuSII1f'sS Service Wheat pasture for lease now. G.~lInd
Ward-2S8-.7394 •.364-2946. 19853

PosraI Jobs-Hm-lanJ area. 523.700, per
)'CW'plusbenetiJs.1U1al taniers.SCItI!:rS, .
derks .. For an applicaOOn ,and. exam
information, call ).-219-736-9807,ex·t
P8In ..8am~pm. 7 day-so 19701 . I

. .
2~1hc~s of wheatland for.gt3zeout. '
364-0045. . 19868

r I

13-Lost and Found
.SERVING

HeREFORD
SI:NCE 1979

II Los:t in summe~el;' Tuesday. Feb.
1 I 11th. 1992. 6 month old male, black

with while around nose, on feet, and
tip of tail. Wearing yellow collar' andr---------_- ..wbitc flea collar. ChiJd'speL ..Reward

HOME MAINTENANCE otJeied. Call 27&5321. 19854·
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceran:tic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insul8tion, rOOfing

. ·Alenclng.
Fior free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY ..364-6761

1b give away one female red heeler
botper collie cross" 518-4550.

. . 19843HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable', honest & .
de,pend'able with local

references.
364-8868· .

i

I _ _.

:1500 West Park. Ave.
;

RlCbarit Sch .. .,.

,
COMMODI,TV :9EfMCES

\

364-1281
Steve Hy81nger .

, ,
------ -; ..•...' . " " ,,lJ~;:, . ..'~'~iM --

CATTLE FUTURES ..

--

WINDMILl; " DOMESTIC
SIlts, Repair, Servic-e

Gerald Parker,
258 ..7122
5784646

• T
- -

LEGAL NOTICES

,:u.J~.'\IJ Ii":!';.rui!. ""ft. CCIIIIIJ- - &, ..... - '--", .. -... ..JlIl" .•• JU.,,, _ ,.. ... ....,. .,.., - '.I e..)IlIA 7
..... _ I" oW. .. 41 au - III 1111 ..,. 4m
a:I ~; :;-: : 'r".::1:1 tI "e' :f: :1::::1: tl =~~ It=..- .. ' . ,,- ......... QIiI
DIe. ., •• 1(1....11-1. .•• ' ,t,D. --.. _. 's",' ILJ·'MJ .. ,amPWJ ..,.' .... 1.9... _1. 11 ,.. I ' . ._ .. - ' .....
NIl sa:.',IlII••• JJlA'- ' "'G' ' JIIr'II .- U I " •. 1111M' .. Pt.__ ' ' ~. I MIl MJ, - ~. l!Um.l' Uti'
,,..,. .. .. ,J."".' ,_ I ' '»~1Ii '...... ".1- OJ m~ '4.u. J.M
Cd' .. .. ".. - 1'•• ,"', 111.11 :IQ' , .. .. '~- ~ .,1 flU ,. 'b,.... D R8Cbrd1
OK "." :II''': 1.• '•• '17'" I;~ I, ""'111 17_:':"",. il..,;~'::, .. 'N.NL·:'D. Ill' ~ 1 " .. '. - ' ,

NM . ".It I.. .... • . . Young Ift.I.__ fIOK _.... __,.,,_ -I....... '.." ,.n""".f
.---.--._.·~--I_-_.._--.~~-·-..---------+-I.-------------------~----~--~ ~8edaSR42?

Neyer haclliabilitY Ir.urance?

"~·~'.CAN,HELPI'
. .

FUTURES OPDONS
. ,canu.n: -.=,~-:r "'-....."..- ,.",., ..,

II ....... LV I. '.

III .:t..'..~="1'I tt:.tIA ...... t, UI
'" .:., ,: ••• ,17 .. 11 '.
'. 1M .... u, ..'".~.rcl ... ' ......r..., ,~~IU. .....'- . ,~,-' --11&1-"""
, ~ .....',.~
1111·~ll1i1i·~~

I..... '''' ........t•.... ' ......•..... .," - ..- _.1-..... '-' .~.. ....
.:1.v&J;ll'J- ,... ......... .".~ ..."...

Itle.aeUIbI8'tIiJcks 3-6-12 mo ... . .
•MClOne homes in(put~FityU",its '
, .Rnlndngi 'Available,

• • t for the.. Po'llCl.' ..:
i " •• ,' .", I

: CALL USTQDAYt.,' ':1

atllCKELFORD AG.ENeY
1.41N. 25 Mile AW'.·HerefOrd

' ..... ' ',1,
........ 5 ••

_..- ..,

,

•
AXY~DLBAAX •

lsLON'G PEL LOW
,

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
lor the 'thJft L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sinate Iettcn,

. ~Iles, the lenph and formation 01 the words'lre
hints. IKh Clay the' code letters ~ different. .

2-is CIlYPTOQUOTE

'A TQ Q P ,C z QK. c U CGQYKD
U DGYF'T C.K . T X P C F

ARERVRHICZ MTARKU'P , 1M
Y k,.U B R M: VKU I K T I'V K

.
ZRXXKDKCU.-ZPERZ ODPFMTC

Yesterday's Cryptoquote! LOVE'S OF ITS_ELFTOO .
SWEET; ThlE BEST OF .AlL IS WHEN LOVE'S HONEY
HAS' A DASH OF G.ALL-ANON

Onoaoe.1~ 1 .....
uchu ..,~ .
·rtzed tINt IiIbor '

, In the 'U.s • ..,... of
Boldon" ..... I"""""" to IMII .
·~_ ....... to ......
,orno.n'~ .'

I •

It,\takes
• ~ I J

more
,:blindluck

,-:-topindOwil"
the· t

. .
Sure, you coUld 1O,0n

.tumbliDc·~ the hOU8llll
market. Runnirc into dead eDdt
Uli!'pttiDa comered with tOo ,
little ¥Ormation. .

Or you could nail down that
new ~ 1M ""wQ. By
con.uJtaqa an o:perimeed. real
eatata.,.at. .

.• An ... ' 'ClIft. point out
,~ JOU.IDQ' ha.ve mined.
Get. J'OU iraaiCle,inten.tiQI home. '.
that you IDaY nev.r M.ve ReD '
othenri... .Even do a lot of the
rnundworlc. 10 you don't
have to.

Lib ruearchirc fin.mn,
packapl. Checkilll through the
multiple.li.t.inllel'Vi.ee for !tome
that At your need ••• and your

pocket.book.N.,liatinlwith the
seiler ..And 8rraDcmc rormepec-
tion •• H.or abe will ... be there
.tel"".

So inltead of forPnc ahead
without knowiocwhat'. out
t.hmI,pt IOIIIe belp fnIm an
eJrpert..A real tate apnL

lnside Tbe Hereford Bnacl,
•. you'll Rnd.'both quali6ed apn"

and valuable infOrmation .•bout
home buytlll. Everyday,tN
real elltetti dUli~ IfltllUlny

.propertiei al)(l ... o•• And
The B '. S~, houlin,
&eet.ion mine the luten •
market trencla lUll hCNliDl
opportuniU .

With the riJht pid •• hit.ti.nc
'your mnrlt can be ddld'.•plly .

..
'I'T-'8'

1 _N 'HB RAND.
. ,.

·THf:RF.'R MORE.

313 N. L 364-2030

\ .

\.

..

, .
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BEST FOR ILIESS EVERYD'AY
----

8,au',s,ch &
LOlmb'

. I

I

, ,-,I-u'c:ker
- , I

Stac!ki~'g" I

,:S~Olr'agle
Crate, .

. Almond. Slate,
IBlue 'or' IReei

2/$

112 "'k-Ip'-

I abric
F' ,~I ric-i- al = I'_Y=J

I.unllor B:righl:'-, & .
Craft = r Print =. ,.

. 5c.H. Catt,o:n, .
SOCMt, IPol:r•• " .r

~=-" Wide'.=.........

IDI"SC,DUIN,T'
'CE,NTEiR

, .

"Dia'miO,n,d....
'Go,lld!·EX

Vlideo ~Tapes.

Viideo Japes

Gyne- .
.

I' L,ot:rirniln~
,

,Cure,s mos,'
yeasti'lnfecti;ons

I, ,

Hamper· I

, I 'I

AII'mon,d or
'SI'ate Blue

D,urk,ee
,Mow,e,rl

, -line:.
~_-'arhmallow

'IFlluli'
- . -, .

$1..'109
. ._ IReg. 1,.111

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

- .'.. I _ ' IIMeadls,
, ,200 Count

,Note'book Paper'
Wide
Bind
Col.

Jergens I

,~d~anced ,I

Th,erap'y, Loti!,O~' I

I

. -$1· :79.: $2-.69, ·
. " . I IR:egl.,1.,H', ...''. Reg. 2.,';'

- --

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Prang
2,4. C,ou:nt

IC1o'iiors..

3·5 oz.

Huffy SpOirl .. ,Grand Glou"mel '
,', Pet: "ood'

, Plroli·n'e
,: Backbo~~,

GO.II. ~---
H'et ..
,871-4,

32248' Reg.

2/$500'11152096¢'79~ 1:$1096

Origi'na,:1
Scent :
- ~

a,nd, eJCtra '1' - .".', I

dry :skin, "., ..•.,
I' .t I

_ R'eg,. 18..169' _ 10 fioz.. ..... .• '. '

$2' 29 $11699 I $2. 5
, "" I ' ,• , I

___ • 1 __ -

Spalding
. "I

Baslketba~11
__ --'-~ 'Otllcl'a,1

-; ,wome'~."
,outih

, 28.5s1a. I

,. .1Id1 we_lilt I I

S . h- "IUn:S __I'ne
I H!ii.,Ho,Crackers

11 Ii. 'oz. '.'1'
,Oh·oo•• 'from

Wh•• II" Law ".:1 or R.g.I,

I

. Reg'.7'.97 . I'

$5.-- :188. ':$1-- O'R;g" $54!!!.·
" . I . &1,·282 - - .'67.94

_ - _ .1· ,~ _ _._

a••ortment 01 AutomothM
AckIftlve., '~ow oholo. of , ....
11""01. e Caf6uretor
and ChoIc. CI , E1111ne

'T...... " ••• Trea nt.Auto,
,Tr,.I'II.mlll.lon CondItI'one, aftcl'

Eng_ne ant.
,..,·r',.

,Fabric
,Fab:ric' Delm,i,n

.' IFI•• Fold
Calton •• nd

IPoIV.... :r/Cotton.-"
- 1.011 .Ide:

l
........ nti ........ ·

. ,

i . Ladies·
I ,COIt'Onl Pocket

T·S,hlrts
Sllort
:.... v.'- , -

_MOlted
'ca~lo,.,
,_.IM~ IL,

I EFFECTIVE THRU
SATURDAY, FEIBRUARY 22,

I'· ,Me,ad
, '

'Cambridge
!Parll'ollo'

with:
handl.s

33082

.1001Mt_'N~~tio~I~lyCom- I

plet., 4 Variet.e. tochO•• e from London I

G'rm, Turke, A.I"con, '
Dinn_., Chunc-.v la_,:,.
. iPrime· E,nl,..·· ' I

'1

1140z'.
canl

2/$.1-50 .
_ Reg•• 79.-

G I••

'_ellllnil '
R'uralll US, #1 sJize

'Choose, '·ro:m'
Whllel,.Black. or' :Sllv,r

99
'I

:La'dies,
Rid,.r iD'enlilm

Short.,'
... ck '.
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Who speaks in thechildr~n's 'Best Interest'f
TneltOrJof

faddly III mass -
By Du Rice

Tbe fOlter care pfopuns of America
ad eblewhere ~ iDteDded co proVide
IUiIlbic .. ,.." bOIIlCI fbr c:biJdraa
ia MOd. yet. ~eveo the 'bello(
tatelllioDl c:anbedl.wuted. NBC bu .

~~ .... dramaliadau lCtuai cue illpoil!lwhb~~~~~~~.~~~=~~.tbestoryofiOod peopIcltodcb who ..~ claim 10 be thinkiDalD 1be.Bat hi'eNIf
of Ute 01iIctIa. TIle movie -airs Oft
.~)' .•.Feb. 16.

su,hl JeuiQ Parter I(Equal JIISliOe.
.Sqtia:e ftp) ItarI u cau.ic, Cain, an

~~ ••• llCVtc~ve~.uiDlOf
n romaatk tf)'IU his Id't her with four

you-. dai\labters pel au iDfant ton. $be
rCturUtO:bcr Iowa bometOWD with her
brood hopiaa to dan Ilife afresh. bu1i.
instead ber family lIips in.to' :squalor,.
Uviq on food stamps. The role ofaduUbIe• With tile ltatooforocd visitl to
is perfO(1ftClCl by her oldest lid. leaicl Callie proviq more and more di'l.\lfb.
(LeKf Randall). It b Jessica who feeds illl to tbem. tile chilclmt want to keep
the baby in the middle of the niP" tbeir DCW bome with tbe d1ptioll-
Ja.si~ wbo reminds her m:0the~ to ~ minded Peppen. If it .bId beeD 1eftto,

I her binb conll'Ol.~II~I,an~J~ICI wIlo )he cblldm1lOdeddel Wbat wu inthcir'
comfons her ubliDII In tunes of belt iDtereIt. the story. milbt ba~
dillfCSS, She ilclearly lbe bKkboDc of eDdod here. . ~
me family, but, u Ibe reminds ber • ..... Cal"· " r.......· ....... _... tI·
Il'sle-roo she- il' also J'ust a little p'rt. DUt lie II~ Inl"",tter luuwan.. ..... -.- . . . . herkidl back. BrolhcrJobD 1hiDb.\bey:

When C..me's illness ~ up, ber WOuld bC·betlcf offwitb: lhimand lUI
&ro~r Jobn (OaryOralwn ,or Alien family.bu~ mere are other ,f'Orcetlt
NauolO IUue'-ts IllCllcccb ,more pray in tbe s.ituation. The socill
treltment,and I.SIU~!Ii ber. he will Cll'Ctervic:es department must adberelo a .
.for bel' chil~n wblle 'M. IS ,way. ~ sarict cue plan. thc'ebildreo's co\Ut·
patUoic1 Callie IClCUKShLmorwanu~ appointed allOrDe)' (Elizabeth Ashley)
to~ea]' them. ,C~wded by,l IOCiaI seeIt,to protect. \bem, froin·aU Plrties.
1t",lea lnv~~,.tl0ll!' Sallie fmally and Pllly Pe:ppethlS initiated. media
qreesto .~tnmlt llcnclf. but.()n.~¥ o~ Clmpaip. to bclp iher bold on to what
the concilllon that her b~ther liD t sIle',.,t.
aranted custody of ber family," ..

_'. '. .. Patter's performlnce lS one of
. 1"b~ dnldren en.ter the. fOiler .care uoclcrstated brilliUce, and SUutben'
ptolfl.!Dud ~ ~. antbe farm perky monumCDt to,maternal iDI1iDClI
h(!lm~ or Pany ,Pepper (SIlly Struthm) .watmI thclOW. .. ut Randall'i,pardiaD
aft~ :be.r. bulbud, a, ~t-of~~, biiDster, wRlo loop. ror IO~ 1.0'
cbildlcu couple w,boIe ~tioftII tabcareother,ls the beartoflhil very
UId 1tI~1e love IJVft tile children a einotioul fUm. .

life never dreamed .
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ISUNDAY'
Struthers rlcblD.
tblap .that count

., &lIDM OW.
If you're plapoi ... a f\aiIdrai,er. ,SaIl)"

Stnatbcn I'eCOIIlIIIeD4I you 1ab her
Dame off' your mailiaa list. AJ~
abe ltarred for IeVeD yean as Atdlie
Bunker's d&uabler Oloria 00 the CBS
bit AlI .in IbeFlqUJy, abe FU DO
residuals DOW the teiieI iIio rerun. and
even lirs occ:aaionally ill tbcnetWOl'k'1
primco-timcliaeup. "It'l rally batd,"
sbe 1Iys." to bave your wort btack on
\be air aDd bavepeopk'caItiD& about it,
and Mike DukatiJ wri~to you that be .
wantl money for hil c:anU)lip. aqd
)'Ouwrite Hdt ~ .. y, 'No. coUld)'Oll'
tellCllM~"

A Ii. mother. Strutben Us clone
voice-over wort (abe was the voic:eof
Fred FliDlitoae'sdaupter 00 De
~ ad Bptm Bamm $601") to
support benclf. CumDtiy. Ibe it tbe . .-
voice of yet I,ItOther d&qbtCr. aiar~.

=:Tl~·=~~u;!:;· . I,
mother lD tile NBC movie bJ tile ..,
IlIteral of Ihe 0UJdrea.

For 17 ~ Suutbcrs hu beentbe I
QriltiaDCilldteD'. FWld'I aatioDal I

c:hairwomu. She doaatcl her time to
tbe oqaai:zatioo. makiaI numerous
triPi ovencu *0 repraent CCF &lid
'meet tbeyounpten who 1ft aided by
funds abc MIps Illite in the United
States.
"I ttavel arouad the count!')'. I'make

.~et, I do interviews. I 'tboot
c:om.men:ial.Cfor CCF). I j"'t do
whatever', Deeded, and there'I'a1wl)'I
a lot of need," , 'TV I.nli"t1I .. ·

Twill·II
24 ·_,Irsi_IY~
315 _IJII,
fir • 1Qf·Jllrs.·

,.".. All ,.. "...
cab'" ,Channel 1'7 . i

Hereford
Cab:lavl.I,on'

126 E. 12

I .

..
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Your ad could
'be herel

_fill.,

Cell the Hvertlalng dept ...

,MONDAY,
i' ," youwish to adwnile ~ou,

" I; piOduct or .. NIce .
lin The Sundl.y Brandl

, ENTiERTAI,NtJlE;NT ...
• I

,

,364-2030 "

,:tJIIIIlJ_-

. .
DIM .... _ • "'I *"11.

I*oJId '0lIl\ ,.., .n ,~
bInk 'twill. '..... a.tiIIt, CImIIIlJ;i'r 2:15,1'11a).,,.. t•• __

DIM -.0., ....... *."', 'Iough .ptmI..:r:.lI ...,10 11M•. ~ 111M,:=.,.:::.....PO 2:00. ('''.

DMIr&.-....- ** ~ooedI. _ .-- ... _'
1CIhooI.,. ttrroIlBlllr • 1dIIr. IMII,....
~~ 2:00. ('III) • ,., 11
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DNIII ..... :I .' An ;r:,II*) ....
vqIMOI .-,st a n-mo:.,=:'-adio~_).A ,;.-'
10:""

o.n- ........ Or..- •• ~
., bltIII II'iI ,1INmIntS Ind IheIt I1nIIt to 'IdeS

• new 1'IIIIroecI. EdnIoItd0."..". s-1/Iw,.,.,
2;00. (1152)."" a ......

~ Dr.-. •• A.1IftIII ,rnIIItwy uiw!......
!he FICIriCIiI aw... 10 'bIftiI IndIIns. GI1y

.. f'Aa/ItIf . .,.,. AkIt!n 2:00. (1951) • ,. 1.,,:IIOMI.
DoG "v... : TIle MM 01 8ran:a. •• Doc

Sav9. a ,uperl'1umanct1me.Ilgt1W. bet·
tles.vII for!»l. Ron fly. OImIIlrrIrlingQ 2:00 ..
(19151. F•. 11 11:01pM.

I
E

~~Y:"~*~I;~~~~
Dln(}etfi«ld. GMJ/IHIV FI/lfIIfIJd R Pro'lnily.
Nudity. Adult SItuation. ~:OO.(1983).".
2111:3Qpm.

EWOIIe: TIle .... far I!ndor ••• An EWOII
family', captured by • f.arsome icing lno "
slnlsfer wItCh. WllfrJrdBrimlty. AulJgt Mil,.,
1'44. (19851.,..... 171:011i11m. 1;11

F
',nt. ..... '" A mad killer t.llislhl cast 01

851M)' .. llIe·night soap ,opera. SulIMII
Pleshtlle. Blrry N IIIImInR 2:00. (1980). ,..,.
20 12:06pm.

.. '

Reader spots '
SOAp-hopper. '
.By CUdICO Havms.,..c.. ca: My 21.~ lOa

ud I ,are -viDa .~t. ••
1iY' tbe ector Wbo plays die priest OR
ODe LiA to Li~ is the IUDO ICIOI' wIlo
WII'Cal WiDletI·oaD8¥lofOurUw.;
I diUiree. \"GUrauwer wiD tet1le &$25
bet. -SUe. ICJeveriJI&. NortbvUle •
.MkII., . _
u.. s.: I bate to be the bearer of

bid DeWI, but you just lost $25.
Wortham Krimmer. who plays tIliDi ..
ter Andrew Cupea.cr OD OLTL. wu

. the oriaiDAI ear OD Days.
DMr 'c.••• ee: I ba've two questions

about SU,. .Bat6ata. How cUd Ted
become Sophia', child? I remember
Ted COIDiIta Oft abe 1bO~.~pk ,of
yean 110 ud·.C.c. !lad an atTair with
IDIDC woman in Paris IDd abe had bis
dilld. The woman broqbt Ted to C..C.

.WIIeD abe .... dYiDa. and at that point
C.C. hadn't Uowu be bad that lOll. It .
also seem, tbat when Ted left tbelhow
be bad just mam~the younaest of,
three Ii,ten.. Now there is no mention
of. bis wife .

•fBrick Wallace is actually <;hanninl
Capwell, 1Vbere is be and wby is Sopbia
still claimina to .have·shot Channina?
-K.C., R~ Win .. Minn.
Dar a.Ier: 1 tbink you ha,ve Ted,

.Jeffrey and G.rea confu.sed. Ted is'So-
phia', IOn;. of course,' pu-entqe .can
c:hIftIC .. \oy time 011 the .oaps. Many
yean aao be wu married to H~yley.
Wben. that didn't work Dllt,. he was
involved with Laken LocPicl&e.

, ,JetTrey, on the other hand, wu' the
10ft .of Pamela, C.c.'.ex·wife. He
married lCdly CQMU. They ended up
livina with Pamela. who tried to kill

..KeIIy. KeUy.1KI JdI'rey divorced lOOn .. '
IAcr and be left town.

WbeIl C.C. decided to write aD
.ulOb~y. he biJ:ed Mepn, Rich·
ItdJon to belp bUn. She .lOOftmoved in
with bill). alKl then bro.t 'ber .on.
Grei. to Santa BarbIra to live with.
them. Meaan hid • one-o.ilbt-stand
with C.C. yean qo and had IOtten
Pf'tIDIItt. It lurn.fout C.C. wu reall.y
Gna'i 'ather. Mepn "' emlll of
Jeuktoia" 10 • libel C.C. to like
can of an. aOcIld\. towa.

Brick left Santa Barbua for a jOb in
aaocMr toWD with die poticc bee.
'TIley lbO, laY SQpIlia Ihol ,...111M" thouIbt .... a.am dae
dale.
I-- IIIit dean ...:__ . lor· .'......... .......up.)IOU,'

"'TV .........

I .

fM ,...01 .. ,**A mill ...." OOIMI to~.==.2=,{r=r:.:
IOI:ODIM.

II..- IvII • A zombie ancI • GevII Gog
protect In a~n. ~ who commtn

, murdIt's. RfItJ MlttJIIII. T/'IC)' HJfITnIn 2:00,
(1118') • Feb. ,. t:CIOIM.

fart~ *'It. A ltubbom ~ ClUHt

~~~'::~~,~~
11t:OIIpm. 1M a.... _ ca.... *** Nt N\"IertCIn

II\IIIIonM'Ii ,... In 11M tWlthlll Mrt'.wHt.
,GiII)!(hM, lIeOrtWIKIn':2:00. ('111!101.,.1.
1:t1Gp1ft.

Ore'HeI ......... ** TIMi fir. IHtck
pro'" '1oN1 .UfO rlICIr 0ftI'CCIIMI
prfljl.lCfa, Jfi(/IIIfJ Pr¥w. ,BiMU '.... POProl.nl1y. 2:00. (11m 1. ~

Ck!ftt for . •• A bIncIt .a
milllllen for " IPfillt Iby ,Cllllen. 01' •
M. '.Xk:.In .v~. -" .Anlhclny Ouim. All/lMnr
can" 2:30.111M). ".1'21:JOpM.

TIW HumAne ••• TN Id,-c Iif8 of I lush
South seas II1M14 • ttnIW-.cI, /biII!y
Umour; Jon tIIII 2:00. (1"7) • 'lit. 21
u~

Hyper s.pIen: .... ".. MaIMr'" *
Will,ilorl· from O!,I"" lpace alllr. 1I'Ieir
"algiltson"', ,RlcltyPlutf OOItJIn.S,.ny ~
PG 1:33. nNe) ,. ,., 17 n:OOem: ",
1:1Oem.

Found.1Ioney **. A 0.'" 'J!ecutMlUMlI
new ·COfnI)\It.sYlte_m 10 r-.ce fnOnIy, Oit:t
VII! Oyk" Sid CIftIr 2:00. (11813) .,1".11
3;GOa",.

From 1M E.ntI to' !he MOM! ** T'tw"""*'
and I. WOInIn tr...... to the ,moon In I
futuristic rOCket ,ship. .it:JSf(iI Conlin, GIIIII'
SI./Idtrs 2:15. (19581.'.17 11.....

1

'.

, ,
I,
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....1T-'UE-S-DA~Y-·..............--- ........"'-; 'Y-_-~-,,-,:;;:-D..-...- ..........F~E......BR-U-,68-y-1....,11 .4-_.~

..

Name Eln. fllm
w1theamlval ~,

I By SteYeD AlaaMcOawQI........ '
I. WbicbElvil p..aey film bad the

Kina workiDi at a c:ami¥al? .
2. Name'lbe commoa dwac:Ier eIICb

of tbcte acton hpp1a~ Robert
Taylor, Paul Newman, Michael 1.
Pollard. K:riil Krilloffenon and Emilio
Ettevez. '

3. How maoy rqomswere available at
the Bates Motel?' \ .

... 1958', The Ldt-Hadod au...ella
tbe 1t01')' of what bistorical rapre?
. 5., In '195~,IDpid\Berpnanretumed
\0 Americu films after • 1eVCiI.year
ableDce. Name the movie lhat marked
her comeback. #

~. Who was Elvia P,resJey'. to-Itar in'
ROUIlI_t1 ~

7. ,Identify tbe ai:treu Wjlo..pIayecl the
tille'rOieinthe acclaimed 1915 TV
movie. The Up" ofUzzie BonIea.\

, 8. Both. Fuab Fawcett and Cudic:e
8erpn :bave pIa,yecI the same real,-life
c:barIcter,·Who i,h?

.~,

. 'f'llHIfD l,l861 U! ~
-.mp a.ppa.<WId ~ alNM 'a!AOIli
~JOJ~ • Ii, ~ atp ..,. lP3
--.:I;;l!'IA\~lIInoa.~" .I.....
;oOl:Oqd pa.<.,a u"I NIU.I1MItpog "

o • ~.tAmoItao"1flOCIUni •L
~UW1S mq,ng '9.,""'vv ·s

"POI a.p.(ma '•
.'ll '~

'PnIl atp, -<ma 'z
',noqWJlllOIi 'I

TY~I .. ,"

New Hampshire
Primary ,

\

Join C.SPAN for live '
,cov~age of the first,
primary In the 1992
presidential eleCtions.

,

(-SPAN
,

TIIftlMy wen'ntI,
FfllHvllry1B
Channell 30

He~efordCablevision
128 E.3rd 364.3912

I,

, .
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Mr, Atkinson, Mr. Bean' and others
'Blackad.der' star show.
a ditrenDt cbeekiness

. By :SuzanneOill
Lizard toqued and rubber faced, .

comedian R;.Qwan Atkioson is tbe
Ox,ford-educated son of a family of
land- and clnem.ow:Q,e.... .At 26,. be
beamethe younan' pawn ever to
have .. 9ne.man -show in· london's
West End Ulealerdistrict. After success
on tile BBC. Not tM Nine O'CJocIc
HeVlS, 10UQ pf Auitralia, New Zealand
and 'the Fir East, DUnieroua, awards
and an NJPQraI'Icc in the Jama Solid
nim, Nevers"y Never ~IJ., the BBC
pvc him Iced money for hi. quasi-
billoriC*1 ."lituation - trqedy,"'
BJ.chddet. ,ElI.ported to Nonh Amer-
i,c;a, tbe bawdy fme developed • c:ult
followiq Oft cable aDd ,PBS.

IntendiDi now '''10 ~e • ~h of •

aplub" ,inAmerica,AtkjnsoD !sunveil-
iDa Mr. &eart, ImOltJy .ilent comic
fllUre.be deveJopccl dllrina his student
<lays, on MBO. ReminiKent ofCh.rlie
Chaplin. BUJtet Keaton and Jacques
Tati,. Mr. Bean ,i. "euct.ly like ,I was
when I was 9 yean old." AttiIltOI'lIlYS.
"He can be DUty."

sketches ,are currentlyainn, between .
movies on HBO; balf·bour Mr. Ban
speciall will lir betinniDi in April.

The JaJRoWID AtkiDSOD (if tbat
perIOD ever appean on ._) will be
Men on the pay clwmCl in MUd!. in a
one-man comedy lPCCiai CODIistina of

An inelepnt Everyman, Mr, Bean far more verbIIlketcbes from hi.West
evolved from. the comiclituatiODI" &d repertoire. Wbere'Mr~ Bean i1the
AtkinlOn fouDd for .him. The first was IOrt ot feHow who ICtI bit fly 'stuck
". Iman who ,can,'t ,stay awake! in 'while waitillltorneet royalty, Mr.,
church." In more reeleDt lItetches, be Atk.i1l1ODis unafraid to'lampoon any
hu cbeated on • teltor put on ,I monoIitb. _ eYeD Holy Scripture.
bathin. suit in public: .Mr..~ TbouIb be mUabis POint. be does it
special .. made lJPoffi~ to l5-mlllute . where ..... and many vicwen. wiD
stetchel,.lfe bill in Great Britain ud be IoIItbc to follow. .
have woo Pf'CItiIIous 'iliterDltionll - e "" l.oMelllt,
comedy awards. includina the MOII-
'lmD 'Ooidea Rose in '1'990. se~
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Your ad could,
be here!
" you wish to advertise your
;produCl,or service
In The SUnClay 'Brand
ENTERTAINMENT ..•

call the advertlling dept. at

364-2030' I ,

TMProfeuklu" " •• SoIIIIrI at fonunt
,lr.,lhifld 10 IreICUI ,I rnIIionIIre'l ,lIXIucIIcIi
wtfe.lU1 U/IQsW, IM....,~, 2':30,(1.,.,., t,1:JIIpa

~ •• A, Iq with III mIQIC 1kMi1nd ..
~ INIIII an 'IYII' wIIch, Mt Wild. tJII/if
HlYfS O~:M. (11701. ,-.,...... '

'::e....: ~,.~~~,:--=
SIIIIIty MtIfin';30 .. ('''' • ,..,Ji'
~D11""

, ,(:lib" ~"1'
HerefOrd C8IJlevlalon

121L3rd. 314-3112
WED\8PM
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FEBRUARY 20 r.ITHURSD'AY .--a-
UCLA,Bmos
seek new :1101")'

By Steve: PudW
It.u~in 1964.cheyOrllUtute·

-. NBA 'HaU ,of Famerumed Walt '
Hazzard :led UCLA to iuftmNCM
bPkCitbaU dwnpionlhip ..The BnliDI
coatinued to dominate ·the ,pme for
the~tl2 yean, wiDDiDII 0 DltiOtllJ
atlel 'UDder COICb lohDWooleD.
. Playera Lew ,Alcilldo'r (Klrecm
Abdul-JaI)bar)' and BiD Walton, led
tbeirteam to Ilumerouly:ietorin
durina thoac years, tilltlim:c theft, ~
BNiIlI bave n.evet ..un readied the
bciabtl attained 'by their iDllltlioUi -
alwnoi.

Wben UCLA lOCI'up_nat Notrt
l)pJeoD NBC saturday, Feb. 22, the
BnUDS will be led by • ,IS"10" Senio~who
:bopel to'return hi. team to ita, fORner
1I0r)'. In three leuofts,forward Don
MacLeanbu emeqed ,II the Bruin.a'
IDOIt prOlific ItClOfer Iince AR:iQdor.
IftdlUtyear be beeame lhe f~rth
UClA player ever tOlCOre more 'thaD
700 POinll. in I seasoD. At bil present
.-ce. MaclcaD wiU. bold bOtb tbe
ldlool aDd PAc"a'o c:areerlCOriq
RCOnbby NCAA T~llmamenttime in •
-March.

But tbe BNinI, Wbo became the
'",CI.O fmntnll:~Den -;hen they upset,
preIeUOD (avontc Anzona, are f.,
ftom • onHimcui.onal team. With .
piI"n TracY Murray and :DelTie1l;,
Martin, in lupportiDi roles. the), ma.)'
be the ODCSto put • stc~pto the CUmDt
non5eIlJe, about I DutcBlue DevilJ
d)'Dllt}' whe:n, (he fmalfouf Meet in,
Minil~POIii. 'i.) T¥ L....' •• I.. r.

........ n ....... ,.,.. ......... AIIHr
Imm out!Ir . .,... c:on-. 10 .. NICUe.
~t.d),1:30_ ,11MB) '. ,., 111_
- ......

TIle Iecret liM of 11M 1"... lnl .. ThI1
,lIdvtnture. 01 Jernes BoneI'1 crutorar.,Ire_led, JISiIII'CcmIt), ,ICNt.lttlSi:ort 1IIcmIJ

'2;00'-"990). :f. t. 11:00IIII. '
:..... w...... ,. ThlII<GB HMctIIRl!lslall1

WomIt'I tobecOml, '1PiD In AmerIcI;, lindl
HImIIIOn, SIlly KlIlIImII!'2)OO, 1,1915),. , ....t. 1::OOem. - -

,

'I
I
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S Y e K NOM ~,N I Y L F t'Y
YEYTO I' LCANHEMM'E
XL I YDCANTBAST,UEo L F TAB T R A,E H U E'~ N
N'ON 'I NOSSTHHE Ii CO,
'I WRC R 'OK E. F '0 RBI 101,I,
A B S DOE PlY U T·R R K L
'RRT LTH,RPERVOE'I Y
a 1 A A E E c·p R QUO T N L
s e a A E 'OR '0 W ,L IN MAS 0
NKCEHYT,PHAEYWR,R.
EA,FMUNYTMSOEATA
BOU,EEBNNOSTCBTW'
o A I L'U S • H PIC A'L T 0'
RDOAOTHYEGARUOO : 'FEATURING ",

'GREAT'
-,ENTERTAINM,ENT

In Children'. Movl.. '.
&. Games, Family,

entertainment, Adult,
'Drama ,I C---Aul.VI.~;r

WlzardofOz
cw... "' .............. -.,.~; ,.

.... -- Fn , ....... ippeftJ.. RrI"II........ ,ka_,
-.- 'HN.t . - T~
c:--.. ..........'0rnadD
~ LIon "1/IIClIlII", Toto
~ _ OIICen W.....
r-.w'CItr , ~Y .. 1ItCII RoM

-'

WI ,oIIIr.campi.'. 'CQIIIPU/IIr
controlled '""",orr·.-

..... which ........... Iong
'..... and long 111M .. our
,convenl.nt . ch.ck-OU(
'counted- .....

"
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The .,..,. 10 the croawont 0UiI: II found wilhin the .,.,.,. In
tM Puzz". To find the ana_. WIICf8Rt)Ie the lett .. noted wiIh
utMiaka wWhin the puzzle.

•

1I!II/IJ1J.'
.NIet. _.kIds

to tIae 'Wild SIde,'
By a.riI CIIpeeW

'FInaJa .. .,., .... cIliIdIw...".
..... __ 1Ut dow .... to'
walCb other c:WkI.-. bYilta full.
NickeIodeoD bIaM. trail to .. Wild
Side SIlo..., a bIIf'-bour aature Ibow
premieriq Friday, Feb. 21, aDd"'tina Saturday, Feb. 22.

YOUDptma" 'home will Certainly
eqjoy this romp throuab exotic Ioc:aIea
'with ,tbe show" boItI. • pair of kidt
do IOCID to poueU •• n_ap-
,preci&tiOJl of where they 10 andWbat

. tbey 1flC. The d.ialope written tor tbem
III.IbI Lheii joba even ewer, b1eDdiD&
• aood mi1 of r.c.uaI data on me
uimaIJ they encounter with ~
leeway for youthful improvi .. tioo. .,

AIIiI1iq, tbe youaa bolla with lbe
amy of wilcllire they visit arc very
capable pests. wbOie workiq know·
ledpof Lhc featured c:reatwtlluaUaUy
proVides. peculiar or amuaibl poiot Of
ipteJat .bout the beuU.. ODe pat
demoutralel the IQ..... of ODe type of
mqakey can be .. moat at deaftDina U
• jet pIue at a.keoft', another produc:a
pet apiden Chat appeared in the movie
~ and anolberwaf'llJ of
the Wl'Jlb of bull sea Ilona while
lDortli~ in ~e Sea of CPnez:

Bindipa the ac::tion tOlClher is beau~
uful, camera work frorD 'trW:YIOfICOUI
l~lioils. Happy kida frolickiq in
splend.id scenery make, wonderful
pos.tc:ards. 'J TVI,''''n~ I",'

, ./

",

I
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By T'lY1or M1duIeI1
Q:s-. ...

.,., ,dewI* ,,..,,,. l.II8
H_ AnIIIMSd ... _•• ' ."
".. AN "..."." ...
............ 1iIf..u., ..---.,.a ..A,· ............,. _,,....- .,.IIt<II......., "".".. ,.,...""
-~ AM· ,0IIII: .

A: MWII'IeMIIOf :is married to
.. ~ Shriver. YOUIcaD write to bim

cue ~ (eM, '1199 Beverty Blvd.. 1.01
A..-, Calif .. 90041. lIamiltoII,g
cliWWced IDd caD be writ1eDto care of·
Triid ArtiIU. 101.00 Sua .. Maeica
,Blvcl. 1'6ds Floor. 1:.01, ~ c.Iif...
90067. I .', ... PIIII ...... ~
.ume •• taboo euctIJ.but '~
&be iDcidcDt il Florida. lie .....

''tIiaed.1ow proIiJe.l1rted to IIIIIC1i11e
iDfonnatiolt OD ,bim, ..... .m- ..,*~ aumber 'ill. ",,4 .' •• bat

.' WbeD I caJJcd. tbcr'eWll.o ........ 1do

01.... .,........ ,'.................. ,....,.............,_'.1 .•_.
-hit IIRrt AM' 'I.~

...~IIIII "
'In 7 • - •• 1 TiIIr.. •••
...... ,.0 " ....
T--., ".' ••1"':., unr ...... lIt,

( .



,..,.,.. ....... ** "widow .......
CCMIIIop to ,.,..., .z: MIllIn .,. ....
~, ,. __ , ~j1i1f PO.2:00.
(1t7S).· .........

for";ve B1.'mOIl. t. lID...~......hi__·_n.g-.It'. a light __ Ii J 'oy. dO -[)ou..J .. n.........1 .~··t.'TIle T-.**=A ~'''''*akt''hII

U
- .".. it" .P loll. --' ._.'.~""UU\I . .cr.." Ii 0JMt"'2'CIO,(1."

. ' hearted. mild PG-13. Roman tribune qrdered to crucify .,.: M .., . '. . .
" '_ ,'. i ,'I Two and. BaUDo.e. the !'I~R~l1, and ,hie convenion to,'.T,...... *** ,t.. tIorflndl.w ......

Ohnatialuty when he done 'the robe ' , _n .. ~~aljIIIJIIM:/JIIIfI)"

of Jelu.,il rev,elleot,l.tatelY,and Ft"::=I;~=':::
teA

·,'.'," impresmveJy,pl'oduc.ed. Would be a . .
ro. ", T,... ' "" ,.... 01I riel'!

'F IbuIIneumIn ClWgeall cMt'~.
,0,", Do.. S'iIrIr l.iJw, o-IIgr.1ItJIItJii PO 2:00. (t..,.

"'111'-- -
HARD TO PINn BVT 8PAR TAC US: (1960) Starring TM TNII ;:; ........ *~Nt ecllMft

WORm THE EFFORT, Kirk Douglas and LaU,rence Olivier. w.m.rte!!.rOmIncItor'*M'::
EXCELLENT GOOD FAIR POC?R -:' OON'T,WFTEMONEY CIRqUE' DV SOLBIL: WE Thi. ,sUlT-,tudded epic, based on ::;."'::',-::=2:00." f

d b h' R -=-'N'VEt.N-T TH-I) elR· Cu.'S historiMl(act about a slave revolt Td' •• 13 * A. ~ eOIdIIt c:MEDICINE MAN: Starring Sean se -uction y t em is great fun to - -.o - ID - - _D -!. apinilt the Romans, js 8. top-neteh: wII),~ "*-tv~. t::WiI_,
Connery and Lorraine Bracco. watch, The whole film i; almost (l9921Fr .. nchfGanad.ian)· , fUm for admirers of big spectacle. =r'a::2:(IO,Cf_ ..... ,'~
The problem with this mo"';e -.'8. ,thB..t- worth the scene where she nsee on IVA!PolygJ:'.am. Circus it '1'ema:ins,.F'our O,8CBIrS • nc'lu,d·'e-. B·el't . --

., • ~ . --. - - ,I _ • _ - - TWIIINIIli' .. ...".. -"'''=Z:=:
is can't decide what it wants to be_,a. harne 8 and riggingtbll"ougn the8Ol'tof;:butthil'lhowbythe Fnmch- Suppol'~ting Actor I(P:eter U~tinoy) cM",a-oob'In .. ~8IItr'1 . _- ~c,.

Adventure. drama created by' thick., dense covering abeva the Canadian troupe *s theater, and. Clner:n~t'Ography. ,With ~h~ =..,_11 P*E ... 2lOO.C1M.... '.
conflict. social commentary, 01' a soaring jungle canopy. The other performed with, meem.elriling preVIously emted scenes, returned 'to . -
remantic comedy. It .eems to be a reason would be the Jerry ,bravura done up in high-tech glOM. the original film, would bean R.
little of each and thi, i8 unfortunate, Goldsmith mu.ieal aeore. It" along Clownll and mimea .. t the ltage for FoUl'Bon,
for t.he st,ory line is intriguing: an with some of the scenery, will take the kind of ad . that earn the -- V
old reprobate biochemist working your breath away. drumroll. in conventional big tops: BAkABBAS: (1962) Starring .... VIiIIIrM ......... bIlWC8IIIebirGn ....
in the Amazon rain forelt, in Neither; unfortunately. are enough a contortionist who alithers around Anthony Quinn. Lavish epec:tac1e to. d;M rival lllldoMlIrI ....,.)1 ....

d h di h 'If·l'k k do 1 cone·ming the thief whom Je.ul ~6JlmFfJld2;OO,f'_."'"tattered clothe. an old sneaken. on to overcome t einept 'rection and .ersel:e B.. na e, a . zen peop e'·· . '--' •
h f· hi th ld . t Be it, b t do 't t bi 1 " I·k· id r,'" p,.la.u.d on t_he CI'. ,0,; th,eth.i.ef'.life. ,. -. W .t e "eT~. 0 e,toms lnB' .e wor poor senp. e I u .ft. opec a ,o~ .8 . ICyc e, Wire, W8.er.an.

with a major medical breakthrough. blockbuster. Rated ,a mild PG.lll aerialists with unnerving panru:he, In th.em~nes.Bnd hIS v.l~tonesas a lhew ..... "..c.MIoI **AtlllMlIII!
A tenacious, sueeessful female Two HoKea Bcr;ooati who climb Oil, and over one g~adJatoT. Wou1d be PG·l3,. . 'forfheWlftOM'!lllPlfI'opposIngenl¥iCllOn'
sci e n t.i t is e'n't' by the another all if they Mre pieces of' F'out-Boze 'noIicI,#l/t;lWrlnwn.,~rW1lld2lOll'.jU»7aI.'" t........
ph arm ac e uti e a l corporation gym equipment. Most involving is TWO PROM.· THE . w!.......-. OI.!....A ...~ ..., c:,,:,.".oLtor.~.!! .~.
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8~r"lCYl J
. CRISPY I ,ami ~I
$~ I (11""1,

I $1.99 I $3.29I I
I I
I .[~jl~1 I .r~~jI I
• • 2 Pie<e5 of Chi(hnI ·IndlvidUGI Mashed Palatoes with Gravy
I ·Billuit

I·1 Pie<~' 01 Chicken
• Individual Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
• Indivldllal Cole Slow

•• Binult
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IIIOR',E BRANDS,
"NlORE CHOICE -I'r---'"'!'\



..

VCR
ON-SCREEN PROGRAMMING
• 1, -year, 8......ent timer
• 43-lunctiOn remoto control
.181 d1ann IS,lncluding.cable
57 VR 53327-Was $249:99 Now $229,99

SAVE $20
$22999

AVE Q-$~5

II
FULL-SIZE VHS CAMCORDER
WITH ex ZOOM LENS
• 2·lux light ensltlvity. hlgh~Speed shutler
• AudiONldeo dubbing, ftylng erase he d, titler
• 1.5)( tetepho1o lens, case, adapt rs, ,-Iu battery
57 VR 53734-W s S849.99 Now $699,99

SONY.
LIGHTWEIGHT 8MM HANDYCAM-
WITH REMOTE CONTROL'
·8:1 power zoom with aul,omatlc macro foouIlng
• Hig"'-speed 8hutter.llylngerut head
• 3·lux light seolitiVity. "'c II'Id RF Ildapi~. blltI*Y
57 VR !i3871~W .. $749,og",,,,,,, "" ".,.,Now $699,09

WE'
WILL
ME,·'

ORBEl

THAT OUR COMPETITORS
AQV,Ef\TISEtT



SEARS PLUS •.lAVE $3 $1'799
LAUNDRY DETEflGEHT . I "

Power 001tough •• IIIddiJt and IHv. your I mllfl'wun el9an
IIWl bflghl. 40 lb. bOil, Wi!!'I or WIIhouI IOft!Iner.
Wit 120.119 NoW It7."

...



Kenmore
ECC'WOMIEA5+
0URM08T
ECONOIIIcAL
-..oAL ELEC ••
WATER tlEATEA'
• 5 y.. WMII'IIy IIgI/nII

lank ....
·2-lnch~.

loam InIIMIiOn
• UrnIguard I'IMIInO .'

IIIiment rwiIII .,.
buIIck!p .

42:YR 31Y8 .....S15A.99

C•• FTDIRI"===.~one "S4..ICIIon
It'anImIttII'

• ~ .... with deluxe
wdoontrol

• 5-YHr 1!mI*I, warranty"e YR 53826 ........• 138.88

8000 BTU WINDOW-INSTALLATION
. KENMORE AIR CONDITtONER

., Cool '350 square fOOl arn

.' 4.way lir direction with powel' saver.
II!lper'lnru t· .
• 115'10119; 7.5 Imps; 825 'WIlli, 01 pow r
32 v,R 77088- ,
Wu $449.99 ,.Now S399.99

14,000 BTU KENMORE AlA CONDITIONER
• Cooit 795 IqUlre toot IIret .
• 4'Ylly air direction 'YIiIIl _ liver •.*"PIf thrusl '
-I rs volts; 12,ampI;1370 waHl Of poYIeI' .
32 YR 781~W .. seee.89I _ ., Now' _.99

10,000 BTU WINDOW· .
INSTALLAnON
KENMORE AlA
CONDmONER

SAVE'.
MORE BRANDS'
MORE CHOICES!

DUAL VOLTAGE
• CoaIt 490 '1CIUII11oo1M1 1&.000I17.aoo BTU
•.+wI)<' M'~ wII/1. poweI'UYtI',
I1418f 1hNII. KENMORE AIR; CONDfTIONER;
'1I11¥d11; 10.1 amps; mOwllllofpower • CooII1105IiC1UihIOoli ..
32 VA 77106-. • ......, III di'IcIion wIIh I~ _. '1III*1vuIt
WasW4.IIiI Now $500:99 '23OI2OIVOIlI;W10.,.... 200M8tO ....

32 VA 7I11&-WM $124 "..,. _ .•

us. YOUR 'SE&JlSCHARGE'
'OR DISCOVER CARD.

KENMORE AMANA GE TAPPAN RCA ZENITH MAGNAVOX LXI SOUNDESIGN PIONEER KENMORE AMJ
- -- - - - - -

lAVE ~PRICE.
IRS AVI'IIORIZED

MEICHUT

••• Ell: ·421 NORTHIMAliN
H~REFOAD, TX.PIlI.. 364-3854

'nllE '_: MON. l1iRU FRio: ~ f4.!.lliO 5:30 ~
SAT.: '9:00 AM TO ?;oo PM
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- ••~WHERE YOUR -. .

,DOLLAR 'BUYS .
\

MORE
, .

,EVERDAYI

, .

I '

, ..
FRESH FRYER

, '

Drumsticks" or Thighs ,
JUM,BO P'ACK.

,~,

R.G. 'S Beef p'attl.s

cf-'

5 LB. BOX' ,

~

.
-,

LB.. W,ITH T.V.P.LB.' .
I ' ,

I \
I,

~
, '/

9 ,....

KEN-L-RATION

C'lolce
Blend' . I

20 LB. BA(f ,
'$4'88 ,,' .~.

, .

KEN·L·RATION,
, ORIGINAUASSORTED HUNT'S ALL TYPES 6'PACK.

'" Dog-:-"
• I

F- d00 ... .

.
"Tomato,
Ketchup

Coca,·, '
, Cola,"

, 14 oz. CANS 24 oz. BTL.. ,

t;
12 oz. CANS

FOR

, :GRANULATED', .
•

, DAIRY FRESH

'Imp.rla
Sugar

S,hurfi.n,.
Ih'% Milk,

" 4 LB. BAG

3
GALLON JUG



..
. '

\ .
. \

---- , '

=--::;r-
I

, -

BREAKFAST CEREAL

,Luck,'
Charms

140Z ..IBOX_,$26',
GENERAL MILLS GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS CAMPBELL

Ch.erios
.:'Cereal

Corn on
t:he ,:Cob

• CREAM' OF-MUSHROOM .C.._
• CREAM OF CELERY
• CREAM OF CHICKEN
• CREAM OF B'ROCCOU
• BROC. ,. CHEESE . !
• HEALTHY REQUEST CR,EAM OF

MUSHROOM/CHICKEN . .

\6 EAR PKG.

,0
15 oz. BOX 10.75 oz. CJ

FOR
..

... -,

MARDI GRAS

Paper
'Towels

,-

JUMBO ROLL

I

LAUNDRY

Ultr2
Ultr.
42 oz. B

CHE;RRY/OIRIGI~NAl

My'anta
.lquld
12 oz. B'TL.

GORTON'S CRUNCHY

F'I h F!III
or FI- h



ASSORTED
SUNSHINE\.. -

. WHEAT/REGULAR/UNSALTED ....

·Cooking··
•MOF Soups··
OZ. CANS

: Cool Whll
..Topping.·

, .

.·Krlspy .
Crackelr'•.0

8.0Z. TUB ....

';0
FOR

. ,
\

, .

ASSORTED BATH TISSUE. - - - ~ . PETER PAN CREAMY/CRUNCHY

Soft'n
Gentle· .

IPea1n:u;t
Butt:., .-...

4 ROLL PKG.

(:.
, 28 oz. JAR

'I

. ,

, .
JNDRY DETERGENT I

Itra· Bold or·
I tra.Gain YOUR

CHOICE
oz. BOX

•
.ASSORTED ADVANCED THERAPY .

CRUN~
18BNId'dM.s_~.

Jergen's.·
. Lot ,on

7
j

,H.'~I r";ve,
'. .,



I',

I I
I I

,WILSON'S

,Slil.ced,'
Bacon· 1 LB.

PKG.

WASHINGTON
RED OR GOLDEN

D'e'ililiClo!u'.
Apple.

3 LB. BAG

'3

Tangy
Lemon FOR

'(J:ARDEN PRSHI

Crl P'
Broccoli, LB.,

, L.B.

. ,

. .

Drulllsticks,
"or Thighs

JUMBO 'PACK

5 LB. BOXBe.f,·
Patties WITH r.v.P, lB.

. '.

PEYTON

"Meat
Bologna 12 OZ.

PKG.

Russet
otatoes 5 LB.

BAG

PRICES EFFECT'IVE
FEB. 17-23, 1992

, FRITCH, TEXAS
316 E. BROADWAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
, FEB. 17-23, 1992
HEREFORD, TEXA,S ,

406 E. 7TH .

" ,

PRICES EFF:ECT:I,VIE
, :FEB. 18-:22,1992

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO '
",6 W. 4TH

'PRIC'ES EFFECTIVE
FEB. 19-25, 1992

'GLAIREIVIDONI, TEXAS .
HWY. 287 WEST ,

IPR:I:CESEFFECTIVE
FEB~ 20-28,1112 '

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401 W. PARK

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEB. 20-21, 1112

TULIA, TEXAS
100 S.IE. ,2ND

~·~FFllIATEDV-IIFoooS INC.

WE IldERVE THE RIG.HT
TO LIMIT QUAN-rITIES

IN I

, .
i, :

I ' ,



I... ~r,

,CORN ~IN.o

Half·
,HIIIRS

I~·
CORN KING

Wliol
H

.... ~..
';,,

REG ,O:R HOiNIEY
J:UST FOIR'US, , '

, .

, ~.'"-_.....------
WI son

,··Hams

'WILSON JUMBO·'

B'eet. , ,

Franks'
1 LB. PKG.

,WilLSON .

.Meat· .-
'I Franks··~

12 OZ. PKG.

WILSONJU'M:BO'

'Meat
Franks'

,. LB. PKG.

2 LB. PKG,.

WILSON SLICED

Turkey Bre.st .:
. .12 OZ. PKG.

• to ,

$229.·

" CORN KING .

Salami

I , - I '

" I -

\ WILSON COMBO.
Smoked Salus.g.

_$229
LB. '", "

WILSON '

Hot, ILln:ks '

69

. WIIIaSON:;Iced
aeon

1 '~Ji.pKG.

, . WI LSOIN

·Mea'
Bolog, a

WIILS'ON

Be f
'Bolo n,a"

.12 OZ. P.KG. . •



ULTRA SLIM FAST ASSTID •

.\

12 OZ. CTN.

,~ ,

,S,alad: Dlressln.
a oz. BTL. , ,

'3
ULTRA SLIM FAst ASSTO... , .... -

Chilled Sh,akes '

SLIM 'FAST
ASSORTED

ular
" ULTRA SLIM F"'i:lI,II'\~

."' Instant·
, ,

ft',•.. .

ULTRA SLIM FAST
CHOCOLATE CHIP

6 PACK BOX
P~pcorn

2 Of. PKG.

$ 99 99~
ULTRA. SLIM FAST

.~

. .ad,To Drink
·Ch eela

ULTRA SLIM FAST
MULTI'SERVING B.AGS

, ULTRA SUM FAST
,SIING~ESERVE,

40Z.IPKG'.
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	--------------------- 
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	C .... ~Houn-A-DayJ 
	COme see 'us at The Hereford State 
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	, ,-,I-u'c:ker 
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